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University SquabbleIs Revived

As Finale In FCC RadioHearing
John Lcc Smith
Soys He's Had
Fair Treatment

DALLAS. July 13 (AP)
A seven-hou-r session today
completedtestimony ina fed-

eral communicationshearing
on charges'by Dr. Homer P.
.Rainey, candidate for gover-
nor, that the four radio sta-
tions of the Texas Quality
Network "have not operated
in the public interest" by ra-

tioning 'time to politicians,
CoL James D. Cunningham, ex

aminer, adjourned the two-da- y

hearing after, former Governor
James V. Allred, one o'f Rainey's
attorneys, revived the controver-
sial issues of 1944 that resulted
in Rainey's dismissal as president

' of the University of Texas.
Until introduction of the univer

sity question, Ihe day's proceed
ings had been enlivened only by
the unexpected appearance of
Lieut Gov. John Lee Smith, also
a candidatefor governor,who said
the stations should be reprimand-
ed "if they've done anything
wrong but that his problem was
"raising money for broadcastsand
not obtaining radio time."

Soft-spok-en CoL Cunningham,
liberal in admitting evidence and
testimony from both factions but
blunt and to the point after a

was reached,ordered the
abrupt halt in the hearing to per
mit attorneys and witnesses to
meet train and plane schedules.

Records of the hearing will be
forwarded .to Washington for de
cision of the commission.

Cunningham said he did not
know when the decision would be
nude.

Cunningham said the hearing,
In so farashe knew, was unprece-
dented, in. commission history.

Fingerprints

Link Suspect

In Murder
CHICAGO, July 13. Of) The

Federal Bureau of Investigation
today confirmed a fingerprint re
lationship between William Heir'
ens and a partial print found by
police In the apartment of Fran-
ces Brown, Chicago's "lipstick
niurder' victim.

'Previously the FBI had said
that a finger and palm print of
Heirens, 17 year old University

a
of Chicago stuaenr,-- were "iden
tical" to latent prints found on
the $20,000 ransom note in the
kidnap-slayin-g of Suzanne Deg-na-n

Jan. 7.
Miss Brown was.shot and stab-

bed 'to death in her Northslde
'apartment last Dec. 11.
. The latestFBI confirmation of
print similarities found by ' the
Chicagopolice was contained in a
telegram sent by J. Edgar Hoov-
er to Police CommissionerJohnC.
PrendergastThe wire said:

"Latest impression In, photo-
graph Frances Brown case Iden
tified right Index fingerprint Wil
liam Heirens."

Earlier today Chief of Detect-
ives Walter G. Storms announced
that threeseparatefinger or palm
prints had beenfound on the Deg--
nan note and added thai 'all
matched the prints of Heirens.
The FBI has termed "identical"
one finger and Dnc.palm p-- mt

Announcement of the similarity
between Heirens print and a
bloody print found on the door
Jamb of the 33-ya- ar old former
WAVE'S apartment came ye.ster-a-y

from State's Attorney William
3. Tuohy.

Reviewing Tje""""- "-

Big Spring
Week- -

wm .Joe Pickle

Weather Is our favorite topic. It
lias beensaid aptly that we nave
"entirely too many pretty days"
in this country, and certainly this
is the case this year. It's getting
down to the short rows for feed
our last chancefor a major crop.
W. P. Edwards, persistent but
sometimes disillusioned weather
profit bas forecast showers be
fore Tuesday and threatens to
swear off if he misses. L B. (Doc)
Cauble predicts a "wet spell in
July, but qualifies it by saying
Sfll be too bad if we don't"

That much is correct, anyhow.

The past week has presented
orne interesting comparisons

whether temperatures or prices
rise the higher. It's neck and neck
with little relief in sight

The next month and a half will
. bea busy time around these parts.
Fromnow until July 27 politics
will hog the stage. Then will fol-

low a hurried period of prepara-
tion and staging the.annualrodeo.
Aug. 0. About that time the
(Sm THE' WEEK, Pg. 7, CoL' 6)
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FOUR CANDIDATES TOGETHER Four Texas gubernatorial candidates.In Dallas to attend a Fed-

eral CommunicationsCommission bearing granted candidateHomer P. Rainey,are shownoutside the
federal courtroom where the hearing was held. Left to right: Caso March: Homer P.Rainey;Grover
Sellers: Beauford Jester.Rainey protestedradio time alloted him by the TexasXJuality Network. In
his petition he charred discrimination and monopoly. (AP Photo).
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that he knew of no other case"so
closely involved in a political
campaign."

Allred Introduced the univer-
sity question late in the afternoon
while cross-examini- Kent Tips,
station manager for KPRC, Hous-
ton, one of the stations Involved.

Tips was questioned with ref-
erence to a visit made by the for

Probing Group Hurls

Sharp Blast At May
WASHINGTON, July 13 ()

in a gloves-of-f exchange, the
senatewar investigating commit
tee concluded todays that Rep.
May (D-K- y) is "unable to explain
or contradict" evidence linking
him with munitions nakers and
the house military chairman in
reply challengedthe general "con-
duct of your hearings."

Dropping the polite formalities
of congressional exchanges, the
committee wrote May directly
that it could find no alternative
to the conclusion that "you admit
the facts" gathered in its inquiry
"to be true."

May snappedback a formal re-

ply that such a conclusion is "un-
warranted" and added that "it
parallels other characteristics of
the conduct of your hearings to
which I object."

The committee turned' thumbs

Howard Hughes

Fights To Live
LOS ANGELES, July 13. (ff)

Howard Hughes rallied today in
his fight to survive shattering
crash injuries, and his physicians
'commented: ."We are amazed at
his recuperative powers."

His condition has been critical
since he was injured in the pileup
of a fast new photo - reconnais-
sance plane last Sunday, and on
Thursday night took a turn for
the worse.

Wnf a VifilTntfn 4hfc fiffftrnnnn
signed By nis three doctors, de
clared:

."Mr. Hughes' condition has im
proved slightly during the last 12
hours. In spite of great pain on
movement of the patient, he slept
at short intervals during the
night and he has taken some
nourishmentHis temperature re
mains elevated,but has been con
stant for the last 24 hours.

"There is a large collection of
fluid in the left chestThe right
lung 1s functioning in spite of
fractures of the,first and second
ribs. There are extensive second
and third degree burns on the
lower part of the left chest This
precludes removal of fluid in the
left chest unlessevidenceof Infec-
tion is certain. ,
' "There are fractures of nine

ribs on the posterior wall-- of the
left 'chest and in addition of the
left clavicle."

103 SATURDAY,
AND MORE TODAY
The weather man, because he

had no choice in the matter,
served up century-plu-s weather
Saturday, Big Spring's top for
the' day being 103. And, said the
wjn., we can expect more of
the sametoday.

One-hundr- ed degree weather
was common is Texas Saturday,
with Waco showing 105 the
hottest there in seven years.

Dallas had a reading of 103.
Midland had 100.

mer governor, accompanied by
Major J. R. Parten of Houston,
to KPRC In seekingradio time on
TQN to present "Dr. Rainey's
side" to 'the university controver-
sy. The visit, Allred said, was
made in early November, 1944,
shortly after the dismissal of
Rainey as university president

Smith, who lias attacked many

down on the conditionswith which
May hedgedan agreementto "con-
sider" a .personal appearance to
tell of his acknowledgedhelp to
an Industrial combine headedby
Dr. Henry Garsson. It contendedTColorado River "Municipal Water
that the Import of those demands
constituted a refusal to appear in
Its inquiry into. the group's prof-
its on $78,000,000. in war con-
tracts and its Washington Influ-
ence.

"I have not so declined," May
declared In his reply. "Before ac-

cepting, I am simply seeking a
basis upon which such acceptance
can be madewithout being denied
the rights and privileges speci-
fied,"

May struck back, too, at the
senatecommittee'ssharp comment
that public servants should seek
accountings of their public trust
"frequently, fully and openly" to
preserve the Integrity of congress.

Loses Foot In

Train Mishap
Lewis M. "Shorty" Parker, vet-

eran T&P switchman, was re-
ported resting well in a local hos-
pital Saturday afternoon after un-
dergoing an amputation of his
right foot just above the ankle.

Parkerwas injured when hit by
a switch engine in the west end of
the local yard shortly after leav
ing a wrecker at approximately
12:30 p. m. Saturday.

Bystanders Who rushed --to his
rescue did not see the locomotive
pass over his leg' and he yras so
'dazed, he could not recall how he
came to 'be hit.

He was placed on a stretcherby
J. C. Pierce and members of the
switch engine crew until an Eber-le-y

ambulance arrived on the
scene.

2 Slavs Killed

By Yank Patrol
TRIESTE, July 13 UP) Two

Yugoslov soldiers' were killed by
an American patrol last night in
brief skirmishes neartha Morgan
Line, and today American troops
in the area of 1 the zonal boundary
were placed on the alert

The US 88th Division announc-
ed that twoj separate Yugoslav
patrols opened fire on the Ameri-
can patrol investigating a Yugo-

slav violation of the Morgan Line.
The line divides Yugoslav and
American-Britis- h zonesof occupa-

tion in disrupted BeneziaGiulia.
One Yugoslav soldier was killed

In the first exchangeof fire. The
other wasslain later when another
Yugoslav patrol "which apparently
was intent on ambushing the
United Statespatrol," was encoun-
tered, the announcementsaid.

Meanwhile, Trieste itself re-

mained quiet as the general strike
which for 12 days paralyzed most
of the industry in occupationzone
"A", the British-America- n zone,
ended at midnight

of his opponents in his campaign
speeches,made little reference to
them in his hearing testimony to-

day. He was. on the witness stand
nearly an hour.

"My relations with the stations
involved have been very agree-
able," he said, "except for a few

(See HEARING, Pg. 7, Col. 5)

ParleySlated

On Colorado

Water Plans
K committee- - representiiul the

association is to confer In Rob-

ert Lee Monday with officials of
the proposedirrigation project in
Coke county.

Purposeof the confab Isto seek
a basis free of conflict on which
the ColoradoRiver Municipal Wa

ter association,composedof Sny
der, Colorado City, Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa, could pro
ceed with joint plans to secure a
supply of 26,000,000 gallons of
water dally.

Preliminary plans of the asso
ciation call for a dam five miles'
aboveColorado City t6 impound a
lake for municipal purposes.This
would' take .an estimated 20 per
cent of the total supply antici-
pated at Robert Lee for irrigation
purposes.Municipal use ranks
first in priorities under the state
board of water engineers, irriga
tion third. However, association
officials are desirous of an' under-
standing rather 'than a resort to
priorities.

Hobert Lee interests have Indi-

cated they would not oppose the
upper Colorado move on the basis
of diverting only 20 percent of the

4 water for municipal usage. They
have suggesteda counter step of
taking the water at Robert Lee,
eliminating the dam above Colo-

rado City.
Frank Kelley, Colorado City, is

chairman of the association con-

ference committee. Others, are
Sam Williams,.Snyder,J. T. Long,
Odessa,R. L. Cook, Big Spring,
Tom JSealy, Midland, and Earnest
Griffith, Colorado City.

CEILING FALLS,
BUT ACTUALLY

REDWOOD CITY, Calif., July
13 U& The Redwood City fire
department today had a report
from Broadway and Main
streets, the OPA office:

The celling collapsed.

Two Texas

By the AssociatedPress
Establishment of two institu-

tions of higher learning for Texas
negroes,equivalent to the Univer-
sity of Texas and Texas A&M col-

lege, was recommended Saturday
by the governing boards of the
two schools.

They 'suggestedthat Gov. Coke
R. Stevenson appoint a
committee to work out detailed
plans for the sch6ols for submis-
sion to the legislature "at the earl-

iest practicable time."
The recommendations were

stated;briefly in tne report of a
joint (committee adopted simul-
taneouslyat a meeting of the Uni-

versity of Texas board of regents
in Austin, and of the A&M board
pf directors in Corpus Christ!.

House May Wait

Until Tuesday

For OPA Vote

Food ItemsOut
Of Bill Passed
By The Senate

WASHINGTON, July 13
(AP) With strong republi-
can backing, a drive got un-

derwaytoday in thehouseto
send a revised price control
bill to PresidentTruman ex
actly as the senatepassedit
earlythis morning.

However, an. informal but
binding "gentlemen's agree
ment" to defer the showdown
until Tuesday gave adminis
tration leaders a long week
endto organizea fight for re
moval of senate-vote-d decon
trols of major food items.

The agreement,made by demo-
cratic and republican leaders to
protect many members who will
be absent Monday, nullified the
house rules committee's speedy
action, in recommending that the
controversial bill be sent lmme
diately to a senate-hous-e confer
ence for adjustment of differ
ences.

After President Truman .had
vetoed on June29 a previous OPA
extension bill on the grounds it
was "unworkable" the house had
voted a 20-da- y, full authority ex
tension of OPA.

But the senate,after a week of
debate,finally passedat 1:56 a. m.
Eastern Standard Time today a
bill which exempted major food
items, among other things, from
further federal price control.
. SenatorTaft o) said today
the senate's62 to 15 vote for the
modified price control bill was a
notice to PresidentTruman that
congress does hot like the "out-
rageous methods of the OPA."

The president, when he vetoed
the previous OPA bill had singled
out Taft for special criticism, con-

tending that an amendment spon-
sored by Taft would have helped
manufacturers reap "a bonanza."

Taft asserted that increases in
food prices since OPA died' "do
little more than reflect consum-
er's subsidieswhich the OPA was
paying."

The showdownTuesday will be
on a motion to revise the rules'
committee .recommendation--and
send thevbill to PresidentTruman
instead o'f to conference.Thai can
be accomplishedif a majority of
the membershipvotes to concur In
the senate bill, which technically
is an amendmentto a housemeas-
ure extending the old price,con-

trol law until July 20.
Rep. Halleck (R-In- d) slad he ed

the bill as passed by the
senate"Is jus't about as good a bill
as you can get from the senate."
He basedthat opinion', he told the
rules committee,on the heavyvote
.by which the senatewrote the de-

control amendmentsinto the bill.
The fight centered aroundsen

ate-vote- d decontrols on meat,
poultry, eggs, butter, cheese,milk
and other dairy products, cotton-
seed, soy-bean-s, grain, livestock
and poultry feed andtobacco,and
removal of price curbs on petro
leum as long as.supplies meet do-

mestic demands.

16 Cars Derailed
In B'Spring fords

Sixteen cars of an eastbound
T&P railway fruit train left the
track west of the local yard late
Friday, disrupting main line traf-
fic for more than an hour..

Two 'of the cars overturned.
Laborers worked through the
night and most of Saturday morn-
ing to repair the damage and
clear the right-of-wa- y.

A defective rail was said to have
caused themishap.

Six Bodies Recovered
From 1945 Crash

FRANKFURT, Germany, July
13 (JP) Making a perilous 0,000-fo- ot

ascent and descent through
the snow-cappe-d peaksof southern
Bavaria, a party of American sol-

diers and German mountaineers
have recovered bodies of six
American airmen who were killed
when a B-1- 7 bomber crashed into
lofty Hochvogll mountain Dec. 14,
1945.

CollegesFor

The recommendations adopted
called for:

1. Establishmentat Prairie View,
of a college for negroes,It would
offer Instruction in agriculture
and the mechanic arts, including
engineering. It would provide for
both undergraduate and graduate
instruction, teacher training, and
other vocational courses,conform-
ing to requirements of the land
grant college act.

2. Establishment of a first clasj
university for negroes, preferably
at Houston. It would offer grad-

uate and undergraduate work and
would be supervisedby'the Uni-

versity regents.
The last legislature changedthe

name of Prairie View formal to
Prairie View University andt

Big Loan To Britain

GetsFinalApproval
Loan A 'Pump Primer
For RestoringTrade

LONDON, July 13 W3 British officials regard the $3,750,000,000
United Statesloan as a pump primer which will start trade flowing all
over the globe and return Britain to its prewar position as "middleman
to the world."

The approval helps Britain to dodge some drastic g,

because,as one governmentsourceput it, Britain was "already scrap
Ing the bottomof the barrel"-- of Its dollar resources.

Trade was trickling acrossthe Atlantic in advance. One of the
first paymentsfrom the loan will be for a amount
of goods already in the pipeline.

To John the outward effect of the loan will barely

be visible.
His wife may notice It In the grocery stores,for part of the money

will be spent on American dried eggs, cannedmilk, canned fruit and

fruit juice. But there will not be enoughof thesethings for a splurge

on the table; just enoughto knock a little of the monotonyout of the

ausereBritish diet, which now Is evenbelow wartime levels.

LONDON, July 13 Cff) GreatBritain receivedwith gratitude and

relief tonight the long-await-ed news that the American loan, called the
mainstay of Britain's drive to recover from six years of war, had been
approvedby congress.

Officials at 10 Downing Street said Prime Minister Clement Att-le-e

would not commentImmediately and that the government'sofficial

statementwould come from Hugh Dalton, chancellorof the exchequer.

Treaty ProposedTo

Eliminate Atom Veto
Would Avoid The
Amending Of
UN Charter

NEW YORK, July 13. (P)
The United States proposed to-

night that the veto on atomic
questions be eliminated by inter-

national treaty rather than by

amendmentto the United Nations
charter.

In a new memorandum,submit-

ted to the UN atomic energy com-

mission, US Representative Bef-nard--

Baruch proposedthat the
veto Issue be disposed of in the
proposedtreaty setting up an ato-

mic control system.
This would make.It unnecessary

to amend the charter, which some
of the atomic commission dele-
gateshave admitted would be dif-

ficult, If "not impossible,In view of
Russia's avowed opposition.

There was no indication, how-

ever, that Russia would be any
more willing to surrender her ve-

to rights by treaty than by amend-
ment

The Baruch proposal provides
that the Security Council would
maintain Jurisdiction over atomic
matters which actually threaten-
ed world peace,but that the five
permanent members of the coun-

cil would agree voluntarily not to
use their veto rights on atomic
questions.

The proposed atomic develop-
ment authority, the memorandum
said, would be given power to
handle control violations which
were not considered a threat to
peace.

Here is the way decisions on
atomic questions would be hand-

led under the US plan:
1. In administrative matters, the

decision of the authority would
be final.

2. On questionsnot sufficiently
grave to endangerpeace,decisions
of the authority might either be
appealedto a special board or en-

forced by the Security Council as
"procedural matters" If any na-

tion refused to obey orders of the
authority.

3. Offenses which endanger
peacewould be subject to action
by the Security council, but the
five big powers would agree not
to "use the veto.

NOMINATION CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, July 13 un

The senate confirmed today the
nomination of Ingram M. . Stain--

back to be governor of the terri
tory of Hawaii. The action was
taken by unanimous consent.

Negroes

doubled its appropriation, but no
new courseswere added.It is now
the only state institution of high-

er learning for negroes,and It of-

fers no graduate work In profes-
sional fields.

The recommendationof the gov-

erning boards of A&M and the
University of Texas came a few
weeks after District Judge Roy C.
Archer in Austin issued an order
compelling the University of Tex-

as to admit Heman Marlon Sweatt,
a Houston negro, to its law school.
Judge Archer delayed the effect-
ive date of the order for six
months to give the state time to
set up a negro university includ-
ing a law school. Sweatt had been
denied admissionto the university
law school last winter.

RecommendedBy GoverningBoards

.

ByrnesTo Give

Report Monday

On Paris Meet
PARIS, July 13. m Secre

tary of State JamesF. Byrnes said
today .he would report to his na
tion Monday night on results of
the month long foreign ministers
conference in which he said the
United States acceptedsome com-
promises on-- European treaty pro
posals to avoid a "clash that no
body wants."

Byrnes, last of the three visit
ing foreign ministers to leave
France, flew from Orly Field on
the presidential plane, "The Sac-

red Cow." at 1:55 p. m. (7:55 a.
m.. EST) bound for Iceland and
Washington. Those accompanying
him Included US Senators Tom
Connally, (D-Te- x) and Arthur H.
Vandenbere h) and their
wives.

British Foreign Secretary Em
est Bevln departed two hours
earlier. The Soviet Foreign Minis-
ter, V. M. Molotov, took off for
Moscow early in the morning.

Byrnes told a news conference
before leaving that he would press
for a new meeting of the foreign
ministers of the four powers af-

ter the forthcoming European
peace conference here July 29,
and before the meeting of the
United Nations in New York, ten-

tatively set for Sept. 23.
The fall conferencewill return

once moreto the knotty Germany
problem over which the four for
eign ministers spent the last four
days in fruitless wrangling.

Touching on one of the major
decisions of the conference,
Byrnes said that the Internation
alization of -- Trieste could well
serve as an experiment in inter
national cooperation.

"The nations of the world have
entered into what Is a great ex
periment that should determine
whether it is possible for the
United Nations, in a situation of
this kind, to reach a solution,'
he said.

Peppy Blount

To Get Medals
R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Jr., will

be honored Tuesdayat Goodfellow

Field, San Angelo, when air com-

bat medals will be presented to
him.

He Is to receive the Distin
guished Flying Cross and the Air
Medal .with two clusters, earned
for bombardment and strafing
missions when he was based at
Clark Field.

In three and a half months,
Blount, a first lieutenant and pi
lot in the Air Corps, crowded in
31 missions on the Indo-Chi- na

coastal area. His accumulation of
missionswas one of the fastest on

record at the time it was achieved.
On his return to the states he

"entered the University of Texas
and did not receive his awards
before leavinff the service.

Blount is the son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Ralph E. Blount, Sr.

MeasureGoes

To TrumanFor

His Signature

Russia Looms
Large In The
Final Debate

WASHINGTON, July 13
(AP) Congressgave final
approval todayto a $3,750,-000,0- 00

loan to GreatBritain;
sending the legislation to.
PresidentTruman by a house
vote of 219 to 155.

The senatealreadyhad au-thoriz-ed

the huge fund in-

tended to rehabilitate Eng-
land's war-disorganiz-ed in-

ternational trade.
In closing debate, proponents

shouted that the decision on aid
for the wartime ally would deter-
mine whether the world will turn
to Washingtonor Moscow for lead-
ership.

RussiaJoomed large In the Ion?
and bitter housearguments,which
ended with Speaker Rayburn dr-Te-x)

appealingfor approval of the
credit, lest England and western
Europe "be pushed Into an ideol-
ogy I despise."

Sixty-on- e republicans joined
157 democratsand one minor, par-
ty member In voting for ratifica-
tion of the loan urged by Presi-
dent Truman. Opposedwere 32
democrats, 122 republicans and
one minor party member. .k

Final congressional approval
occurred after the house Kad
beaten back 218 to 154 an, effort
to require Britain to put up
"merchantable" collateral, beyond
that government'spledge to pay.

Likewise, the house rejectedall
amendments seeking possession
In return for the loan," of British
Island basesnow held by. the Unit-
ed States on 99-ye- ar lease.

Rep. Dlrksen (R-Ill- ), author of
the collateral amendment sug-
gested that as consideration for
the credit, Britain might put up
its Middle East oil resources, its
wool, gold mines. Insurance com-
panies and "other security of a
merchantable nature."

Moving swiftly toward the final
vote, the house also:

1. Shouted down an amend-
ment by Rep. Bender o) to
reduce the loan to $1,250,000,009.

2. By a 180 to 19 standing vcie,
knocked down a motion by Rep.
Ccller (D-N- to kill the ratifica-
tion legislation.

3. Rejected by voice vote an
amendment by Rep. Mundt (R-S-D)

that would have required
Britain to put up the same col-

lateral apd pay the same Interest
rates as are stipulated by the Expor-

t-Import bank.
,4. On a 154 to 99 vote, defeat-

ed a proposal by Rep. Reed (R-N- Y)

that after England gets the
first Sl.000,000,00 she could get
no more unless at'the end of one
year she advised the United
States that Britain had ended"all
discriminatory trade practices."

5. Downed by voice vote an
amendmentby Rep. Woodruff

proposing that no pay-

ments bo made unless Britain
turned over to the United States
for the duration of the loan such
of its Atlantic and Pacific areas
as the president deems useful to
America's defense.

6. Also rejected by voice vote,
a proposal by Rep. Cole (R-N-

that as a loan condition, Britain
sell to the United States for 00

the Atlantic island areas
now leased by the United States
as military bases.

7. The last rejected amendment
by Rep. Smith o) would
have stipulated that Britain could
not draw on the loan until the
United tSates balancedIts budget

BudgetsApproved

For University
AUSTIN, July 13 UP) Univer-

sity of Texas regents today ap-

proved 1946-4- 7 budgets for the
main university and three of its
branches but failed to take final
action on a budget for the medical"
branch at Galveston.
.A budget of S5.495.844was ap-

proved for the University of Tex-

as,approximately 30 percentmore
than that in 1945-4- 6.

A sizeable Increase was also
made In the budget of the College
of Mines and Mctallury at El Paso
which will receive $393,470 for
1946-4- 7, $103,193 more than for
the currentyear.

Budget for the School or r

.try at Houstonwas setat $" ' ,
only slightly more tnan lor l --

46, and the M. D; Anderson F --

pltal for cancer researchat Hous-

ton receivedapproval for $162,630,
approximately the sameamount as
the current udgct;



Big Spring (Texas)

RodeoBooster

Trip Planned
A aotorcade will be arranged

by the Big Spring chamber of
commerce goodwill department

lor July 31 and Aug. 2 for the
purpose of advertising the annual
rodeo scheduledfor Aug. 0. An
Itinerary wfll'be mapped to In-

clude as many West Texas cities
at possible.

Initial olans-- were mapped for
the two trips Friday afternoon at
a joint meeting oi steering com-

mittees
a

from the chamber's good-

will, retail merchants and rodeo
departments.

Elmo Wasson. chairman of the
zoodwill department, will submit?
tentative plans for the motorcade
to his membershipwithin the next
few days.

Plans for decorating business
establishments in Big Spring for
the rodeo will be drawn by the re--"

tail merchants department, head-
ed bv Lewis Price, while Charlie
Creighton, chairman of the rodeo
department announced that his
erouo will arrange for ticket
sales.

Govt. Merger

PlanGetsOK
a

WASHINGTON. July 13. m
Ose of three presidential plans
for merging and streamlining gov-

ernment agencies squeezed
tnrough. Congresstoday when the

' Senate heeded a plea of Demo-

cratic Leader Barkley to "scrape
some of the barnacles from the
Ship of State."

The Senate, by a ballot an-

nounced as 37 to 30,.voted down
z. resolution disapproving a flan
which proposed that the grazing
service and general land office be
combined into a single bureau of
land managanentIn the Interior
Department.

Fought by Republicans, that
was the biggest of a dozen-od- d

' shifts in reorganization plan Ho.
Z."

The House already had rejected
the plan, and two others Presi-
dent Truman sentto Congress"on

Hay 16. Under the reorganization
' act. all three go into effect auto-

matically at midnight Monday
60 daysafter submission unless
both Senateand House turn them
down.

ON VACATION.
Mrs. Helen Acuff. assistant,to

County School "'Superintendent
Walker Bailey, startsher vacation
today but isnt planning any long
trips. -

Just
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Livestock Sales

Total Head

During PastWeek
Sales conducted at ranches In

this area by the West Texas Live-

stock Auction company Bposted

the week's total for cattle re-

ceipts on local markets
4,000 during the past week.

In addition to their regularauc-

tion here Tuesday, the company

sold 165 cows and calves at $125
pair for O. E. Hamlin at his

ranch 15 -- miles" north of Big
Snrinc. two car loads of cows and

.calves at $120 a pair for Tom
Good and 120 head of mixed cows
with 65 calves for Alack Benge of
Sterling City at $95 a head.

J.L. Hudson of Big Spring pur--

chased 107 cows and calves from
Hamlin, shipping to Laramie,
Wyoming. Hudson and his son,
Lane, have bought a ranch south
of Laramie, Wyo., In northern
Colorado and will "move there
when stocking is complete.

EntertainersTo

Go To Colorado

Big Spring chamber of com-nn-

will take several amateur
entertainers to Colorado City for

program Friday night, J. n.
Greene, manager, announced Sat
urday.

Listed on the tentative program
are Wanda McElhannon. De Alva
Graham, Roy Smith, Betty Jean
Beauchamp,Larry Evans, Melody
Maids, Roy-Roga-

n, Joe Fowler
nmnVi ttv Whltaker. Harry
Echols, Kennetlf Bryant, Alline
Hester, Barbara Lou wngni, reg-e-v

Lamb, the Logan Brothers and
Lewellen Wheeler.

Greene will accompany tne
group to Colorado City, while
Edith Gay, chamber of commerce
secretary will be in charge of the
regularprogram hereon the same
night "The chamber will furnish
transportation to ColoradoCity for
entertainers who requestit.

Grunt To Dallas
For C--C Sessions

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Hie Sorinr chamber of commerce.
left Saturday night for Dallas,
where he will attend the South
western Institute for chamber of
commerce managers, assistant
managersand executives.

The institute will be in session
throughout the week, with regu-

lar instruction periods scheduled
dally. Greene plans to return
Friday morning"? -
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Annual Cosden

Stockholders'

Meet Monday
Annual meeting of stockholders

of. the CosdenPetroleum corpora-

tion will be held in Big Spring
Monday-- PresidentR. L. Tollett
said that a quorum of stock re-

presentation is assured, to-- trans-

act business during the session
which will be held at the company
office beginning at 11 a. m.

To be discussed a proposal
for an amendmentto the by-la-

to authorize a yearly compensa-
tion to directors? and new direc-
tors will be elected.

A meeting of the new director-
ate will follow the stockholders
.meeting,at which time officers of
the company will be named.

Cosden Petroleum Corp., real-
ized a net profit of $376,603 dur-

ing the last fiscal year after
for anticipated federal

taxes. Grossrevenue for the com-
pany was $9,726,250, a decreaseof
9.64. Overheadchargeswere down
but by not as great a percentage.

Net additions to the Big Spring
plant cost $844,976, Including the
erection of a new Unlsol Treating
plant for cracked gasoline, re-

vamping of topping and desul-phurizati-

units and two fur-
naces..Also installed was a hot
nrnppss water softener and two
new steam generators, all of
which have resulted in efficient
and economical operation of the
plant

Annual statement of the com-

pany announcedthe writing off of
the Graham plant for salvageval-

ues sincecrude in that area makes
continued operation impractical.

During the fiscal year, the com-

pany produced 371,808 barrels of
crude at a value of $404,648. Oil
reserves of Cosden are estimated
at 3,380,853 barrels. Cosden paid

for crude oil pro--
nu in its nlnnts.

Two quarterly dividends of .625
cents per share were paid on pre-

ferred stock. This was only one
half of the dividend which ac
crued on this issue of stock, and
at the end of the fiscal year the
dividend arrearage amounted to
$16.25 per share.

rv 1AA Pjii4iti Tornnnpl writer
!ing the service, only 18 remain in
servicer and 70 have returned to
their jobs.

.GETS DISCHARGE
Dischargedthis pastweek from

the naval service was Billy J. Ep-ple- r,

S 1-- c, whose last duty was
'aboard a,former Jap ship for the
;BIkInl atom bomb tests. He had
"seven months sea duty, having
been in the Navy since last Aug--
,ust
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20.000 Population In City Zone

Indicated By Utilities Figures
Although standard methods em-

ployed in normal times cannot be
relied upon under current condi-

tions, estimates-- based on several
factors place Big Spring's 1946
population at 17,500 within the
corporate,limits and,at more than
20,000 for the greater ig Spring
area.,

Using the customary increases
in percentagesfor utilities meters
and telephones an absolute mini-

mum of 16,000 is accountedfor in
the corporate limits and approxi-
mately 18,500 for the entire area.
These percentages provide con

Here n
There

The WoodroW Campbells de-

partedthis morning via air for a
two weeks' trip to Chicago and
New York City.

Clem A. Dashe is home after
effecting' his discharge from the
US Navy. He spent two years in
the air arm of that branch of the
service and was stationed.at Cor-
pus Christi and San Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Ida Collins left Saturday
to spend the weekend with her
sister, Mrs. B. R. Lay, and family
in Brownfield. She was to be
ioined there by her son, Roy Col
lins, who is in Texas Tech.

L. N. Ysntls, employe of the
Texas Liquor Control Board,
writes in from Denver, Colo., that
he is enjoying his vacation and
expects to'tour through California
before returning home.

Mrs. T. L. Eudv of Vernon and
Wallace P. BIy, Raymondvllle, re
visiting their parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. B. G. Bly. Wallace's trip
Via- - ' 1a n(aifnn
with' his daughters, Joyce and
Nelda. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green of
Forsan leave Monday for a two
waokx frio Into Oklahoma. Their
Itinerary will include a stop at
Shawnee,a former Home, ureen
hasn't paid Shawneean extended
visit since he left were zu years
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Berlle Fallon,
wjio are students in Texas Tech,
are home for the weekend. Fal
lon, one-tim-e employe of Conti-
nental Air Lines here and before
rhat cantata in the AAF. is
working part-tim-e for the DearTff
Men at the college.

Two from Big Spring have re-

ported to the Army medical der
nartment enlisted technician's
rhnni at the Brooke Army Medi

cal Center, Fort Sam Houston, for
9 .urelml technicians course
They are Pvt Cecil Drake, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Draxe, ziw
Abrams; and Pyt Doyle Dunbar,
son iof Mrs. Altle Dunbar, 1402
West Fourth.

Thaima Tinone. instructor for
the University of Texas extension
.okIko snr the state board of vo

cational education .and who was
here several weeks recently con
riiirttnff a variety of retail and su
pervjsory courses, is back in Big
Snrintf-w- tih a broken leg. She
fell Friday on a step in her room
in a hotel at Colorado City, where
she has been directing courses
The member was fractured above
the knee. She was removed to a
hospital hereSaturday. ,

Additional Food Is
ReleasedTo Japan

TOKYO. July 13 UP) Allied
haadauarters announced today
the release of more than 67,500
tons of imported food to the Jap-

anese government to supplement
rations for the' second 10-d-ay

period of July.
Wheat made up most of the re

lease which is the largest so far
made.

Headquarters also directed the
Japaneseto pick up 5,000 tons of
excessUS army food in danger of.

spoilage at Iwo Jima.

SurplusAirports
WASHINGTON, July 13 MP)

The War Assets Administration
ha informed 22 .cities of the na
tion- - that they may use surplus
government airports unux some
body wants to buy them.

Tha tf fields Include munlefn.
al airfield, and Abilene army air
field both at Abilene, Tex.; Love
army air field, Dallas; and Waco
army air field, waco, Tex.

PhotographtrDies
NEW YORK, July 13 UP AK

fred Steiglitr, 82, photographer
whoi-aw-s a founder oi xne post,
impressionist movement in mod-
ern art and who Introduced many
leirifnff nnlntern and sculDton to....-- - o r

'America, died today.

VwsiJM--J

Settles Drug
Wlliar SsiliraB. Own?

Settle.Hotel
PboM 206t 222

servative figures, however, when
consideration is allowed for
more than 1.500 rental units
which have been established in
Bie Serine since 1940. most of
which draw utilities from other
meters and house two or more
DeoDle each.

These estimates represent an
increase of approximately 40 per-

cent over 1940's official 12,604
within the cltv limits.

Also, unlike some areas which
were centers for military estab-
lishments during the war. Big
Spring has experienced an in

i IT'S 'JULY 4TH'
FOR FRENCHMEN
PARIS, July 13. m You

couldn't find a shop open strict-
ly for business or a man ser-

iously working-- in all of France
today, as 40 million Frenchmen
got ready to celebrate the 155th
anniversary of the revolution
that k 'best rememberedfor the
storming of the bastille on July
14, 1789.

The official celebration In the '

capital began tonight with the
placing of a wreath on the tomb
of the unknown soldier at the
Are de Trlompbe.

The city's several hundred
fountains, most of them dating
back for centuries, began flow-
ing at noon. All the historic
landmarks such as the Eiffel
Tower, Cathedral of Notre
Dame and Opera were flooded
with light tonight for one of the
few times of the year a French-
man is allowed to forget there's
a coal shortage.And there may
not be enough food left for a
square meal come Tuesday.Bas-
tille day falling on Sunday
makes Monday an official

THEY WALK WITH

WHEN THEY WALK ON

norrira ris to ton of

WHY PESTROY

Ing it's on with
full effectiveness hours

day.

2. It's
DDT

an scientific
blend DDT and other

It brushes it's
to . . . doesawaywith
with

spraying.

2

crease instead of a decrease ac

Jg

cording to records. For
example, water consumption
June, 1946, showed an increase
of 141,000 gallons over 1945. New
water taps still are being request-
ed faster than the city can obtain

for installation.
Other factors reflect even great-

er for Big Spring.
Bank depositshave soaredto new
peaks and retail saleshave almost
doubled. The exact percentages
of these increaseswhich can
credited to larger population are

however, since
they reflect general conditions of
the times as well as more people.

Bared on telephonesalone, pop-
ulation within the corporate lim-
its would exceed"20,000, but this
factor also is contributed to by
general conditions.

BEN L. LEFEVER for Pet 2
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FOR COUNTY
SeeNext Sunday'sHerald for
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Here's

After application;
PESTROY DDT

coatine. form crystalline film.

SO AMAZING:

4. It an doeant
brushoff orblow away. You
apply it once and it lasts.

5. If S safe eliminates Irri-

tating fumes and other m

dangers of spraying.. j IIt kWs and keeps an 1killing one application
haslethaleffectsfor months.

L
7. Ifs economical can

beapplied without waste to
the spots where it does the
mostgood . . . gives lasting
protectionagainstbugs.

4 LASTING
LONGER

rssss;
PESTR0Y andkeepson

killing insects!
This DDT film kills insectsthat touch it : : 1 keepson

dayafterday,weekafterweek. You see,PESTROY
is compounded with a new type of synthetic resin. This
special resin bindsPESTROYDDT to any surface,makes

it cling, keeps it from brushingoff or blowing away.
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bothersome,con-
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kills

IT'S A 4 WAY BETTER

INSECT KILLER
1 QUICKER 3 SURER

SAFER

! A PRODUCTmShehwin-William-s RESEARCH

DIONNES HAVE
COMPETITOR

PITCAIRN, Pa., July 13 (ff)
Papa Arthur Griser, 38, gazed
proudly at his fourth set of
twins today, looked fondly upon
his wife who now
has borne 13 children, and said:

"With her it's double or noth-
ing."

Mrs. Irma Griser had just re-

turned from Braddock general
hospital with twin boys, the
first of Identical sex In the fam-
ily's multiple sets of children.
Other Griser twins are Dolores
and Johnny, 5; Dorothy and
Robert, 3, and Mary Louise and
David Paul, a year old last
April 10. Twelve-year-ol- d Agnes,
Arthur, 10, Sarah, 8, Eddie, 6,
and Harry, 4, complete the fam-
ily.

Papa Griser Is a twin him-
self, a discharged army veteran
of Europeanservice and a boiler
hoase fireman for the Westing-hous- e

Airbrake Co.

and

of Delay
In FREEBOOK

Let's Reap Our

Library Growing
One of the fine cultural assetsof our county is the How-
ard County Library. It has made a fine organisational
start, la being widely used. It deservesadequatesupport,
so that it can expand and be of more value to all oar
citizens.

Among my alms, If chosen as Pet 2 Commissioner.Is ta
sslst in making proper provisions to develop this worthy

project. This Is one of the proposalson which I ask yosr
vote and Influence.

Ben L. LeFever
COMMISSIONER,

Another Message

(Mi aPISTJlOr mbHiib.
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KSTROY KILLS

MOSQUITOES;

nfs; reaches;crickets;

moths,beelbuis,wasps;

sllverflsh; fnals;
eetieSjneaifHcefinany

etherInsect pests.

Piles Facts

Chronic Ailments
Dangers Explained

40-Pa-ge

If you suffer from Piles. Fistula
or other rectal and colon troubles,
you should learn why they often
cause constipation, headaches,
backaches, nausea, stomach dis-
tress or liver and bladder disturb-
ances.

Write today for your copy of a
40-pa- FREE BOOK which ex-
plains the nature of theseailments
and mild Institutional treatment
that has helped thousands. Send
postcard to Thornton ic Minor
Clinic. Suite 769. 926 McGee St.
KansasCity. Mo. (adv.)

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

(Paid PoL Adv.)
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Off ice Seekers

Work HarderAs

Big Date Hears
The home, stretch was around

the bend Saturday as candidates
began in earnest to contact voters
in their sprint to the wire.

There was good reason, too, be-

sides the fact that .only a fort-
night remains before balloting in
the first Democratic primary, for
observersfelt few campaignshave
deft so much, in doubt as to the
outcome at this stageof .the game.

This is based,on the number.of
people who admit they have not
yet decided definitely whom they
will support in .the various races.
Of course,this is most pronounced
in the top bracket where undeck-
ed voters will really fix the conf-plexi-

of the gubernatorial con-

test. It applies in" a good degree
in ivira1 ?rwal races. 1

Candidates for the offices of
district clerk, county judge, coun-
ty clerk, county superintendent,
justice nf peace, constable and
county surveyor are free from last
minute worries.

But 23 other candidatesbattling
it out for eight offices county
attorney, sheriff, tax collector-a- s

sessor of the four precincts
have a great deal at staxe.

As evidence of increased pub
lic interest, theabsenteevote to
tal nearly doubled to reach 67
Saturday. By deadline time July
23 this figure is apt to be multi-
plied several times. On the final
absenteetotals an estimate of the
primary turnout may be had,
since normally balloting Is not
less thzn 10 times the absenteeto-

tal.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

GRAY TRACTOR aid
EQUIPMENT COj

Spray Painting
Portable --Welding
Expert Shop Service
Texaco Greasesand Oils

' Your Case Machinery

Dealer
117 W. First Phone1543

FlPPm.MP
Kb matter how bad the Injury
er leak brine the radiator to
US and you are certain ef a
toed loekiar. watertight, per-
fectly functioning . radiator In
the shortest possible tine.
Moderate charges. 4

Spotted But Spreading

Many Food Items

By WACIL McNAIB I

Although the trend still had not
reached general proportions by
Saturday, Big Spring residents be-

gan to feel the impact of higher
prices on some commodities dur-

ing the past week.
To date most, of the advances

have involved foodstuffs, with
grocery retailers reporting mark-
ups, some of them sharp, oh sev-

eral items. Most noticeableto con-

sumersprobably was the increase
on dairy products, with pasteur-
ized "milk advancingfrom 16 cents
a quart to 20 cents a quart At
the same time butter Jumped as
much as 15 cents!a pound, selling
upJo 95 cents at the week's enfl.
Butter' and margarine were In
great demand, due to a shortage
of lard and vegetable shortening
which has held on for several
weeks. Some local, dealers pre-

dict that the supply of cooking
fats will Improve soon, however.

Other major Increases In gro-

cery Items include, coffee, ad-

vanced three cents a pound, can-

ned milk, cereals, and breakfast
foods. Grocers are expecting fur--

JapSurrenderDue In 1 945 Without

Atom Bombs Or Russia,Survey Shows
WASHINGTON, July 13 UP) A

commission which studied bomb-

ing effects and other factors told
President Truman today that.Jap-ar-r

certainly would have sur-
rendered before the end of 1945
even without the atomic bomb,
Russia's entry into the war or
any allied Invasion plans.

Asserting that air supremacy
was "the major factor which de-

termined the timing of Japan's
surrender," the US strategic
bombing survey had this to say on
other points, In a report to the
president:

The atomic bomb brought
"further urgency and lubrication"
to peacemakingmachinery.

Russia's entry "neither defeat-
ed Japannor materially hastened
the acceptanceof surrender."

The Invasion threap "antici-
pated landings were even viewed
by the military with hope that
they would afford a meansof in-

flicting casualties sufficiently
high to Improve their chancesof
a negotiated peace."

Some Japanese leaders recog-
nized as early as the spring of
1944 that "Japan was facing ulti-
mate defeat," said the report
made public today by the White
House.

"The time lapse between mili-
tary Impotence and political ac-

ceptance of. the Inevitable might
have been shorter," the, report
said, "had the political structure
of Japanpermitted a more rapid
and indecisive determination of
national policies.

"it seems clear, ''however, that
air supremacy and its exploita-
tion over Japan proper was the
major factor which determined the
timing of Japan's--surrender,and
obviated any need for Invasion.

"Based on a detailed Investiga-
tion of all the facts and support-
ed by the testimony of the surviv
ing Japaneseleaders Involved,-- it
is' the survey's opinion. that cer-
tainly prior to 31 December,J945,
and In all probabuity prior to l
November, 1945,. Japan would
Have d even if the
atomic bombs had not been drop--

V" '
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LOCAL ATTORNEYS ENDORSE

Judge Mauzey
for

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
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The BIr Spring Bar fladly joins with the many Bars over
the twenty-.thre-e counties of the 11th Court of Civil Appeals
District in the endorsementof HonorableAlbert S. Mauseyfor
AssociateJustice of thatCourt"

Peopleof Howard County who have livedhere ten! years or
more remember when Judge Maazey was our District Judge,
when Howard County was In the 32nd, Judicial District He' Is
still the Judceof the 32nd District, but some time ago.Howard
County was transferred by the Legislature from the 32nd to. the
7Dlh. District so we are no longer,in the 32nd District but are
In the 11th Court of AppealsDistrict

Judge'Mauzey has made an outstanding record as a Dis-
trict Judge, and is consideredone of the finest Judges in. all
Texas. --We think he is the.man to be elevated to the High
Coart ef Civil Appeals. .

ftin,. fMtAficae ah ffintr TlPYt fih!D

ments, and most of them predict
Higher priceson other articles be-

fore a "levelling off" Is; reached.
HIGH AND SCARCE

Cured meats,were described by
grocers as both high ,and scarce.
The fresh meat picture was
brighter, however,with most cuts
holding thq sameprices they have
sold at throughout the season, and
some even slightly lower. Fresh
meat prices are expected to hold
up for some time, however, until
supplies are shipped to' other
areas of the country which have
neen wlfhnufc for several weeks.
Big Spring escaped the general
shortage which spread over me
country Immediately before

of OPA, since practically
all major grocers purchase their,
supplies locally.

High prices for dairy" products
are Indicated at least until anoth-
er ieed crop reaches the "retail
market The feed shortage and
high prices for the few varieties
on the currentmarket have posed
a serious problem for the dairy,
farmers. The same situation is

ped, even if Russia had not en-

tered the war, and 'even if no in-

vasion had been planned or

The report summarized the
findings of a staff of 1,150 civil-la- ni

and army and navy officers
and enlisted men who started
work in Japan In September,
1945, weeks after Japan's fall.
Headed bv Franklin D'Olier. for
mer national commander of the
American Legion, the
survey earlier studied and,report
ed on the effects of the aerial at
tack on Germany.

NegroesDraw Fines
SitrnrUprf In 11 "friendiv came

Friday night in the flats area,nine
negro men were hauled into city
jail by Officers Thompson and
Bcauchampof the Big Spring po
Hop denartment

In, cltv court Saturday morning.
the entire group entered pleas of
guilty to charges pi gaming, ana
were released after paying fines
of $15 each.

Two AssessedFines
For Drunkenness

Two ,men hailed into justice

court Saturday morning
charges of drunkenness" entered
pleas-- of guilty and were, each
fined S14. including costs

They are Melvin L. Hunfer, "who
is laying out his fine In the county
jail,, and E. E. Crane.

r

CLEANSES AS
LUHUCATESI

Dtsmsts PIWIIC
SLUMS

(PoL Adv. Paidfor by Membersof Big Spring Bar)

i

Have

Sharp Price Increases

Alberts.

tending to keep the fresh meat
prices static.

Fresh fruits and vegetablescon-
tinue high, espe'cially citrus iruits.
Truckers now ask the same price
for all fruits, regardlessof qual-

ity, grocers report
CLOTHING STEADY

j Clothing prices appeared 16. be
holding the line, temporarily at
least, but most sourcesbelieve In-

creases will be felt when ship-
ments of fall coods are received.
Most Big Spring stores are cur
rently engaged in clearing ineir
stocks of. summer articles, with
prices substantially thesame, and
in some casesslightly lower than
they were under OPA ceilings.

No appreciablechangehas been
noted In electrical appliances,fur-
niture, etc., but some advances
are expected when future ship-nien-ts

arrive. Shipments, how-eye- r,

still jure lagging on most of
these items.

Increases also hit the magazine
stands. Examples: Time up from
15 cents a copy to 20 cents, and
the Sporting News with a similar
increase.

City High In

Retail Sales
Big Spring was one of the lead

ing West Texas cities in retail
sales for 1944-4- 5, according to ah
annual survey conducted by the
magazine. Sales Management,

Ranked 28th In .population
among Texas cities, Big Spring's
retail sales volume was 20th iq
the state and sixth In' the West
Texas area with $16,716,000. In
the first five places for West Tex
as were El PasorAmarillo, Lub
bock. San Angelo and1Abilene. El
Paso led West Texas with $65,--
242.000. while Amarillo had $42,--

224.000: Lubbock. $38,739,000:
San Angelo, $28,300,000; Abilene,
$26,243,000; -- Odessa, $14,453,000;
Midland, $10,485,000; and Sweet-
water, $9,211,000;

Houston, first in population, led
the state In retail sales with
$340.143.000.,Dallas. Fort Worth
and San Antonio followed In that
order.

For Better Service
Try Us

"Washing Lubrication
Buddy Lee Humble Station

"4th at Scurry Phone 9535

CECIL H. BARNES

tor
- StateRepresentative

(Pd. Pot Adv.)
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PREVENTS RUST

CORROSIOM

WARDS WAR-PROVf- cD

PREMIUM GRADE

MOTOR OIL

Hrlf . . V - MBBBr tVC

"A 35ev IC.VYes, WardsVitalized Oil covers vzz&Dg cyKnekr

walls withatough,clinging oil film 1 Soprotectthese
WEAR-spbt- s with WardsVitalized. Motor Oil!

YltoFized Oil h tlmlor to th Molor OB used

by ALL Armylruckj'and tanks In World War Nl
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Downtown Lot

May Be Handled

By Corporation
Creation of a local corporation

to plan and handle affairs in con
nection with disposition of a quar-

ter of a block of downtown pro-
perty looms as a possibility with
acquisition of the tract by the
Big Spring chamber of commerce
from the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way company.

The chamber Is paying $10,000
down on the property, located at
the corner of W 2nd and Scurry
streets and directly south of the
Petroleum building. Total consid-
eration is $25,000, of which $5r
000 Is in a cancellable note in
event a community building to
house the YMCA, Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, or other similar or-

ganizations of a public nature is
erected on a portion of the tract.

In considering the purchase
originally, chamber officials an-

nounced'that the organization
would hold It until such a time as
other arrangements might be
made for its disposition. A local
corporation was consideredas one
means of administering the mat-

ter.
One meeting was held to dis-

cuss possibilities of a community
center and R. T. Pinerwas named
chairman of a committee to ex-- .
plore this "field. Under terms of
the deed, part or all of the pro-
perty, now utilized as a parking
lot, might be used for business.
structures.

The Flathead or Salish Indians
of Montana were not flatheaded

..
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Draft Age May Be
IncreasedTo 35

- WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)

The war department says It may
be necessary In the future "to
consider the induction of men
through .age 35," but it has "not
recommended to the President
that the top draft age be raised
from 29 to 35 years."

This statement was Issued last
night .after on official close to
draft policy had told reporters he
understood such .a recommenda-
tion already had been made.

Advised of the war depart-
ment's statement, 'this official,
who asked not to be quoted by
namd, said all selective service!

(Texas) July

: The Purchaseof the GreatWestSupply Company

from M. E. Ooley

And theChangein Nameof the Firm to

SU PPLY CO.
R. P. Kountz R. P. Kountz J. H. Kountz,

Handling a general line of oil and gas.well supplies,valves, fit-- 4 .

etc, both new and used. Maintaining on rotary

'and cable tools and on refining and production equipment.

m9

A BfilfIkrJl .91t 10.91 W5 7.
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Bus. Phone
113

MocVInaws
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H'j a parentwho prepares

lauaHBPBa.t

Big Spring Herald,

Mrs.

tings,

plans are based on upplng the
age limit from 29 to. 35, when In-

duction calls are resumed in Sep-
tember.

Revelry Is.Costly
A frolic session cost a Latin-Americ-

exactly $75 Friday night
when he became over boisterous
with his fun-maki- on the north
side of town.

Police homed in when he began
firing shots from a gun Into the
air at about 1 a. m. Saturday. He
pleaded guilty to charges of
drunkenness and disturbance.

EastHighway 80
P.O. Box 1111

at Wards now fer
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winter future! Corral your young

from for spreewhile

there'stime for while

warm coatsand

Sun., 1943

Jr.

service

wise

Ready to can? Before you use
your pressure canner this year
have the gauge tested. If your
gauge cannot be checked locally,
pack lid carefully as would
glass,and sendIt to the man'--,
ufacturcr for a --check.

litriii
feel youngagaint

Why feel old at 40. 60 or more?En-
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
added years have sloweddown jme

vitality. Just go to tmt
druggist andaskfor CasellaUbleia.
Many men areobtainingremarkabk
msulta with this amazmzformula,

Kes."Phone
1282.
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TqP DancerWinner I fUmprp DaJr
On Amattur Program lCUi

A tap dancing routine by Barr
bara Lou Wright took first place
honors at the weekly amateur
program sponsoredby the cham-

ber of commerceFriday night at
the city park ampitheatre.

She was selected by the judges
from an entry list of 11 contes-
tants.

Larry Evans, who sang several
numbers, was awarded second
prize, and Peggy Lamb's songs
were judged third best on the
program.

The albatross has the longest
wingipread of all birds, often 14

feet from tip to Up.

W

V

Turn

J. B. (Jake)Bruton

NearTientsin
NANKING, July 13. (ff)

Twenty thousand Chinese Com-TTnin-

trnnns have attacked the
government's outer defenseworks
nearTientsin and are lignung iu
miles from that US Marine base
in North China, Pelllng dispatch-
es said today.

The initial assault Was loosed
hv 10.0(10 troons ooeratlng near
PoitKansr. rleht miles cast of
Tientsin, the Independent news
nnnnr Hsin Min Pflo declared.

Simultaneously a sccorjd force
of 10,000 Communistsbegan pusu-ini- r

toward Tientsin from the
southeast, the newspaper added,
and reached Tungutou ana &eu-to-u.

two towns 10 miles from the
ciy.

rvhnr Rnvrhiment.Communist
clashes wen; reported erupting
north oi Tientsin ana one aispaicn
renorted susoension ofweek end
evening train service to Pclping
also a US Marine zone. (No Ma-

rine participation was fepoited
anywhere.) v

LAWN CHAIRS

Rocker Type

REDUCED

Wer$4.95

Now $195

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Rowels

WANTED
ExperiencedCashier

and Drug Clerk

Perimment Position

Good Pay

Apply in Person I
ar

8

WalgreenDrug

liMIHHBMpRVHQK&gR

CANDIDATE FOR

SummerProgram

In SecondHalf;

ScheduleGiven
YMCA activities iwing into the

second half on the summer -- program"

with the first half pf the
church league Softball series end
ed and two groups of swimmers
graduated.

Highlighting the second half
win ha the addition of a coursein
boxing under the Instruction of
Travis Griffin at the high scnooi
i?vm Tuesday evenings at 7:30.

The Salvation Army Senior
boys,and the YMCA Senior girls
emergedas winners of the softball
leagues.The new series will begin
Monday night.

Attendance at the crafts and
drill instruction climbs with each
Thursday night meeting with
shellcraft and icatncrcran vicing
for Interest

Schedule of activities for the
coming week include.

MONDAY Tennis to be held
at the citjrtennis courts underthe
direction of Mrs--. Wayne Pearce
at 0 a. m.

Swimming lessons at the Mu-niMn- nl

uwlmmlne ddoI under the
direction of "Aran Phillips, one
class at 10 a. m.; another at n
a. m. .

Archery with JackThompsonat
the Retention Dam on Gregg
Streetat 6 p. m.

Toastmasters club meeting at
Episcopal Parish house at '6:30
p.'m. with Harold stacic as wasi
mnster.

Second half of Church league
softbalL series to begin.

TUESDAY Softball games
and archery, both beginning at

' '6p.m.
Boxing with Travis Griffin in

ifin lil ah nrhool evm at 7:30.
WEDNESDAY Swimming at

10 and 11 a. m.
Arrhorv and tennis, both at 6

n m.
THURSDAY .Tennis, softball

and archery at 6 p. m.
Craft and skills night a Y head-quarte- rs

at 8 p. m.
FRIDAY Softball at 6 p. m.

nMni Tilcht with sauare and
folk, dancing at Y headquarters
at 8 p. m. ,

Bridge instruction at Y at 8

SATURDAY Swimming at
10 and 11 a. m.

Co-E- d Party night at Y at 8
p. m.

Altman Piles Up
Hflavy

MEXICO CITY,' July 13 (P)
Miguel Aleman piled up a 616,-41- 2

to 178,219 lead today over
Ezequlel Padllla in Mexico's presi
rlnnMnl plprtlnrn.

The figures are from 45 scat-

teredcongressionaldistricts of the
nation's 148, gathered irom om
cial tabulating juntas by the As
soclated Pre.ss.

Alfman won all the 45 dis
tricts reporting to date. Nearly
ail th administration narty (PRI)
.senatorial and congressionalcan
didates were swept in with mm.

A MESSAGE TO THE VOTERS

tMfcJElEM.SLJwBE'

Majority

Dear Citizen:
We are facing an inevitable.crime wave employ-

ing criminal tactics unheardof by officers of yes-

teryears.The-mo- st scientifically trainedofficers
and criminologists will meet their tests. Our
leading peaceofficers shouldbe men with many
yearsof actual experienceplus the mostmodern
technical training, 4f our security is to be 'main-

tained.Crime is on the increasedue to many rea-

sons,one of whichis, in many4pcalities,the offi-

cers' lack of understandingof the present-tren-d

of crime and especiallyour youth problems.
I have beena peacejofficer almost all my adult-lif- e

since I finished school and am trained and
experienced inall its phasesfrom the office and
its recordsto the field work at the sceneof crime
and on through "the laboratorytests.My training
and experiencelead me to believe more in pre--.

vention than in detection.
I never had any experienceas a juvenile officer
Twfnrn t was annotatedfor a two Tear term on

September1, 1944, the position I now hold, but in this job I meta desireI hadjong
sought, to work with children, our men and women of tomorrow. I now have over
two hundred boysand girls of this city and county who have madesomenus-fite-p

that led to some degreeof trouble, and with whom'.I am constantly working that
they may grow up to be good citizens. The fact thatI feelihatl am doing at least
somegood by thesechildrenhasbeenthe main factor that induced me to run.for
Sheriff of' Howard County, thereby, if elected,enablingme to remain in a position
to carry on and help theseand many other wayward children, for, if electedI do

not intend to ignore thosein the juvenile bracketbut continueto endeavorto sell
them on friendship and the'better ways of life thereby helping the juvenile officer
carry on with theseyoungcitizens. "

Beside?sound law enforcementand good reasoningI am deeply concernedIn our
juvenile problemwhich is astoundingour nation today. As a juvenile officer my
very close dealings with wayward childrenand their parentsfaiL to" makemeplace
much of the blameon the children. I contend that 90 or more,of the fault is at
home or some unscrupulousadult thinking only of the value he is receiving and
not of the certain harm being done to the child. Under our existing laws pertain-

ing to the punishing of personscontributing to the delinquencyof juveniles we can
not expecttoo mucht but many could be punishedand if elected sheriff of Howard
county for theensuingterm I intend to do all! can to eliminate this and many oth-

er pitfalls of life standing open for our inexperiencedchildren.
I am still hopingto seeevery voter in Howard County but being alonein my work
as juvenile officer I may be able to seeonly those I meetwhile going about my
work. Being thuspreventedfrom talking with you I cordially' invite your carejl '
consideration ofmy qualifications and pastproficiency In-th- e positions I haveheld.
This solicitation is only on my merits and qualification and not on my opponents
demerits,if heshouldhave any. v I

I am obligated to no' person,group or element except the law abiding people as a
whole andthis I will gladly accept,that of serving you in an efficient, loyal and
Impartial manner in keepingwith theoath of office and good citizenship.
I wish to thankeachof you for thesplendid given me while I wasyour
Chief of Policeandlateryour juvenile officer and assuringyou of my appreciation t
for anyfavor you Can seefit to extendme in my presentendeavor and if elected
sheriff of this county on July 27, 1 promise to live up to my oath of office to the
bestof my ability and be consideratewith all cases,both large.andsmall.

J. B. (JAKE) BRUTON
SHERIFF

(Paid Pol. Advertisementt

ACC EndowmentCampaignTo Be

Outlined At Local Church Today
IWIBEKfiUKWPPP-T'W-"''-- ''
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MOEE BUILDINGS Above, is an architect's sketch of the Abilene Christian collejfe campus,as it will
appear wherf projected new buildings and Improvementsare completed. hasstarteda compalgn

for a $3,006,000fund, $2,000,008 for construction, $1,000000 for endowment.

MenardCounty

Wildcat Gets

A Good Show
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. July 13 A
promising showing of oil and gas
in the Canyon section oi tne
Pennsylvanlanby a Menard coun-t- v

wildcat. Warren Petroleum
Corp. of Tulsa and T.' F. Morrow
nt Tlallac TJVv 1 Mrs. Kllhv H11H.

seu and ms j.
10 of Big as

production in the 31 (De- -

church

others, manner meeUng need. ColHns
nortneast extension uevonian Spring,

Block
vonlan Ellenburger) field movement
were among principal West.Texas Enrollmenf ,, lhe Abllene
rinvolnntrifintf wilk.

Wildcat locations included, one
each in Crockett and coun

for

ana

thlje

ties, Crockett county ft regIstraUon some 400
to explore Ellenburger

drilling 9,000 feet Schpol are .hoping
Warren and Morrow No: Rus-- buddlngsra,je QQQ m forsell, six miles ort .mBmonU. nnnnnn

McKavett drfllstem tested from annvm inVh(,iH nP0CSrvto 2.307 feet, in sandy shale
the total depth, for one hour and

mudllTittJJJ "e llbrar'' home economicsSTl music building. student
center dormitory.

mented at 2,281 feet and testing
was scheduled late in the weeic

Russell has of
2,165 feet. It is 660 feet out of
the northeast corner section
18, S. Wallick survey, about the
center of block, on
which Floyd C. Dodson of San
Angelo did the geological work.
It ! rnnfrnrteri to 4.300 feet
to production or water,In the
lenburger.

Atlantic No. 1-- P University,
Devonian extension to the Block
31 field In Crane county, rated
558.36 barrels of oil daily for nat-

ural" completion at 9,000 feet It
Is in the C NE SE 27-31--U, half
mile north of-- the nearestdually
completed well and one mile east

the nearestproducer from the
Devonian only.

The field was defined to the
southeastby Atlantic No. 1-- T Uni-
versity C NE SE 39-31-- the
first failure in the area, which
bad no shows in drilling to 9,210
in chert

Humble No, 1-- B G. H Cowden,
Crane wildcat in section

seven-- miles south-
east of the Block 31 field, was
testing to 9,996 feet In lime, re-

portedly tne Ellenburger.
T. W. Loffland and J. M. Loff-lan-d,

Jr., of Fort Worth applied
for. permit to deepen their No.

Vernon Cox, south central
Crockettcounty wlldcat.'from .650
to 9,000 feet Location is the
NW 40-ST--E. Foster, 25 miles
west-southwe- of Ozona.

Roy D. Goldston of Tyler and.
associatesprepared to start No.
W. L. Moody estate, scheduled
3,000-fo- ot rotary wildcat in Ward
county CWE' eight
miles northwest of Grandfalls.

Stanolind No. Mack Taylor,
first completed Devonian produc-
er in the Keystone district in
Winkler county, drew two more
offsets. Gulf will drill No. 96-- D

Kevttone. NW NW sl.

quartermile south, and Stajaollnd
will drill No. John H.
NW SW quarter mile
north of the discovery.

The Silurian, proven productive
in number of Keystone wells

continued the Ellenburger,
will be the goal of J. R. Sharp
and R. Barnes in drilling No.
1-- M. E. Crum estate on the
southeast side the field, near
the C SE SW
.300 feet is proposed.

Airmail Volume

Drops Sharply
Big Spring citizenry Isn't

air-mind-ed as it was year ago,

air postal figures released by

Postmaster Nat Shick Saturday,

morning' reveals.
Air mail business the fim sev-

en days in July dropped about,60
nercent over the corresponding
periodfor 1945.

A of 647 pounds or air
mail freight was acceptedthe first
sfvin rfflvs this month as com
pared to 1467 pounds during the
period-- of to July 7, 1B43.

The figures tumbled despite
fact that city boastsbetter air
postal service than ever befotc.
Eight regular flights are ,routd
through here dally. Including
emergency stops, total of 244

air Jine planes landed and picked
up mall hereduring the month ol
June.

attributed the loss
to the closing of the Army Air
Field bere.

26TH POLIO DEATH
TJAT.T.AS. .Tiilv 13 (JP Harold

Brydges, 22, died poliomyelitis
here 'increasine the
death toll from Infantile Daralvsis
in the state this year to 26.
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ACC

ward

The part Big Spring supporters
of the institution can play In help
ing create a $3,000,000 enlarge-

ment and endowment fund
Abilene Christian college will be
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..outlined here to--

day at special
meeting at the

of Christ.
Sneaking at

.the morning
hour on the ACC
program, will be
Robert M. Alex
ander, who will
tell of the
growth, d$

Alexander and the plans for
B.

chairman of the
l...l n..nn.
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school has grown more than
1,400, and at the present time
facilities are badly crowded with

that In ex-- of d

the turaedervlcemen.
in leaders to

1 and
northeast of , fnr n

2.257 future Institu
Among planned

322,2 ' A",
and
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BarnettQuits

Housing Job
Q. A. (Ken) Barnett, who

served as district "manager
has
for

Federal Projects HousingAuthor-

ity during the war, is due to step
out of his position this week.

Barnett sought to resign his
post earlier in the year but was
given a leave of absenceto rest.
In June, when falling health again
overtook him, he resigned again
effective July 1. PPHA, however,
asked him to remain on until a
replacement could tfb made.

Jack Bronson is due to succeed
Barnett as head of the-- federal
housing;vunlts In this area, which
Includes emergencyprojects from
Sweetwater west. District head-
quarters have been maintained at
Ellis Homes. Barnett intends to

rest for several weeks and then
enter private business.

1.

2.
3.

4.

a

a

't 7 ft -',

me pF
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of War Patterson:
"I asked for your confidencewhich you
never broke . I want to my
deep appreciation for the way in which
this committee cooperatedon that proj-
ect, and I think you may have the satis-

faction of that you saved
of thousandsof lives of American

soldiers,"

i i
1

.

Is
4

In

in

1401 MAIN

You To Htar

C. Kcky

of Ttxas

God Hath Spoken"

The Day"

"The New testament"
Your Name

MILL WORK

SASH WINDOW UNITS

SCREENS and SCREEN DOORS

CABINET WORK

Large Quantity

CONCRETE WORK

Lloyd Construction Co.
S04W.18thSt.

SPRING

CHURCH OF CHRIST

STREET

Invites

Evangtlist Raymond

Lubbock,

Discuss Theseand

Other Vital Subject-s-

Beginning

Written

Heaven?"

Sash Stock

"The Lord's Church"

Blood

Holy Spirit"

Kingdom

Shaken"

Song Service Directed by D. Conley

July 28th To August 7th
SERVICES DAILY 10:00 A. M. & 8:00 P. M.

SUNDAY SERVICES 10:45 A. M. & 8:00 P. M.

COME EXPECTANTLY

623"
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SeeWhat TheseLeadersSaid About Congressmen, Provided for Atomic Bomb

Sec'y.
express

Gen.Leslie Groves:
providing: funds helplnr

maintain secrecy un-

dertaking-, performed oat-tandl- nr

public service."

Be

SecyStimson:
"I was staking: my military

on the successof the project, jast s

each one of "you was stakinr your U-tl-

reputation."

BE AT BIG SPRING PARK AMPHITHEATRE
THURSDAY, JULY P.M.

Hear Your Congressman- GEORGE MAH0N
Music by STAMPS-BAXTE- R QUARTET NIX

WESTTEXAS COWBOYS

Phone

"The Saves"

"The
"The That

Cannot

W.

WITH

Who

realising; hun-

dreds

FormerWar
repatatie

18, 8:00

HOYLfiSpecial

(Pol. Adv Paid for by Howard County Mahon Club)



95 Certificates

Given At Close

Of Bible School

Certificates went to 95 young-
sters Friday evening as a climax
to the West Side Baptist Vacation
Bible school.

These were presented at the
end of rsr program, given by
the various departments of the
Bible --schoolwhich had a total en-

rollment of 109 during the two
weeks it operated.

Children participating were fet
ed Friday to a picnic at the city
nark.

Heading the school was the Rev.
Cecil Rhodes,pastor, workers, by
departments,were;

Intermediatesr Mrs. C. L. "Kirk-lan- d,

Mrs. Frank Webb; juniors,
Mrs. E. 6. Sanderson,Mrs. Reu-
ben Trantham Mary Lou Red-wint- f,

Mrs. Walter Havner and
Mrs. Meda Robertson; primaries,
Mrs. J. O. Murphy, MrsJ C. G.
Buchanan; beginners, Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes;, nursery, Mrs. Marvin
Daugherty.

Mark
bow in
Dels.

Went Insurance Agency
new location, 407 Run--

Adv.

1705 Scurry

w"

County Cotton Yield Estimated

Very Low In Year Of High Prices
Based current trends and es--i crops on the farms involvedare

i- -. .nuM an ohnine far below standard. The local

prices for their cotton this fall
should they be able to carry crops
through to maturity, but specula
tion this week indicated little pos
sibility of more than a few How
ard cpuntians realizing full bene
fit of what Is believed be an in-

evitable strong fall (market
.Galveston spot late

In the week were 33.78, which, un-

der normal conditions, would be
about 33 in Big Spring. The mar-

ket has been a geqeral rise for
several months, and due to vai-iou- s

conditions brought on by
post-w- ar problems many are pre
dicting that the price will contin-
ue ata high level for the 1946
aop.

I However, reports from through-
out Howard county point to one
one of the smallest crops in mod-
ern history. For one thing, a re-

cent survey disclosed that many
farmers who took crop insurance,'
.will collect benefits from the in-

surance program, indicating that

LAWN PLANTING

Bermuda Grass Seed

VINEYARD NURSERY
""bone 1888

Wc A Big Of '

ARMY SURPLUS, GOODS
There are many new items la this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

Tie Lowest Prices Anywhere
ARMY COTS $5.95
ARMY COT PADS .,..........'.. $6.75
8 OZ. DUCKING-Peryq-rd ........39c
Forest Green Army Twill"

'WORK PANTS and Shirts-P-ar suit $6.84
BABY CAR SEATS ...........$1.95
2 Burner. 3 Heat Control
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES $8195
For Dlrrln' Worms, etc
FOX HOLE SHOVELS , . 98c
Gray Color Nary Twill
FATIGUE PANTS . , $1.95

BUY HERE t SAVE MORE! : ",

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main - Telephone1008

vAztmws.
rAx- - .
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am oiucc reponea mm iouua
with insurance compose a general
crosssection ofthe county.

Also, some estimates place the
total acreage at less inan zo.uuu,
with chancesslight for .a crop Of

asmuch as 10,000 bales,even with
favorable weather.henceforth.

Elbow, Lomax, an area south of
Coahomaand a small area west of
Knott appear to.have suffered less
from the drouth than other parts
of the county. From Knott and
Falrvlew, eastward across the
county, a region which normally
is planted heavily in cotton, there
are virtually no crops.

Some observersbelieye that the
localized area north of Big Spring
which was damaged by hall two
weeks ago did not receive enough
moisture with the brief storm to
compensatefor 'destruction. A few
crops were completely wiped out
,by the hail, and many others dam-
aged considerably.

-- ,ACA officials report that-- ! crop
insurance,payments for the coun-
ty probably will amount to $125,-00-0

to $150,000,Abased on present--.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 12. (JP)

(USDA) Cattle: comparedclose
last week: beef steers and year-
lings, cows and most bulls steady,
butcher yearlings unevenly low
er, slaughter calves 50-1.- 00 low-
er, stocker cattle andcalves 1,00
and more lower. Week'stops: good
beef steers and yearlings 17.00,
cows. 15.00, fat calves 16-50- ,

Week's bulks: . medium and good
slaughter steers and yearlings
cows 10.50-14.5-0, good and choice
13.50-16.5- 0, medium and good
fat calves 15.00-16.2- 5, common
and medium 11.00-14.5-0, medium
and good stockers 12.00-15.0- 0.

Hogs: compared week ago: bar--row- s

and gilts 1.75 higher, sows
1.00; week's tops: barrows and
gilts 18.50, sows 17.00.

Sheep: compared week ago: all
classes,strong to 50 higher; week's
tops: spring lambs 17.25, clipped
iambs and yearlings 15.00, shorn
aged ewes 0.25, Week's bulks:
good and choice spring lambs
16.50-17.0-0, medium and good
14.00 - 16.00; medium and good
shorn lambs and yearlings 12.50--
14.00, good and choice shorn aged
sheep 8.75-9.2- 5; medium 8.00-5-0,

Enters Guilty Plea
To Driving Charge.

J. T. McCombs, stopped by
members ofthe state Mghway pa'
trol Friday night, entered a plea
of guilty in county court Satur-
day to the charge of driving while
under the influence of .intoxicants
and was fined $50 and costs. In
addition, his pperator's license
was suspendedlor six months.

James Douglass Robertson, ar-

rested a short time later on a
similar charge, has pleaded not
guilty to the accusation and is
being retained in the county jail
pending trial. He was apprehend--

jied by members ofthe city police
force.
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day status,and without rain in the
near future and figure will be

umgner.
' A strong market for the cotton
Itself is not the only bright pros
pect for farmers who make crops,
however. Seed promise to be in
great demand, with severe short-
ages in all consumer commodities
derived from, the cottonseed al-

ready gripping the nation. These
include not only the various feeds
and protein concentrates,but also
several household .commodities,
such as cooking oil and" shorten-
ing. Some are predicting that cot-

tonseedwill bring as high as $100
a ton in the fall, and that a bale
of cotton and a bale of seed will
bring farmers more than $200. A
general short crop for the country
could raise that figure.

Fancy cotton prices,may not be
all that Howard county farmers
will miss, with another deadline
nearing as July moves along. The
nex$ week or two will determine
the possibility of raising combine
maize for those who intend to
plant for the grain. However,
somemay plant for the forage as
late as early August. If moisture
is not received early enough for
maize, a" sizeablewheat acreage Is
forecast provided seed are
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Public Records
In County Court

License granted to D. L. Daugh-
erty to retail beer and wine at
1805 Gregg street.

License granted to-- Ramona R.
Navarrctta to retalj beer andwine
at ouo 4m 4in si.

In 70th District Court
Herbert Feather vs. Lovinell

Feather, suit for divorce.
Ex. parte: Gary Frank Bivins,

application for removal of disabil-
ities granted.

New Cars
LoA. Wentz, Hudson sedan.
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Supervisor

Frank Lovelace, Coahoma, was

elected District Supervisor, Zone
Three, of the Soil
Conservation district at a meet-

ing of land owners held in the
American Lotion hall in - Coa

homa Friday night.
He succeedsB. T. O'Danlel, al

so of Coahoma, who submitted his
to the board after six

years' service.
E. J. Hughes,'Big Spring, dis-

trict was in at-

tendanceat the' session.
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Down Pay Only to Hold Any2f" I Blanket. Pay Balance in Weekly or Monthly

Installments.

-

Wool Blanket

7.95
72x84-i-n.

warmth, blended cot-

ton rayon.1 Choice

COTTON

DoubleBlanket

l49
cot-

ton whip - stitched

white.
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Frank Lovelace
Named
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containing nine

RUBBER TIRED GOLF CARTS

CLOTHESLINE TIGHTENER
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10" WHEELS With WithoutAxlH
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All Wool Pastels

$

FfcwM2

13 40
72x90 Inch Size

Now's the time to cheek
your blanket needs while
these soft, warm beauties
are in stock. All virgin wool,
with stitched rayon satin
bindings. Patterns in bou-

doir pastels. Deep, fluffy
nap that means added
warmth.

115 East2nd
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Big Spring (Texas)

McSpadenFashions65 To

Johnny Bulla

"Star boys' softball team, which

will play the first half Church
league champion, Salvation Army,

in an exhibition at the city park

at 9 o'clock Tuesday night.
He will master-min- d the span-

gled club along with Dale Puck-e- tt

and J. S. Brown.
An 18-m- an lineup has been

chosenfor the battle.Picked were
Cameron Warren, Harold Berry,
Donald- - Williams and JImmie
Smith, First Baptist; Olney Thur-ma-n

and Bill Craln, First Chris-

tian; Clyde Smith, Carl McDon-

ald, Jack Haines and Eugene
Moore. First Methodist; Huck
Doc.-Jamc- s Abbey, GeorgeFrank-

lin, R. H. Carter, Jr., and James
Finley, Airport Baptist; and Don-ni- e

Heaves, Preston Dunbar and
Arnold Tonn, East Fourth Baptist

Final first half standings;

We In

A

504 East3rd
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mttIcc from Goodyear'
milcatisg tread and its
viouglitr tlr body. Six- - for
rixt, Goodyear Is tk bttt
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RoundAt
By SKIPPER PATRICK

All-St- ar Boys' Softball Troupe

Picked For GameWith Army Club

Specializt Making

Tailor Made

SeatCovers
Once

Marvin Wood

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE

fusteveryyear

SENIOR BOYS

Tm W. L. Pet,j
C.ln.llnn Armv ." ..10 1 .909
Airport- - Bapt. 10 2 .833

1st Bapt 6 4 .600

East 4th Bapt 5 5 .500

First Christ 4 7 .364

Methodists 3 g .273

YMCA 2 10 .167
JUNIOR BOYS

Team W. L. Pet
Salvation Army 13 2 .867
Airport Bapt 8 7 ,533

East 4th f --400

First Bapt ...A... 11 .267
SENIOR GIRLS

Team W. L. Pet
YMCA .12
Catholic 0 3 .733

First Bapt 8 4 .667

Ch. of God 7 5 .583

Methodists 3 9 .250

Prairie View 3 9 .250

East Fourth 1 H 083

Co.
Big Spring

Irene Meier

AND LOANS

608 E. Third
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KANSAS CITY, July 13 iff) -Tra-

il-horse Harold (Jug) McSpad-

en, Sanford. Me., who hasn't won

a major championship in two
years.-fashione- d a smart

par third, round of 65 today to go

into the lead in the $20,000 Vlc- -

tory Bond Kansas invitational golf

tournament with a 54-ho- le total of

tnt
Replacing Chicago's Johnny

nulla whn startedas the leader
today at 132, McSpaden was par
or betteron every hole, fashioning

32 going out and
33 on the return trip. He

completed his day's work with an
18-fo- ot putt to the delight of some
7,000 fans.

McSpaden,who got his start In
golf as a Kansas City caddy, and
later club pro, was one stroke bet-

ter than the ever-dangero-us By-

ron Nelson, Toledo, O., and Bulla,
both fit 204.

Only twq strokes off the lead
were veteran Jimmy Hlnes of Chi-

cago and amateur Frank Strana-ha-n

of Toledo, O.
Ben Hogan, the courageouslit-

tle Hershey, Pa., golf capitalist
played 'his poorest round of golf

in mdnths and was just about out
of the picture at 214, the same
score posted by amateurWarren
Rlepen of St Joseph,Mo. Hogan
drove and putted erratically today
and had a four over par '76.

t
Vfc Ghexzi, Knoxville, Tenn.

matched McSpaden's third round
65 and startsthe final 18 holes to-

morrow in sixth, place with 208.
Today's round on the Hillcrest

country club's
N

6,592-yar-d course
provided- - one of' the fanciest bits
of golfing shown by the touring
professionals this year.

Veteran Lawson Little, Mon-
terey, Calif., who changed his
mind about withdrawing from the
tournament after announcing last
night that he was too. tired to con-

tinue, came up with the prize of
the day, sinking an 85-yar-d, chip
shot on the 416 par 4 eighth bole.

Lloyd Wadktns, Odessa,Tex-

as, fired a ar 71 on
the third round for a total ef
211, eight strokes from the
front.

Scoresof otherTexans includ-
ed Jimmy Demaret of Houston,
215, and Harry Todd of Dallas,
215. Todd shot a 71 oa the
third round, while Demaret
struggled through with a 75.

Twin Killings Htlp
ClevelandTo Win

NEW YORK, July 13 (P) Joe
Gordon's error on Lou Boudreau's
.Itamnfail atnal nnaVilorl the lfve- -
Ian.d manager to reach second
safely in the sixth Inning from
where he scoredon Ken Keltner's
single'with the run that gave the
Indians a 3--2. victory over the New
York Yankees today.

Boudrcau had earlier driven
across two tallies for the Cleve-lander-s.

Four double plays executed by
the Tribe helped kayo the Yank-

ees..
A crowd of ,25,971 looked on.

Cleveland . .100 002 0003 8 2
New York ...000 100 0102 8 1

Reynolds nd Hegan; Sevens
and Robinson.

Major League
Leaders

By the Associated Press '
(Includes Friday's games)

National league
Batting Walker, Brooklyn,

.367; Hopp, Boston, .360.
Runs batted in Walker, Brook-

lyn, 65; Slaughter, St Louis, 64.

Home runs Mize, New York,
18; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 15.

American, League
Batting Vernon, Washington,

.357; Williams and DlMaggio, Bos-

ton, .348.
Runs batted in Williams and

Doerr, Boston,' 73. '
"Home runs Williams, Boston,

23; Greenberg, Detroit, 22.

j
Money Circulation
At 200 Per Capita

WASHINGTON, July 13 UP)

There's enough money in circuit
tlbn to (averageout to $200.30 for
eachAmerican.
' That goes for everyone from
the newest Infant to the oldest
person In a population estimated
officially at 140,987,000.

West Texas Motor Go.
"

. '
. 1109 EAST THIRD

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REBUILDING

- FRAME AND FRONT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

WHEEL BALANCING

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

, COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE PAINTING

AUTO AND HOME RADIO REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE249 DAY OR NIGHT

BRYAN BARTON, OWNER

I

BengalsGo

To TheMat
With Colts

Ellas Gamboa sends-- his Big
Spring baseball Tigers into ac-

tion at 4 o'clock this afternoon
on the North Side diamond
when they do battle with the
Midland Colts.

The MIdlanders are one of
the few teams in. West Texas
the Bengals .haven't been oc-

casioned to meetThe "two con-

tingents were booked to tangle
three weeks ago but several lo-

cal nlavers were involved in a
tragic automobile accident
while enroute to Midland and
the gamewas postponed.

' Gamboa Is expected to have
most of his regulars on hand for
the setto and, despite miseries,
will probably see action him-

self.
PeteParadesis due to assume

the pitching chores.

Boston Sweeps

Tiger Series

To Build Lead
BOSTON, July 13 UP) The

Boston Red Sox stretched their
lead over the.Yankeesto nine full
games today as they came from
behind to score a 5-- 4 win 'over
the Detroit Tigers, while Cleve-
land took the Yankees at New
York 3-- 2.

It was a clean sweepof all nine
home eames with 'the Tieers for
the Red Sox as Mickey Harris won
his 12th victory.

Paul Trout drove in two ,De-tro-lt

runs in the second,with a
double off ,'the left field wall after
Pat Mullin beat out a bunt and
Jimmy Outlaw was safe on John
ny Pesky's error.

The Sox picked up their first
run In the sixth when Pesky
walked, went to third on Dom DI--
Magglo'ssingle to right-an-a scored
as Williams grounded out to Hank
Greenberg.

Boston came from behind in the
eighth when they piled up four
runs.

Leon Culberson doubled on
the first pitch. Pesky reached
first oa a fielder's choice and
Culbersonscoredas Trout threw,
wild to third.
Williams "drew an intentional

walk and Pesky scored as Bobby
Doerr bunted safely a short way
down the first base line. After
Rudy York was thrown out, Hip
Russell beat out a grounder and
Williams scored.Doerr camehome
tirlth fhi fourth run as Greenberg
let. Jim Bloodworth's throw get
through him.

Tn the ninth. Bob KlinKer re
placed Harris after George Kell
and Hoot Evers singled. vureen-berg-'s

double to left center scored
K11 and livers came home with
the final run of the game after
Mullin filed out to Williams.

Detroit AB R H O A
Lake, ss 5 0 0 12
Kell, 3b 5 1 3 1

Evers, cf 4 1 2 1
Greenberg, lb .... 5 0 1 10

Webb xxx 0 0 0 0
Mullin, rf . 3 1 1 1

Outlaw, If 3 1 1 2
Bloodworth, 2b ... 4 0 0 1

Mayo x ..'. ........ 1 0 0 0
Swift c ......... 2 0 0 7

Cramer xx 1 0 0 0

Trout, p 4 0 2 0
Totals 37 4 10 4 12

x batted for Bloodworth in 9th.
xx batted for Swift in 9th.

Boston AB R H0 A

Culberton, rf .... 4 112 0
DiMaBKio. cf .... 4 0 16 0

Williams, If 3 Is 0 4 0

Doerr, 2b 4il 1 1 1

York, lb 3 u o o u
Russell, 3b 4 0 10 2
Wagner, c 3 0 17 1
Harris, p ........ 3 0 10 0

Kiinger, p o 0 o o u

Totals 30 o ez
Detroit . ........020000 0024
Boston . .........000 001 04x 5

Errors Trout, Greenberg, Pes-

ky. Runs batted in Trout 2,
firppnhersr. Mullin. Williams,
Doerr, Russell. Two base hits
Trout, Greenberg, iverson. unree
h9 hit Kelt, stolen base Out
law. Sacrifice Pesky. Left on
bases Detroit. 13; Boston e. Bases
on balls Trout 4; warns o;
Kilnffpp 1. Strikeouts Trout 7:
Harris 6. Hits off Harris 9 in 8

innings, none in 9th; Kiinger 1 in
1. Winning pitcher Harris. Urn-nir- oc

nriever. Rommel and Bov--

er. Time 2:14. Attendance 26,102
(paid).

Popish Stops Sens
For Chisox, 6--5

WASHINGTON, July 13. (P)
Lefthanded Frank Papish of the
nhiPAffo White Sox won his first
victory of the seasontoday, beat
ing Washington 9-- 2, m tne secona
game of a double-head-er after the
Knnntnrft won the ooener. 6-- 5.

Bob Kennedy hit a home run
for the Sox in the opener.

The Sens came from behind to
score three runs In the ninth in-

ning to gain- - the edge.
Mickey .Vernon led a 12-h-it

Washington"attack with a double
and two singles.

First came:
rMnatrn " 100 000 2115 8 0

Washington 300 000 0036 12 3

LonaL Caldwell and Tresh;
Newsom and Evans.

Puckert & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 ' Petroleum Bid.
Phone 747

f

RecordScoresDue In Muny
CourseCity Golf Tourney

Bill Crook, Jake
Morgan Among
Top Contenders

Qualifying round for the Muny
course's city golf tournamentgets
underway Monday and all Indica
tions point to some of the hottest
scoring ever wimesseaai me lo--

cal layout
The tournament, In which the

rounds of play will be conducted
pn a weekly basis, appears to be
wide open. In short, there's no
outstanding favorite in sight.

Greens on the back side on

which the tournament will be
played are in tip-to- p shape, ac-

cording to Pro Foy Fanning.
They're not too fast, as Is some of
the other crass in this arid belt.

Bill Crook, who dropped over
from the country club Friday to
tour the layout, posted a 33 and
automatically becamea person to
watch in matched play.

Another who must be considered
in the.running for the blue' rib-

bon Is Jake Morgan, who posted
two 35's Friday. Fanning himself
rpared around the nine holes in
a ar 32 last Thursday.

Fanning is nrcnarlnK for a
large field, since most-- of the
country club crowd will enter, in-

suring the successof the meeting's
revival.

Entry fee Is $2. All the Income
will be dedicated toward the pur-

chase of merchandise prizes.
Therel,ll be premiums for the win-

ners, runners-u- p and consolation
winners of all flights and Fanning
said he would arrange as many
flights as Is necessary.

Qualifying will extend through-
out the remainder of July and
matched play will get underway
immediately thereafter.

Braves Repel Cincy
In Double Header

CINCINNATI, July 13. (F)
Th Boston Braves downed the
Cincinnati Reds in both ends of

a doubleheader here today, win-

ning the nightcap. 4-- 3, after tak-

ing tho opener, 6-- 4, before 6,850
fans.

JohnnySain, who pitched a one-hitt-er

for the Braves Saturday, re-

turned to1 the mound to work part
of the first game for the winners.
John Barrett received credit for
the victory.

Tommy Holmes, who collected
three blows, hit a home run for
the Braveswhile Connie Ryan had

'two doubles.
First game:

Boston 103 002 0006 17 0

Cincinnati 000 013 0004 10 0
Too Unrrptt. Sain and O'Dea.

Masi; Heusser, Shoun, Lambert
and Lamanno.

National at Cincinnati (second

Boston 022 000 0004 7 1

Cincinnati 000 012 0003 7 0

Roscdel, Wallace and Masi, O'
Dea. Gtimbert and Mueller.

Bucs Surprise Phils
SecondTime, 8 To 1

DTTTQntTBOW. Julv 13. (IP)

The last place Pittsburgh Pirates.... . ... ... 41.A
made it two in a row uv uv
Tthiiarininhin Phils todav. over
whelming the Quakers, 8 to 1.

Billy Cox homered for the Pir
ateswith two men on.

TnVin Tannine went the distance
for the Corsairs, rationing out six
hits. Vince Dlnges and Anay &em-inic- k

each had two hits for the
1nor.

Pnv's homer was one of three
blows he collected. He drove into
another run In the third.
Philadelphia 00 100 0001 6 2
Pittsburgh 013 031 OOx 8 14 2

Shanz,Karl, Mulligan and Sem
inick; Lannlng and Lopez.

Tho name Massachusetts was
derived from that of an 'Indian
tribe. "
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Relax

Have' Fun
by

BOWLING

art. - full rfav' work vonll
enjoy a relaxing game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening J

of fun. j

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

Home Runs Give Redcaps9 To 6

Victory Over Muny PaceSetters
An alert Redcap softball team

ruined the record of the last un-

beaten team in Muny league cir-

cles here Friday night when it
trounced the mighty Cosden Oil-

ers, 9-- 6. In a thriller played before
a large crowd.

Touching Red Harrison for nine
safeties, including home runs by
Woodrow Harris, Morris Critten-do- n

and Rov Tubbs. Doc Wilkin
son's gang applied the pressure In

the late innings to come out on
top.
1 One of the features of the
contest was a trlnle play engineer
ed by Jake Morgan of the Cos--

dens. He pulled in Harris' drive
that was labeled for a sure blow,

CatholicChurch

Hurler Named

To FernSquad
Virginia Costcllo, Catholic

Church's standout, has been se-

lected to pitch for the Church
league All-Sta- rs in their exhibi-
tion softball game against the
American Legion girls' team at
the city park Tuesday evening.

Miss Costello was named to re-

place Dot Cauble, who is vaca-
tioning in California and will not
return in time for the contest.

Others who will play against the
Legionnaires and their clubs are:

JeanAdams, Betty Brown, Mary
Rush, Betty Henry, Jean Pcarcc,
Helen Tubb and Mrs. Hazel
Pcarce, all of the championship
Y troupe; Olivia Subia, Euphelia
Chavarria and Miss "Costello,
Catholics; Nell Arrlnglon, Pat
Hubbard and Floycco Brown.
Church of God; Joyce Worrell and
Ramona Sneed,First Baptist; Ra-mn- nn

Weaver and Jan Dlckerson.
First Methodist; Betty BeardonJ
.traine view rjaimsi; waiuuuv
Hill, East Fourth Baptist

Browns Bop Quakers
PHILADELPHIA, July 13. (

The St. Louis Browns slam-

med three Philadelphia Athletics
pitchers for seven runs in the
fourth Inning today and went on
to win, 11 to 7. Allen Zarllla Tiad
two triples in the Browns' big
inning.

Frank Mancusohit a home run
for the Brownies in the outbreak,
the blow coming with the bases
empty.
St. Louis 000 701 11111 17 0
Phil. 000 021 001 4 fl 2

Member
Colorado & Front

t

ran to second to catch Bill Grei-de-r

off the keystone, then tossed
to Conn Isaacsat the gatewaysta-

tion in time to nip Chock Smith
there. That bit of excitement was

untcelcd in the third.
Greider had walked to start the

Inning and ambled to secondon a
hit by Smith.

Crittendon started the Ion?
distance hitting with his home
run in the third. The sacks were
deserted. Tubbs followed with
a three-ru-n homer In the fifth,
then Harris clouted his at a
time in the siith with no one
up front.
Greider. who went all the way

on the hill for the victors, limited
the Cosdcnsto six hits and struck
out ten men while the Redcaps
were collecting ten blows off Har-

rison. He whiffed a pair.
The victory pushed the Wilkin-

son troupe Into a five-wa- y dead-

lock for the Muny leaguelead.
Coahoma's Stanolind Oilers

playing for the first time under
Earl Rcld, won their second
straight game by humbling the
United Body Works club, 16--6, In
a five-Inni- preliminary.

K. C. Granthtm was the win-

ning hurler, J. C. MIttle the

i..4ldi
DaUJ 1lmeS

!to

(This Sold

of

NinesShare

Muny Loop Lead
The 'softball league pro-

gram will be limited to eight
gamesthe comingweek due to the
fact that no tilts will "be played at
Forsan until' July '29. Church-- re-

vivals in progress there caused
cancellation of the program for
the next two weeks.

Week's schedule:
MONDAY ABC vs. Big

Spring Motor; Redcapsvs. VEW.
WEDNESDAY Manhattan vs.

Big Spring 'Hardware; YFW 'vs.
Dub's Garage.

THURSDAY VFW vs. United
Body Works; Manhattan vs. Dub'a
Garage.

FRIDAY Coahoma vs. Man-

hattan; Body Works vs.
Manhattan.

STANDINGS:
Team W. L. PcL

Cosden .750
Manhattan 3 1 .730
BS Hardware 3 1 .750
BS Motor 3 1 .750
Redcaps ..." 3 .750
ABC 3 .600
Dub's t.2 2 .500
Coahoma .400
VFW 3 .250
UBW .167--

Forsan 4 .000

THANKS
For Your AcceptanceOf

Sandy Stanland
Our New

Partsand ServiceManager
i

t

As Always BeforeWe Maintain The SameStandard

Quality Workmanshipand Materials

Plus the Distinctively New

Dodge and Plymouth

and Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Jones Motor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

Phone555 218 West 3rd

HO SHOnTAGEHERE!
Plenty of OUTSIDE PAINT

jWj&ijv

KLrr- -
Jl

PURE BOILED

Item

Lumbermen's Association
Midland

Five

Muny

United

3 1

1
2

2 3
1
1 5
0

Cars

LessonsIn Golf
Golf classesfor YMCA mem-

bers arc being conducted at the
Muny course starting at 10:30 a,
m. Tuesdays and will probably
continue throughout the summer.

A half dozen girls reported for
the clinic last week. Pro Foy
Fanning is serving as teacher.

i

I

Plenty of

LINSEED OIL

Only With Paint)

Texas
Phone 367

We haveeverythingyou needfor interior or exterior

decorating... paints and accessoriesof all kinds

bestnationally advertisedbrands.

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

ChambersLumber Co.



Officials Te ! Invited, Too

Six Man Grid Coaching
SchoolSetForAug. 31
Ah .effort b being made to get

Kurt Lenser, noted authority on
ilx-mi- n football, to serve as In-

structor of the football coaching
school, which will .be conducted
tinder the sponsorship of the
American BusinessClub here' Sat-

urday, August 31.
Lenser wrote the recognizedbi-

ble on the six-ma- n game and is
knows throughout the country, as
Its godfather.

Coaches from throughout the
Southwesthave notified Ted Phil
lips, ABC president,that they in
tend to be on nanaior ine ciuyc.

Anaoag those who --will probably
fee hereart Norman E. Croft, To--

KIT Electric Co.
ear? C Thames

MirRt)Niir
Strvkt

Al Type Iachntag
light Plants

400 Cast3rd
Day FfctM fit

:

ll

SUE. Third.

yah; William F. Wallace, Mara-

thon; C. O. Head, Wilson; John!H.
Albers, Coahoma, L. S. Salser,
Whltcface; Thomas C. Martin,
Klondike; J. M. Baker, Laibuddle;
W. IL Moslcy, Allen; Grady Car--

fson, Flat; plus coacnmg sians
from Garden City, Water Valley,
Sterling City, Knott, Courtney,
Westbrook, Fort Hancock, Bar--
stow, Sparcnberg, Acxeny, un
Ion and Forsan.

Joe Holladay, Forsan, .and AV

hers will assist the ABClub in
planning toward the school.

Phillips said game officials
would be Invited for orientation
on the game's legislation.

The school' will be without fee.
turn nt the Indoor session will
4,v. r,Wp at the Settles hotel.

Reservations should be mailed
tn th American Business Club
here, Phillips announced.

Committee"Reports
On C-- C Program

Routine reports from several
committee heads will be heard by
Big Spring chamber of commerce
directors at their meeting Mon
day at noon In the Settles hotel
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R. E. "Peppy"BIOUOT
for

Representative
State Legislature 91st District

A returnedaervice man who is not bound by any
political commitmentsand who is not "attached"
to any group; who pledgesto face the problems

of our statewith an open mind, and to seeksolu-

tions In the bestinterestsof all the people.

. Your Vete and Influence Will Be
Appreciated

(Paid PoL Adv.)
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NEW TIRES ARE STILL SCARCE

M
SAVE YOUR OLD ONES

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY-HAR- T

Lloyd "Pat" Patterson,the local railroader, was a front-ran- k

contenderfor the managerial job of the Lamesabase-
ball Loboesbut Bob Allaire got the job on the personal en-

dorsementof William DeWitt, the St. Louis Browns mogul
. . ; Bob went to Lamesawith a long-rang-e plan so he may be
aroundfor quite a while, eventhoughtheLoboesshould fin-

ish in the WT-N- M league cellar this season. . . They say
Stubby Greer, the former Big Springer nowmanaging that
Crackeriack Abilene baseballteam, is looking around for a
replacementfor Earl Benson,who. went greatguns as a hit
ter ine urst part01 me campaign,uibu uu we biwub . . . .ma-

jor leaguescouts are following Amarillo's Joe Bauman he
of the home-ru-n punch around thecircuit.

Hawkinsthe Present-Da-y Cobb
Vallle Eaves, the one-tim-e, ma-

jor league hurler (Chicago White
Sox), fs now thumbing them in
from the mound for Texarkana of
the East Texas league ... He got
the old heave-h-o at OklahomaCity
after only three weeks and that
due to lack of condition. . . . Val-

lle, who limps a bit, trains In a
style reminiscent of Lew Jen-
kins, Sweetwater's swatter. . . .
Clem Hausmann, the WT. - NM
league graduate; has been sent to
Nashville of the Southern Asso-

ciation from Los Angeles.... He
was with the Bo.st.on Red Sox last
year, : . . Spokane of-th- e West-

ern International league, which
lost all but two" of .its players In
that bus tragedy recently, fell heir
to the fieriest ball players of them

Young ReturningTo Illinois
Andy Semlnlck, the PhlllleV

catcher, works as a butcher dur-

ing the off-seaso-n. . . . Maxle Lan-

ier,' who walked, .out on the Card-

inals a few weeks ago to accept a
Mexican league- contract, lost his
first game of the year Just tne
other day when Mexico City beat
him, 5-- 3. .. . The Cincinnati Reds
executed 82 double plays in their
first 62 games this year,.may be
able to cra'ck the major league
standardof 194 for the season.. .

The Redleg Infield is composedof
Grady Hattori, Texankat third
base; Eddie Miller, ss; Ed Zlen-tar-a,

2b; and Bert Haas, lb. . . .
Vernon "Lefty" Gomez, who man-

aged a club at Caracas,Venezue?
la, .during the winter, steps'in as
skipper of the Binghampton team
in Eastern league, a Yankee affil-

iate. ... Terry Moore isn't the
only athlete of that. St Louis

Refd For
Mike Jacobs, who pawned that

Billy Conn-Jo- e Louis fiasco off on
the public the other day without
batting an eye lash, is charging
$50 ringside for the Tony Zale-Roc- ky

Grazlano middleweight
fight later this month . . . Johnny
Hooper, the little knuckle swing-

er who plays softball for the Unit-

ed Body Works, is fast becoming
recognizedas. one of the better fly
chasersin Muny circles . . . !He

turnedup with a couple of catches
In the ABC bout the other night
that had the fans applauding
Morey Morrison, Coahoma'smush-ba- ll

pilot, is on his vacation and
won't be back In uniform, for two
weeks ... He hopes'to see Will
Ramsdelland the Fort Worth Cats
play before returning, . . . Earl
Reld !s master-mindin- g the Coa-
homa team in his absence. . . L.
W. Croft has returnedfrom a fish-
ing trip near Brady and renprts

II the cat and bassare biting in that
area.

1
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Subbing Morrison Coahoma

Justbring u old smooth tires and let us do m

transformation job on them. You canenjoy the extra
production of deep,nigged non-ski-d treads, until N4i

r
can get new U.S. Royals.

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Phone 472

all when Frankie Hawkins was
sent thereby Oakland. . . . We've
seenBlackie in action many times
on the coast and he plays the
geme as if he were charging the
enemy with a fixed bayonet. . . .

He spent more time on the carpet
In the league president's office
making excuses for his temper
than he ever did In the Oakland
dugout . . But the fans turn out
to seehim play and swear by him.
. . . Only Texan tobe picked for
the majors' All-St- ar game was
Howie Pollet, the Cardinal hurl-
er, and he never got Into action.
. . . Howie was born In New Or-

leans and was spotted by a Red
Bird scout while playing Ameri-
can Legion there. ... He since has
moved to Houston.

tribe. . . . Brother Frank won the
Eastern Missouri PGA tiUe last
week. . . . He.'s.now a professional
at Meadowbrook country club,
nearSt Louis. . . . Buddy Young,

the much discussed negro foot-

baller who played last, fall with
FleetCity (SanFrancisco) will re-

turn to Illinois University if he
doesn't get an appointment to the
Naval Academy. . . Rumors had
him going to UCLA. ... If he
plays Big Ten ball, he'll be rank-
ed with Harold 'Red" Grange and
Jay Berwanger as the greatest
backs in the history of the confer-
ence. . . i The Miami profession-
al grid team, the Seahawks,have
acquired a Kowalski to go with
their Stan Koslowskl, ex,-Ho-ly

Cross star. . . . He Is Andy Ko-
walski of Mississippi State, an
end....

At

your

Big 8th Inning

GivesAbilene

12-1-0 Victory
LAMESA, July 13 Ed Krage

started an attack In the eighth
Inning that netted the Abilene
Blue Sox a 42-1- 0 victory over the
LamesaLoboesin the secondgame
of their series here Friday night

Krage singled down the right
field line to scoreEarl Bensonand
break a 7--7 deadlock. The blow
came after two men had been re
tired. Greer followed by strolling
and Leo Thomas tripled for two
more tallies. Big Danny Ozark
climaxed the outburst with
run smashto center.

The Loboes came, back In their
half of the. eighth to count three
times on Manager Bob' Allaire's
triple with two aboard and Pep-
per Martin's long fly to center
that Krage leapedand caught at
the top of the fence.

The Lamesans open a three
;ame series with Amarlllo here
this afternoon.
Abilene 030 21105012
Lamesa 300 130 03010

Revival Will Start
TodayAt Forsan

FORSAN, July 13. (Spl) The
Rev. K. T. Melugin, pastor of the
Flr$t Baptist Church of Conroe
begins a two-wee-ks revival at the
Forsan Baptist Church Sunday
the Rev. Berl Clark, pastor, has
announced.

Rev. Melugin, who recently was
discharged from the Army Chap-
lains' Corps as a major, is a grad-
uate of Baylor university and the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth.

The Rev. Bell Ratllff, assistant
pastor at Forsan will direct music
for the revival, and Mrs. H. M.
Smith will serve, as pianist.

1

Ltgion. Girls Lose

T Odessa,17--9

Scoring six runs In the first in-

ning, Odessa's Sewell V--8 girls
softball team unleashed a 21-h- it

barrage to thoroughly ttpuncethe
Big Spring American Legion girls
17--9 .Saturday night on the Muny
park diamond.

The Odessalasses were never
headed after the big first frame,
picking up four more and enough
for victory in the second. Their
big Inning, however, was the
fourth when they rang the bell
for eight hits, Including three
doubles', and stampeded seven
runs across the platter.

It was the second straight loss
for the Legionnaires, who were
able to collect only nine hits from
the twirling of Odessa'sGarrison.
Katherine Redding poled a lung
homerun into deep center field in
the sixth, but the sacks were
empty. Dean contributed two trip-

les for the home side..
The line, score: g

Odessa 640 704 017 21 1
Legionnaires 022 122 0 9 9 2

, In "Massachusetts in 1675 one
man in every 16 of military age
wu killed In King Philip's War.

DodgersEdgeChicagoCubs
To ProtectNational Lead

Chicago, July 13. (P) Staving
oft a ninth inning assault, the
Brooklyn Dodgers defeated the
Chicago Cubs 4-- 3 today before a
paid attendance of 40,007 to end

Babe BeatsPolly Riley
6-- 5 In Trans-Mis-s

DENVER, July 13 UP) The
steadiest golf of Babe Didrikson
Zaharlas' .links careerpaid off to-

day as she defeated chunky, gum-chewi- ng

Polly Riley of Fort
Worth,, Tex., 8 and 5, for the

Results
American Learae

Washington 6--2, Chicago 1-- 0.

Boston 5, Detroit 4.
St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 3, New York 2.

National Learae
Pittsburgh8, Philadelphia 1.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3.
Boston 4-- 6, Cincinnati 3-- 4.

New York 7, St. Louis 6.
WT-N- Leatne

Lubbock 12, Amarlllo' 7.
Albuquerque 4, Clovis 1.

Texas League
Shreveport 4, Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont6, Dallas 4.
Tulsa S, San Antonio 2.

TexasLearue
Team W.

Fort Worth 4.60
San Antonio 56

Dallas 53
xuisa . ..........48
Beaumont 44
Shreveport 35
xHouston 35
xOklahoma City ....28

(x does not include
night game')

National League
Team W.

Brooklyn . '. 49
St. Louis 45
Chicago ..41"
Boston ...37
Cincinnati 35
New York ..35
Philadelphia 31
Pittsburgh 31
American Leagae

Team W.
Boston 57
New York 48
Detroit 42
Washington 38
St. Louis 36
Cleveland 36
Chicago 31
Philadelphia 23

L, PcL
30 .667
34 .622
38 .594
43 .527
45 .495
53 .398
55 .389
61 .315

Saturday

L. Pet.
28 .636
33 .577
34 .547
41 . .475
39 .473
43 .449
41 .431
.45 .408

L. Pet
23 .713
32 .600
35 .545
38 .500
42 .462
43 .456
45 .408
53 .303

Hearing
(Continued From Page 1)

conflicts with commercials caus-

ing denials of my requests."
"If that is wrong, I want them

(the stations) reprimanded," he
continued. "But I reiterate that
It is money and not radio time
that is my problem."

-- The lieutenant governor said
the Interests of "freedom of
speech"would be aided "If we can
compel these powerful groups to
lower rates."

On n, Everett
L. Looney, attorney for Ralney,
asked Smith:

"If all the radio time should be
taken away from candidates,what
would happen to the campaigns?"

"I recall some very vigorous
campaignsin Texasbefore the day
of radio."
, "But isn't It true that crowds
are smaller ndw?"

"My opponents haven't had as
good audiencesas I have."

"If I have the same opportunity
as my opponents," Smith conclud-
ed; "I have no complaint But, if
otherwise, the people are being
done an injustice for being denied
my rich prizes of governmental
knowledge."

Today's testimony opened with
Rainey's attorneys recalling Ralph
Nlmmons, assistant manager of
WFAA, Dallas, to the stand. Ques-
tioning was terminated quickly,
however, when Looney and Segal
became involved in an argument
over a TQN time scheduleusedby
Senator W. Lee O'Danlel in Octo-

ber and November, 1944, in speak-

ing for the Texas Regulars.
Looney asked Segal if he would

submit a copy of WBAP's sched-

ule for ight days of the period
Involved.

"The answer Is no," Segal stat-

ed. "We will not supply, the
record."

Wozencraft objected, stating
Texas Regulars are not InvoNcd.- -

"We desire to presentevidence,"
Looney told the examiner, "show-
ing that a radio station, deviated
from its regulations to suit its
desires. In other words, applying
the rules to some people and not
to others."

Cunningham overruled Woien-craft- 's

' objection and ordered
WBAP to present the schedules
desired by the plaintiff.

"I haven't the slightest Idea
what he wants," Segal told Cun-
ningham. "He says the O'Danlel
case was a departure from the
agreement . . . counsel for the
plaintiff have failed to prove the
allegations of the petition and are
now on a fishing expedition."

a five game losing skein at Wrlg- -
ley Field.

Hank Behrman, who started for
the Dodgers,lasted until the ninth
when he retired after Clyde Mc--

Women's Trans-Mississip- pi golf
championship.

The Miss Riley,
playing a magnificent iron game,
fought Mrs. Zaharlas almost to' a
stand-sti-ll during the 18-ho- le

morning round but wilted In the
afternoon sessionundera tremen-
dous pressureapplied by the long-drivin- g

Babe.
A gallery of 3,000 saw the Babe,

holding a 2-- up lead after 24 gruell-
ing holes, win four more In rapid
succession to go six up at the
28th The match ended as they
paired the last three.

The great woman athlete who
clearly lacked during the morning
round the consistencythat carried
her into the finals on a string of
four overwhelming victories, was
in the traps on the third and
fourth and surrendered a two-ho- le

lead to Miss Riley.
She got them right back,though,

by taking the fifth and sixth and
they battered along in a deadlock
until the 13th, when Polly forged
ahead with a birdie four. They
were tied again as Mrs. Zaharlas
took the 14th.

The Babe dropped a 100-ya-rd

iron shot two feet from the pin at
the 17th and was down for a birdie
three that gave her the lead. An-
other birdie on the par five 18th
stretched her advantage to two
holes at the halway point.

"I'm Just not shooting golf.'
complainedthe Babeas shestrode,
scowling, into the Denver country
ciud lor lunch. She was even with
women's par at the 39th, about
four strokes off her previous pace
for the week, and Polly was one
over.

Coming out for the afternoon
.round, Mrs. Zaharlas had regained
her composure,and after driving
Into the woods, she recovered
beautifully for a par five. Miss
Riley misseda two-fo-ot putt for a
six that lostthe hole and'the Babe
said:

The Week
(CeaUauedfrom pare eae)

run-o- ff campaignwill be in stride.
Right after that Is behind us,
schools will open and maybe
wecansettle down.

Housewives and cafe operators
complain that current corn meal
turns out a darker corn bread.
Margaret Christie, county home
demonstration agent says she has
nothing authentic oh the subject,
but someHD club membersthink
it may be a repetition of a few
years ago a blended corn-mai- ze

meal.

Some 337 veterans in this area
are drawing unemployment com
pensationat the latestcount. Most
of these young men would make
excellent . employes and if you
want to invest in a good employe
prospect,contact the USES office.

In the early days, bumper mes-quit-e

bean crops pulled herds
through some severedrouths. This
year a big bean crop is shaping
up, and at this late datebrush and
trees In many areas are still
blooming.

Sooner or later the city may
face some hard choices on opera-

tions. The monthly financial sum-
mary showedan excessof $21,000
in disbursements over revenues.
Of course, this is an off season
when water is the chief source of
Income; seasonaldeficit financing
is to be expected.But then, it is
a long time until October when
taxes come due again.

Fire losses were held down to
$587 in June, continuing a good
record of several months stand-
ing. Carelessness and one bad
blaze, however, could wipe out
our gains. It could, be your place,
so check up and' eliminate haz-

ards.
Rep. Poage of Waco has pro-

posed a change in American Air-

line flights from Memphis, Tenn.,
via Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene,
Big Spring to El Paso and points
west to come by Shreveport, La.,
to Waco, San Angelo. So far as we
can tell, this is something Mr.
Poage has dreamed up. We can't
stop him from dreaming, but if
he proposes to mess up our ser-

vice, then we hope he will pick
out some other carrier for his
flights of speculation.

R. E. TAYLOR
for

SlateRepresentative
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

ANNOUNCING
Our.Exclusive

BALCH'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Come la aid seeour large ateek
Dealership in

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
all sizes.
108 W. Third AcroH From Court Heme

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 14, 1948

Cullough doubled and Billy
Bums drew a pass. Hugh Casey
took over and was stung for a sin-
gle by Stan Hack and a double by
Eddie Waitkus, the wallops pro
ducing iwo runs to tnrow a scare
into the Dodgers. A long outfield
fly by Peanuts Lowrey with the
basesloaded ended the game. .

uenrmannem me cubs score
less until the seventh when Marv
Rlckert doubled and went over
the plate on Jurges'singles,
Brooklyn AB R H O A
Stanky, 2b 4 0 1 2 1
Lavagetto, 3b 3 2 10 1
Reiser, If 4 0 2 2 0
Walker, rf 3 0 1 0 1
Stevens, lb 3 0 0 11 0
Whitman, cf 3 0 0 2 0
Medwick, x 1 0 0 0 0
Furillo, cf 0 0 0 2 0
Edwards, c ., 4 0 0 7 1
Rojek, ss 4 2 2 1 4
Behrman, p 2 0 0 0 1
Casey, p 0 o 0 0 0

Totals 31 4 7 27 9
x Batted for Whitman In 8th.
Chlcaro AB R H O
Hack, 3b .........4
Johnson, 2b 3
oecory, zxx ,

Stringer, 2b .

Waitkus,. lb-- .

Cavarretta, rf
Lowrey, cf
Rlckert, If ...
McCulIough, e
Jurges, ss ...
Passeau,p ...
Chlpman, p .
Dallessandro,x
Kush, p
Nicholson, s
Meers, p
Sheffing,

Totals

-

1
1

5
4
5

..4
,.4
.3
.1
.0
.1
.0
.0
.0
.1
37

1
0
0
0
3
1
0
2
1

2
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

1
3
0
0

12
4
1
1

4
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

3 11 27 13
x Batted for Chlpman in 5th
zz Batted for Kush in 7th.
za Batted for Johnson in 7th.
Brooklyn 100 020 1004
Chicago 000 POO 1023

Error Stanky. Runs batted in
Walker, Reiser 2, Stanky, Jur

ges, Hack, Waitkus. Two base hits
Rlckert, McCulIough, Waitkus

Three base hits Waitkus, Reis
er. Sacrifice Behrman. Double
play Lavagetto, Stanky and
Stevens.Left on bases Brook-
lyn 5, Chicago11. Baseon balls
Behrman 3, Casey 1, Passeau2,
Meers 2. Struck out Behrman 5,
Casey1, Passeau2, Meers 1. Hits

off Behrman 9 in 8 innings
(none out in ninth), Casey2 in 1,
Passeau5 in 4 2-- 3, Chlpman0 in 0,
Kush 2 in 2, Meers 0 in 2. Wild
pitch Behrman. Winning pitch-
er Behrman; losing pitcher
Passeau.Umpires Magerkurth,
Stewart and Dunn. Time 2:27. At
tendance (actual) 40,097. .

Byron Ntlson To

Toko A Vacation
KANSAS CITY, July 13 (;P

Byron Nelson of Toledo, one of
the game's greatest attractions,
revealed today that he would play
in three,more golf tournaments
and then retire for the year to his
ranch in Texas.

Nelson said he would play In
the Victory and Tam O'Shanter
events In' Chicago, defend his na-

tional PGA championshipat Port-
land, Ore., Aug. 25 and then quit
the tourney $our for the rest of
the year."

"When I started on the tour
last JanuaryI said I would play in
about 16 tournaments this year,"
Nelson said. "This is my sixteenth
but I'll play at Chicago and at
Portland before taking a rest

Tournament sponsorsover the
country have been swell and I
realize I am obligated to golf. But
with so many fine young golfers
coming up and such players as
Ben Hogan. Sammy Snead,Lloyd
'Mangrum and others playing, the
fields In the tournaments will ne
just as attractive."

424 E. 3rd

SwimmersTo Get
Buttons Monday

Approximately 50 persons who
enrolled in the beginners' class'of
the YMCA swimming school sev-
eral weeksago will be given grad-
uation buttons when the classcon-
venesMonday.

Others who desire to learn the
basic strokesof swimming can en-

roll If they registerno later than
Wednesday, according to Miss
Arah Phillips, director.

The swimming clinic will accept
no advanced students. Persons
who have mastered the art of
staying afloat and who-- desire to
further their schooling should, ap-

ply for entrance into the Life Sav-
ing course now being proffered at
the pool.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Cloudy, little change In tempera-
ture this afternoon and tonight.
Expected high today, 100 degrees;
low tonight, 72.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene . 103
Amarlllo 98
BIG SPRING .....103
Chicago 88
Denver ...92
El Paso ,... 96
Fort Worth 104
Galceston 86
New York 89
St. Louis 90
Sunset today, 7:54 p. m.;

rise tomorrow, 5:49 a. m.

Mfcx.

60
62
69

70

25 years active private practice
in State and Federal Court.
12 years as District Jadgewitk
a record abovetheaverare
promotion to

THE COURT OF CTVTL

sua--
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E. J. MILLER
Brown Ckraaty

APPEALS
to succeed Jadre Gray, wfco
has withdrawn. If yea believe
that the East half of the dis-
trict should have eae of the
three judres, vote for Miller.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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F. A. Childress
Experience Chrysler Repair

Charre Oar
Mechanical Dept.

J.W.Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 East 3rd.
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SEAT COVERS

-

JustReceived

i v '

Large Shipment of

Seat Covers
Cuttem Tailored fer Autemebifesand

Trucks

Get Yeurs While Stock Is Complete

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Year OldamobUe and GMC Track Dealer)

JustinHolmee, Maj.
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Automotive i Announcements
UsedCarsFor Sale

Morris Clanton
USED CARS

1941 Ford Convertlable Club

Coupe

.1940 Oldemoblle 8 four door

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Torpedo

1838 Ford 2 door

1837 Pentiac Convertible

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

Corner of East3rd St and Goliad

1942 Chevrolet Special Deluxe
Town Sedan:almost clean as"new;
Bice clean 1941 Buick Special
Coupe. Phone 2039--J. 2nd house
on right to Bombardier School.

1937 Chevrolet tudor: 1839 Chev-
rolet pickup; 1936 Pontiac; 1935
Dodge: 1939 Chevrolet for sale.
C. E. Taylor. 404 w.w. am
USED Cars: 1939 Ford or De-

luxe, extra Rood. 1942 Bulck Su-

per; clean: 1938 Packard Sedan,
extra good: 1934 Chevrolet Sedan;
Model A Ford Tudor. See Lepard
ar Aberoathy at Yellow Cab
Stand. c

FOBD car for sale. Call 2030.
1938 Chevrolet for sale. 1311 W.'
5th.
loss PnnHar tndor. excellent con
dition. SeeSunday at 105 E. 10th.

Trucks
ONE 1942 Ford Truck and Sim-
mons trailer for sale. Shroyer Mo
tor Co.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: A new. 27-fo- ot Hobbs
trailer with 36" grain board: 10.00
by 20 tires. JonesMotor Co.

FACTORY Built Milev
trailers for sale atMcDonald Mo-

tor Co. -

Used Cars Bought and Sold

MCDONALD MOTOR CO..

206 Johnson

1941 Plymouth trailer house for
sale; sleepsfour; new tires, $1400.
2201 Gregg,rear.
TWO wheel trailers; one wheel
luggage trailers; playground
rwines: power saws. SAVAGES,
806 E. 15th. Phone.593.

1940 MODEL Lever Bros. Trailer
bouse; sleeps four; twin closets;
good tires: $750. Can be seen at
807 West --4th SL Joseph Scott

UsedOars Wasted
fjSED carsbovgnt aad told. Mark
Wests: Insurance AgencyUsed-Ca-r

Dent. 407 Kunneis.
wavted: Fair 1929 model A or
np. See Bill Thomas.Humble Sta-

tion: 3rd xaA Goliad. Phone 227.

WANTED
Used Tractors. '40 Models Up
Sell While They Are High.

BtG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

Announcements
Lost & Foand

LOST: Brown collie with white
ring around neck: has collar on
with brads; children's pet Return
to 1010 Goliad.
LOST.' On Highway 87 or on coun-tr-y

road north of town, one 1942
Buick Super right hand fender
skirt black-- with war trim. Notify
Big Spring Herald

Persomals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Hen HoteL 305 Gregg. Room
3

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor. Texas

WANTED: Bedsteadsand springs,,
P. Y. Tate Furniture.1000 W. 3rd.--

ELDERLY gentleman,wldowed-b-y

death, wishes to correspona wiui
refined lady do to 60 years old.
Aanress iooz w. ara.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL BUREAU
If yos are a driver we furnish the
passenger.Jf a passengerwe fur-
nish the tide.
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

Phone 1165
904 X. 3rd Highway 80

Big Spring. Texas

Qule7ir,r

AIR

Public Notices
MY ihoD will be closedfrom July
1 to Julv 15. Aubrey Sublett 101
Lester Biac. pnone auu
JOE'Klncald is now with Bunga-
low Beauty Shop and would tap-ui- iti

frianric rnlltnffr represen
tatives oi nuoinoii uosmeucs.
Bungalow Beauty Shop. 1101 E.
4th
THE undersignedis an appll--

cantfor a packagestoreper
mit from the Texas liquor
Control Board to be located
at 211 GalvestonSt.

Sailor's PackageStore
W. T. Bly, owner

MR. and Mrs. Fred Lancasterhave
purchased the General Mercantile
Store at Iatan, on Highway 80,
and Invite their Howard County
friends ot stop ana sectncm.

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
meets,every Monday night
room 4. SettlesHotel at 8 p.
m. Installation or omcers

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge wo. saa a.v.6ca.ri.

TSfr in E. A. Degree."
vS Bert amve. w.m.

W. O. Lowe. Sec.
BusinessService

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL WORK
KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS
COPY WORK
All kinds camera and

photo supplies
FILM!

Culver Studio and Photo Supply
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

WASHING machine repair. Any
make: all work guaranteed:foe in-
spection and pickup call 1898-J-3:

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland. '

FOR the best bousemoving.-- aee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL and residential
painting and decorating: free esti-
mates. Phone 1433. .

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling Peerlessand
Johnston jet pumps Electric
systems installed. Free esti-
mates.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service

1306 'E. 3rd Phone 9599-7- 58

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Dk... T "D Votttr K4-- W . . ...--

""ruunc i. x. .ij. -

WELL'S
CO.

Tree Inspection '

Phone22
RADIOS Serviced and HepalredT

. Kinard Radio Service
1110 W. 4th St

Big Spring. Texas
FOR insured housemoving seeC.
P. Wade. Va mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone ibh4.
WANTED: Good used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.--

GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
mttViBi-- n frlnrl hlr1rpn. and choice

steaks at Walter Green'a Hilltop
palace, locatea ub n.w. Avuora.
FORD Engine Exchange: engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo- -
tor Co, 206 Johnson St
WILL pick up and fix .flats. Min-
ing Service Station. Phone 9545.
ALL kinds Of Bulldozer work done;
highest' duality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

ROY E. SMITH

All kinds of dirt work
Bulldozer, drag line and shovel

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
WANTED: Gas stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, iouu w. ara.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One dav service

on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665 ?

PREACH

Martin-Servic- e Station

Wash and lubrication our
specialty.

Complete line of Magnolia

Products.

601 Gregg Phone 1753 T

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run
nels. "i Adv.

--Business
ADDING MACHINES & fVachffii1 aadnd

typewriters. Remlngtoi Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gr:gg. Ph. 154L

CONDITIONING We have on hand a complete stock of air
conditioners for every home and business.

Teapletos Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AIITO We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.cllv i mv, ilr rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-
tric. 408 E. 3rd. p 328.

IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE JEMSgnffiSSft:
all cars-- McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
Bwchaaicc 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SWOPMexican Huarachesfirst grade for grown ups and
children. Turquoise jewelry gifts, novelties. Bell's

Curio .Shop."South of the Safeway."

DRAFTING SERVICE Flans .and specifications drawn for house
buIlders veterans priorities filled out

Thompson-Draftin- g Service. Officeat 512 Petroleum BIdg.

DRIVE INN' Good steaks,cold beer.' Y. mile East on Highway 80.
Buck's Drive Inn.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING

TYPEWRITERS

For electrical appliances,
lamos and llehtlnz fixtures.

TkU the R. H. CarterElectric atJ304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE S Crcath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress business in Big

Spring.Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES General repair on an makes ofcars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W .D. Rowland.

For expert Aulo work see-Graha-m's Garage at 1108 E. 5th St
Phone-- 27a J
For exclusiveFord service.'Fry's'5th St Garage. 16 years ecperi-co-et

wnferokea service. 1110 3. 5th St
ft ACC. 1 1 Tf We are equipped to replace broken automobile
13LA3 --AU glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

UDIES' READY TO WEAR SfhSS&i&2tTK.

WMMMMM

Announcements
BusinessService

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION
OlaHumble Products

Flats Our Specialty
AH Kinds Accessories I
1003 Lamesa Highway

For Free Removal ef
all

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT E.

Big Spring Rendering.Service
L.

.CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Ham - i:n xa ......xm j Am. ii.
FOR insured housemoving seerC.
T. Wade. mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR Painting and paper hanging,
Call 1Z78-- J.

Your Electric Wiring Fixtures
or Repairs best handled by
our complete service. Low
estimates.

CARTER ELECTRIC

304 Gregg Phone 1541

no

I
Ct

tanJC.' '

1 " mif
Buddy Martin's

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

NEWBURN & SONS
r

Welding Shop
Do all kinds welding, any time,
any place. Make anything out of
Iron.

204 Brown St

EXPERT sewing machine repair-La-g.

Parts,belts, shuttles, bearings,
lights, etc. All work done at your
home. Will be-a- t State Hotel, to
July 20. Ben Powell, Sewing Ma
chine service
LET us .bid on vour furniture."See 3
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle it Lee. 607 E.
2nd.
SPRAY painting and oil field
equipment; roofs; all kinds brush
painting and paper hanging. Call
1278-- J.

a

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
Cars Painted

We are equipped with experi-
enced craftsmenand materials
and tools for prompt, quality
body refinlshlng of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

Woman'sColumn
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: ndividually

designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. .

Directory--
i J l"PThFPfrf "'tl 1Tfli fA mmim

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

SPENCER: Have a Spencer de-

signed just for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully filled. Mrs.

Williams. Phone-871--J. 207 E.
12th.

KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does

kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day In my home. Phone 293. 1210

19th.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.

Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-J-. ,

THE WHAT-NO- T SHOP
210 E. Park Air Conditioned

Just Received
Leatherlined and snakeskin belts,
white slips, brassieres,bags, hand
made blouses. Spun glass .fig-
urines, ceramics, crackle glass
vasesand hand painted urns.

Gift Wrapping
WET wash and rough dry: indi-vidu- al

bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671-- W

FURNITURE repaired: completely
reconditioned and uonoisterea;
200 yards pastel floral tapestry
for sale bv vara; reasonaDie:an
work euaranteed.Mrs. Upchurch,
2104-Nola-n

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg. Phone 695 or 34B--M

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Beatrice vieregge, pnone
847--

TlTTTTnWWnT.'F.S a Tl H PVplets
made: buttons and buckles cover
ed. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
fiRFF.TTNf rards forall occasions
with Scripture ' verse. Mrs. Ina
Montelth. 107 W 22nd St Phone
1690.

TJTTTTrWTTnT.V.S AGAIN
TTnmctitMiin?. buttons, bucklesl
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and

hsidc conning nnn sna iai- -
eners. Also earrings. 308 W. 18th,
Phone 1033, airs, --.er.vre

TAKE care of elderly people in
my home.Mrs. Cora Anderson.308
Jones.Phone 1493-- w.

wtt.t. rnr for vour children in
your home day or night Phone
Mrs. Stayton. i7ii.

Employment
Help Wanted--Ma-te

WANTED

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS

If vou know Chrysler and
Plymouth products, and want
a chance to make yourself
some monev. see us--

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Phone 19 ' 207 Goliad

WANTED: Farm and ranch hand;
must have experience: electricity
and water; steadywork; good pay,

miles southeast Stanton. See
Glenn Petree

SalesmanWanted
The World's Largest Manufacturer
of Paints and Insecticides ha a
permanent, attractive sales posi-

tion for an experienced Salesman
between the agesof 25 and 35 to
sell newly developed products to
merchants. The position will pay

good salary, traveling expenses,
and liberal bonus with opportuni-
ties for systematic advancement.
Applicant must have satisfactory
references' and automobile. All
applications confidential.

SeeMr. A, E. Bailey, Manager
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

222 W. 3rd
Big Spring. Texas .

- CONTINENTAL

AIRLINES- -
las opening for single young
.ian as flight service agent;
yplng necessary;college man
ireferred.

Apply
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

Office, Municipal Airport

Help Wanted-- Female
BEAUTY Operator wanted; good
hours: guaranteed salary. Phone
1252
WANTED: Mature woman to man-
age Stauffer System Reducing
Salon in Big Spring; also assistant
No special training 'necessary but
must be of neat appearanceand
have pleasant manner. Address
inquiries Box T.C.R., Herald.

etaSfc&.H-"-
ma-- vnttAai . affrt VOttft.

MAI IKC.OCt vaUoQ BJg Spring MattreM Fact6ry, 811,W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angelo. is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave nameat McColister's.Ph. 1261.

Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--vi

1 iv,u jwi 1 ww Scopes A11 necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 MalnTPh. 98.

PRINTING For ErinUn ctU T Jorn Prints Co-- Phone

We clean your radiator on your car with
new revere.fli.sh equipmentKindle new

' ind used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.

We repair all makes ofradiators. AH wok fMnatMd. OriMHti
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rdT Phone 727.

BAnm SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. TempletoH fieetrk: J04 GM.

Phone 448. , '

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 'for ee gg
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 807 Runnels St

PrtnciKIf2 When you have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.
ituurmvs phone 1504

SFWINft MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
sewlng machines.Pick-u-p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPDRTINfi EOlHPMENTWe carry a complete line of sporting
equjpment Come in for your every

sportneed. AndersonMusic Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAYI CAR SFRVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
109 , d w g. Page. Owner.

TIRE VULCANIZING Limited supply of South Wind car heat--'

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USEh CARS "VVe buy used cars regardless of condition. General
repair on all makesautomobiles.Arnold's Garage.201

N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CI FANFRSAll makes serviced in 10 towns for
patrons,of Texag Kectric Service Co.

Why not yours? G. Blaine --Lute. 1501 Laaeaster. Pk. 18.

Employment f

Help Wanted Female
WANTED FOR NEW JEWELRY

STORE

Two office girls familiar with
bookkeeping and typing.

Two neat, attractive salesladies,
experiencedin retail stores, jewel-
ry experience preferred.

Apply Mr. Leeds

NATHAN'S JEWELRY
'221 Main St. Big Spring. Tex.
COLORED or Mexican maid
wanted: servant's quarters fur-
nished; good salary. Call 1471 or
1481.

Financial
Money To Loan

J V. niTOOAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets-- tho Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOAN S
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.
QUICK SERVICE, compare
mip r-t- pi mnnthlv naVBients.

Security FinanceCo.,
204 Runnels street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mag.

LOANS
Personal

Auto Furniture

S10.00 To $150,00

THIS ADD WORTH $1.00 TO
YfJTI WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
TIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO. INC. I

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

. ATTTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-chlne-sr

Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants, For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
TWO living room suites for sale;
one studio couch: piano: one cof--
fee table. 800 Main.
SINGER sewing machine for sale;
good condition: Itt gal. Ice cream
frooTPr hnhv bed? hleh chair and
buggy. Behind Lakeview Grocery
No. 1

FOR Sale 6 leg Duncan .Phyfe
Buffet Excellent condition. 803
E. 15th. Phone 1351--

DINING table and six chairs: five
straight; one arm. aee at iouo
JohnsonSt.
FIVE foot Servel ice box: car ra
dio. 806 E. 2nd
ONE dinette suite; ice box: table
top gas stove: studio coucn: sieei
vii. Hroo.pr-- hni radio table Ens

heater: linoleum rugs: and rocker.
511 Donlev.
6 FT. FRIGIDAIRE for sale: per--
foof rnnrtltlnn. 205 Park Ave..
Washington Place. Phone lid.
JUST received 3 gasoline motor
washers.Kenmore DeLuxe; priced
Soo.QU. uan da purcnasca ni acars
Order Office. 119 E. 3rd. Phone
344.
50 LB. Ice box for sale; small gas

IKM T.nnrnqtor. Call 866.
LARGE portable nickel steel ice
box. Shrover Motor Co.
BABY bed: high chair; cedar
chest: occasionalchain chromium
plated breakfast room suite: over
stuffed chair seats; large clothes
chest: gas heater: odd benches.
Blonde bedroomsuite with 4 post-

er bed: like new; very nice: no
bargain seekers need waste time;
priced consecutive; other house
furniture.

1205 E. 5th
NICE desk and typewriter for
sale: electric roaster: nice chair;
swinging door: large electric Iron.
Phone 1624. Rionaay alter v a. m
PREWAR studio couch, electric
Iron: clothes closet. CaU 152--R.

Musical Instruments
NICE Piano for sale. Call 9003.

Livestock
30 GOOD milch cows for sale: one
Holsteln bull: 3 unit milking ma-

chine; one electric cooler: also
1936 Ford pickup at a bargain.
Call 291 or see at rock housewest
of Lakeview Grocery.

".Pets
RABBITS for sale; raise vour own
meat: fryers, does and pets; 305
off now. Phone 1303. or see Jack
Roberts. lVt blocks south Adams
Garage. Coahoma.

Poultry & ShddHcs
FRYERS for sale on foot or
dressed. Call 1303 Coahoma for
weekend deliveries or see Jack
Roberts,ltf blk. south Adam's Ga--
rage. Coahoma,

Building Materials
NEW lumber for sale at 1104 W.
2nd St. :
WINDOWS, doors, sheetrock and
lumper for sale, jiiu n. pen,
OLD and new lumber for sale
cheap; few cedar posts; small
amount oi old ana new lunroer.
Phone 960.

Mfecelaneous
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tam-iall- ns f OTPfltlV TPdllCed
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main at.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, anapickups, aatisiac-tio- n

guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210,
MnTnprvrr.TO rphiiHt? narts:
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN JttOWEKS snarpeneo.uepu
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 803 west ara. none zuo
HAND tooled leatherpurses. elts,
MUfnlAm- - 1n wnrk? sad
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels,
PEACHES for sale: Nice red"
spudsand tomatoes,a ids. lor-ou-

Ice cold melons and other fruits
and vegetables: alfalfa hay. See
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th St
Phone 507.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
AT present have 20 gallon water
heaters and Pavne floor furnaces.
Phone B & M Appliance. 16B3,
107 E. 2nd.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

13 FT. grain bed for sale: also
1938 model dump truck. 206 W.
22nd. .

NEW 3tt H.P. outboard motor.
BOZ san Anionio at.
WESTERN Flyer bicycle lor sale.
706 E 11th.

EQUIPMENT

. FOR SALE
One front end machine,
complete one,24 battery slow
charger: Inch electric heavy
duty drill. '

Big Spring, Motor Co.
319 Main Phone 636

BULLDOZERS for clearing and
leveling lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES for digging base-
ments, tanks andany dirt work.
AIR COMPRESSORS, drilling and
blasting septic tanks, basements,
ditches and pavement breaker
work. Phone 2275. Midland. Tex.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
FARM AND RANCH

Milking machines; portable spray-
ing machines: electric fences;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e

oil. O. L. Williams. Sales &
Service. 1306 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8.

I

' BERKELEY
Electric Water Ssstems

for
Shallow and Deep Water

10 Down 18 Months

On Balance 5 Interest
Sold and.Serviced by

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

NEW Black and Decker 38"
heavy duty drill with bits: bar--
galn. 309 E. 7th
ROY'S hicvele for sale: A- -l condi- -
tlon. 310 Dixie
16 INCH General Electric fan for
sale: good condition. Apply ma a.
Goliad.
LIGHT fixtures for sale: air rs:

several joints of
well casing, uoieman uourts.
niMF. l.ircp Kwick-wa- v Valve ma
chine: one large Hall Hard Seat
Grinder; 6 pilots and 14 stoves;
one 25 lb. acetylene generator,
hose and torch complete and oth-
er shop equipmentSee at 511 E.
2nd St. or call 2021.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used Ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us -- a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McColIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 856 or call at 113 Main
St

For Rent
Apartments

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th
ONE and5 two" room furnished1
apartments for rent. CIO Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartment
and two one room furnished apart--
ments: couplesonly, zip iv. uregg,
TWO room furnished apartment
on south side; bills paid. 700,
Nolan.
SEVERAL apartments for renti
ColemanCourts.
GOOD two room furnished apart-
ment: all bills paid. Phone 1309.
1211 Main St.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining
bafh: on bus line. Phone 1180,

NICE Bedroom for rent: close In.
Phone 960.
RRDROnM fnr rent: close In: Dre- -

fer two working girls. Phone 1624.

.BEDROOM for rent to working
couple or two gentlemen: adjoin-
ing bath. 908 Goliad, Phone
1772--

NICE southeast bedroom: adjoin--'
ing bath: close In; gentleman pre--
lerrea. duh uonaa
BEDROOM for rent at 307 E.
10th. Phone 1627-- J.

COOL, clean bedroom; adjoining
bath. 401 Bell: close In
FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; adjoining bath. 807 Ayl
ford. Phone 1202

Rooms & Board
Bedrooms Board Apartments
Arrlngton Hotel. 311 N. Scurry

Phone 966J
Houses

TWO-roo-m house;partly furnished
or unfurnished: Immediate posses
sion. 1610WestJ.
THREE room house for rent: f ed

or unfurnished. See W. H.
Glllem. Sand Springs
FURNISHED house; two roams
with bath: utilities paid: no cnii-dre- n

or pets. 202 Washington,
Phone 1282.
GOOD sized .two-roo- m furnished
house for rent. 817 W. 4th.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
BIdg.. Dallas 1. Texas.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
HOUSE trailer for rent or lease;
well furnished: gas, lights, water
and telephone. AH bills paid, ex-

cept phone. 800 W. 3rd. Miller's
Trailer Courts..

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re--
ward. Phone 884--w.

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment: couple with 2 months
old babv. 14B7--J.

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.

T

I

WantedTo Rent
Houses

MOTHER and daughter would like
to rent 3 to furnished
houseor apartment. Phone 1395-- J,

dav or night.
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANTED: Permanent resident
wants three, four or five room un-

furnished house or apartment
Hugh W. P.otter. Phone 1706 or
Post Office.
WANTED: 3. 4 or unfur
nished house or apartment: per-
manent family of four: wife and 2
small bovs. Will not drown the
boys. SANDY STANALAND,

Jones Motor Co. Phone 555.
Miscellaneons

WANT to rent or buy small shap-c-r.

6 or 8 Inch joiner; table top
saw: preferably Delta. See Joe
Graves at Shaw's Jewelrv.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room, modern house for
sale; double garage; close In on
pavement:corner lot 501 Avlford.
SIX room house:hardwood floors
double garage: possession any
time: for sale bv owner. Ed Sar--
geant 1508 Scurry,
mPAi nmrK home
IN WASHINGTON PLACE OF
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. LO-

CATED ON 2 LARGE CORNER
t ryrs-- rv m.vn TRtf!E slB.OOO.

CONVENIENT LOAN TERMS IF
DESIRED. CARL STROM. Z13
W. 3rd. Phone 123.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
fiolVi fnr ntilnlr cnl- - npwlv Hprnrat- -

cd: possession at once. Phlce
$3.850. 208 W. ZZnd.

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery; roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms, uau cmi
Wllev 697 or 549.
RESIDENCE for sale: reasonable
amount cash, balance long time.
Four rooms and bath: garage;
close In: ready for occupancy.
Phone 257.
TWO room house. 14 x 20 each;
atucco wash house, 14 x 14: con
crete floors: storm cellars, u x iu;
concrete steps: S2250.
Five room stucco house and bath;
stucco garage.S3500.
Two" room house, brick veneer:
plenty shades, gas, water and
lights.
Four room house, bath, two lots,
SlOOff.
Six room house. acre land: good
garden: S3500.

W. H. STOCKS
506 Abram St

Poultry farm; located close to BU
Spring: brick home; an
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator In A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home;priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for "a
G.I. LoaB.
civ ntm --1r in Vplpmni nanDltal
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.
FIVE-roo- m stucco, close in: an
modem: also small houseon back
of lot: rents for $45 00 month.

PEELER - COLLINS
T?-- a1 Vtfo

202 Runnels Phone 025 cr 326
NEW four room house and bath
for sale: hardwood floors: $3000
for equity. 900 Bill.
GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

HOUSES arc
available again, single units 16
x 16: double units 16 x 32: Imme-
diate delivery; quickly erected: no
waiting and no red tape; this type
house can be seen at the Ranch
Inn. For appointment, Call 9521.

THREE room house for sale: two
lots; fixtures for one Indoor toHt;
toolshed.llll W. 6th.
TO MR. AND MRS.HOMEBUYEH
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St. Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property In good location. J. B.
Pickle, pnone izu.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In betterhomes,also

--...mho.- nt emullpr nlares that
will please vou. Choice lots. AW

wavs glad to see you.
1. Very prettv. nice house
and bath: brick, on large corner
lot: in very best location: priced
reasonable. .
2. Nice house and bath:
double garage on corner lot:, good
location In south part of town on
Johnson St
3. Verv modern house and
bath on corner lot: Park Hill Ad-

dition: a nice home: immediate
possession.
4. Nice house.2 baths,nice
location: corner lot: can be
bought right .
5. Verv prettv house ana
bath with sleeping porch: near
High School on Johnson St. can
be bought verv reasonablefor the
next few davs.
6. One of the prettiest little homes
in Big Spring In Washington
Place: 5 nice rooms; large glassed
In sleeping porch; verv modern:
comoletelv furnished with lovely
furniture: must go In the next lew
davs; don't miss seeing this one
7. Verv modern houseand
bath In perfect condition: near
High School: a very good buy.
8 Beautiful home and
bath: nice small house on rear of
lot: one of the best locations:near
High School: for a real nice home
call for appointment
9. A real nice home with 10 acres
of land: lust outside of cltv lim-

its: lights, gas. good well and
windmill: plenty of good water,
fruit trees;garden.
10. A small frame house. 14 x 24

to be moved: must be sold In tne
next few davs.
11. Good stock farm. 3 miles of
Big Spring: lots of good water at a
good price.
12. A real section farm: the very
best: be glad to show you this
place
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a number of residence
lots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are Interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help vou. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate
LARGE house: nearly 3
-- -. i.nrf. 0 ltahtc. water: lust
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; nne piacc
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle
Phonp 1217.
TnDPP rnnn offlppniV TlOme!
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.
nnnnmnHom housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. PicRie. pnone izk.
GOOD "apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 159& of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE house for sale;
close In; vacant,now; corner lot on
pavement, rnone ma.
FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170 ft on East
Highwav: 56000: can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th.
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
drv lumber and good terms.
A GOOD EasvBuy: A a om

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner, for $5,000. Want
only small down payment, balance
easvterms. Call J. B. Fickle. 1217.
GOOD home and incomeproperty"
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.

WORTH THE MONEY
1. Vacant: this extra nice
house: double garage: cast front
corner lot: $6250.
2. One house on South
Johnson St.. $5750.
One houseon South John-
son. $5250.
One house on Bell St.
$4900.
One East 13th St New,
$4500
One on Gregg St. $6300.
3. This fine home, one om

apartment and 6 lots, close
in on Scurry: all for $12,000, $4.-0- 00

cash will handle.
4. Extra good buy fai Grocery
Store.
5. Good section grass land: good
water. $20 per acre. I have the
buyers, give me your listings.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg St.

GOOD home: good investment;
furnished duplex: 710 Main, As is,
$9000: don't disturb tenant.A. F.
Oden. 2202 Duraycn, Houston 6,
Texas. .

MODERN house for sale or trade
for house trailer. 504 Owens. Ap-p-ly

Checker Cab, W. G. Page.
GOOD BUSINESS

Brick business building centrally
located. Price reasonable. Part
cash, balance easy payments.
5 acresgood land on highway with
good home: 2 miles town. Posses-
sion one month.
50 foot lot located on Highway No.
80. Business location.
6 room home close to businesssec-
tion. Price 36.000. Will stand a
good loan.
5 room home furnished In High-
land Park. Price $7850.00. Has
loan of $2500.00. This place ix
verv desirable.
4 room furnished home.Very cozy
and delightfully located. Posses-
sion.
6 room new rock home with 8
acres land on highway.
5 room stucco home with 14 acres
located Highway 80. All city .utili-
ties and conveniences.Home fur-
nished. Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1

First National BankBIdg.
PhoneNo. 642

W '
iffcl.rs&a S27

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings
Nice 30 cabin tourist court in
Odessa. Texas: practically new;
worth the monev.
23 cabin tourist court in Plain-vie- w,

Texas: nicely furnished; a
good investment i
24 cabin brick tourist court in
Brownfield. Texas with living
quarters: cannot be beat for an in-
vestment
Nice 11 cabin tourist court In
KerrvillG. Texas,worth the money.
35 unit tourist court here la Bl
Spring, briaftteig in good income;
se tb4s for a good bwr.
10 osbln towWt court here k Big
Spring oa highway; a reel bur.
A beowUfttl brick bome
with 2 bethec located on 2H lota
on HiUelde Drive: for aoraetl2
nice this eaa't be beat
A good house on 2 eener
lots: close la on Main Stt a reel
Investment
Two nice dvolex homes oa ear-
ner lots: cloae In on Mahx reel
income property.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,000; will
take car as trade in.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located closeIn oa
Gregg St: worth the money; will
give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good Income: located In Big
Spring.
Nice residence lots in Washing-
ton Place, on Johnson St. and on.
East 15th. worth the money.
A nice 15-ac-re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
A nice 25-ac- re tract: close to City
Park: worth the monev.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St
Nice houseand bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
floors: a real buv.
Nice four room houseon large lot
In Coahoma for $3220.
Nice suburban grocery store:
building, stock and fixtures: worth
the monev.
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation;
good mixed land: two wells: all
modern conveniences:, on paved
road. Priced to sell
Nice furnished duplex and new
stucco houc located close In to
town- - a real buv.
A nice and bath on one
acre of ground In Coahoma:worth
the monev.
A new and bath on corner
lot; close to own: a good buy at
$5,250
Two nice houses on one
lot: bring In good Income; priced

A new house and bath
close to South Ward School: a
good buv at $4,500.
A nice and bath: located
close In off JohnsonSt: worth the
monev.
Listen over KB ST Monday
through Saturday at 7 a. m. for
further listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Rltz Theatre BIdg.

FHA HOUSE in southeastpart
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price $6500.
Good new stucco: bath:
garage, good lot: southeast part'
of Washington Place: vacant nqw.
$7000.
Two good lots In Government
Heights across from Experiment
Far1"
Severalranchesfrom 500 to 50.000
acres In State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15: plenty grass.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOUR room house for sale: re-

cently remodeled: owner leaving
town and will sell houseat a bar-
gain If sold In next few days. 205
N. Benton.
nRAirriFUi. brick veneer: 75 ft.
corner lot: well located on bus
line: brick garage and --garage
apartment: cash or terms. Pbooa
70 or 1558-- J.
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Real Estate -
. nnncM FTor Sale

bousetor : iftVE room

ia your HousinR snonagc
SSd-l-

f vou need a small house

Soull ulU. prlt bath and
ISletck furnlihcd; electric wlr-g?S-5r

ilxturcs complete: can be
Svedand lived in in one day no

ltinc: no d tape. ITiwc hoiLWS

are at Kanch Inn Court. Phone

Sb borne: dose ImbeauOluI

awM- -
inj: town, v--.

ter g a. m.
6"K05M ..bricX veneer: clU3U
SSSS?SSKuPaved ftfeet: a

jilce Dome t --- -

?SnSm2deemiramehouse: no
Lwlumber in it: vacant: on Jc-a-ot-

Price is about right; .pos-

sessionnow. j i..v8.'r.iffiMwitn eny r , rm Vet--
improvemenis: uui
eransbospiwi iui-- ".

10 unit tourist court making good

monet: no vacancies: see melJE
actual xnspecuuu,u
Modern and dean: well establish--

" . . . j.. m.if tou want ci iiii. .i-- -- -.

24 jean celling Big Spring prop- -

503 Main
C. E. kealt

Lots & Acreage
"int nn 16th St. lor sale;

iood Hdchborbood: fronts south:
Also 5 acreseastside of town: will
sell in Zis --acre .u-a-

c -- "
If vou want to build. J. o.

WrVli.. Phone 1217. .

int so x iwi. 8th and
forth Main St. Call 759

Farms & Ranches.
"Brown and Adjoining imaucs
If are looking for a real stock
and farming country we have It.
TXn w Mimmnn home: good

f.!- - lots waterr 50 In farm.
price SZ5.00 per acre. .
305 acres, poor improvement.
lots waten dose to smau w
V3D?U. . ..
220 acres: nice improvements--.

plenty water: 50 in farm: tne Desi
at 545,00 pec acre.
Several small acreage places.
Write your wants.

Bangs,Texas
14 Miles Out Phone lBOlFii
A GOOD farm. MU acres, woraiI farming district of Howard Coun--

inn . ttirivaTinn? a. wire1IAI W ... -
Ifesee three sides, slieep-pp- oi

Ifence other side; two sunace
s: 4 room nouse ana wireu

Irisht. - . .. ,
220 acre farm 21 mues irom oik

ISpring: 145 In cultivation; 5 room
liirai and averase outbuildings.
lAonther good buy.

Ee 4 room nam, ana ian;e
.hi- - 75 foot lot: in .mighty

laelghborhood: close to scfcoofc
Inear bus line: possession In 10

I a iKnM and showerwith
I mediate possession.
5 room and bath; good nelghbor--

Ibood: lawn and shrubbery;
Jose to bus line on boutn jonn- -

. rmnA Vinv for mi Irk sale aslnr hac Biff SorlnB. POSICI- -

lalon immediately.
ber farms and rancnes. iou in

Spring residence
Several businesses

le In Spring.

(444

nice

nice

both and
nest. for

Big
C. H. McDariiel, Manager
Heal Estate Department

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little OHIce in

spring
Runnels

Home Phone
BusinessProperty

TO ideallv located package
Mores sale: owner leaving city;

invoice stock fixtures,
lower stock Invoice if want--

to be immediately. Phone

5LACKSMITH shop, garage
ill eauioment on large atr ' ...
107 y.vr. 4tn

St

vou

ana

kn- -

Wt

Big
407

lone 195 219

for
and

sold

and
two lots

SMALL Groecrv stock and com--
blete market fixtures. Including

ilk-l- n refrlgeratonpriced to sell.
, lu Cooper, 341 Butternut. Abl- -
ae. Texas,
Perk up 'the lunch box sand--
iches.-- Chopped corned beer

need pickled onions, plus mus--

and mayonnaise, is a cbam--
blon perker-uppe-r.

Iasuktion

1105 Wood

L. Gibson .

FORD

FoUtical

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halscy

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colling

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
MarteUe McDonald

DISTRICT. CLERK
George C. Choate ;

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison (

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John r. Wolcott
B. Hood

W. C. (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURER

Jda L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet Ne. 1

Ttr.ll.. fZrirn
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown i
Vtr W T.nnt? I

CO. .COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 2
i Earl Flew

G. E. (Red) Gilliam
Ben L. LeFever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
T,. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Bllssard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No.. 4

Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet No. L
, J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker
s CARD ur UHAmus

All of the many kindnesses,flor-
al offerings and expressions of
sympathyin the recentloss of our
beloved husband and brother are
greatly'appreciated.

Mrs. J. R. Manion
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Manion and

family. T adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their many
deeds of kindness extended us
during our recentbereavement

Mrs. J. S. Wlnslow
- Mrs. Zora Carter

Mrs. Bob Morris
Mrs. JohnJMorgan
Mrs. Odle, Moore
Mr flpnrtfp Burke
Mrs. Arthur Winww
Mr. JamesWlnslow (adv.)

THE
BUY

A column about Herald
advertisers.

(A column about Herald
Advertisers)

Millers of .Robin Hood flour
have announceda new contest op-

en to anyone and offering $37,000
of "hard - to - get" merchandise
as prizes. Induded Is a 1946 Buick
Roadmastersedanas top award to
the person completing the. phrase
"I like Rooin Hood flour be
cause" In 25 words or less. Two
other Bulcks are posted for sec
ond and third places, followed by
25 RCA victor radio-phonograp-

25 Frlghialres, 25 Bendlx washers.
and a host ofother appliances.En-

try blanks are available at lead-
ing groceries, although they may
be written on plain paper and be
entirely eligible. They go to the
company at Greenville, Texas.

Odle Thompson Is a new opera-
tor for the Youth Beauty Shop.
She II a local woman and well,
known In the profession.

Newest thing In the DDT bug-killi- ng

business,and hopefully the
last word on use of --DDT in the
home. Is a colorless synthetic re-

sin liquid which prpmises to make

Air Conditioning

ATTENTION
We have In stock, and will install 5500 C F M,

7500 C F M and 10,000 .CFM evaporative

coolers.

We also furnish and Install Monarch weather

stripping.

Western
El

Announcements

XL

ALONG
WAYS

Phone325

85-9-0 HP
Plus 5 Federal Tax ,

95-10-0 HP j.--.. ..
Plus 5 Federal Tax

Labor and Extra

IN

"He'shad his bottle, his nap, he'sdry and we shouldn't
pick hfanup there'snothing in this book aboutwhat to
do now!" - . -

MR.

tift" I1M4. Knit Ftttow

"Here are, folks lots of time to rea
seatin is Can't enjoy the,

--book .!". .

jisp nt nnT bv housewivessafer.
more permanent and
fool-proo- f. Chem.isls worKea ior

vpnr on a binder-coatin- g which
would hold the microscopic crys
tals which kill insects In place but
permit them to "migrate" to the
surface at a controlled rate for
months. store
at 22 W. 3rd has this new product
which sells under the name of
Pestroy. Spread on surfaces
wood, walls, screens, etc., It
dries quickly in an almost invisi-
ble film which paralyzes flies,

fleas, ants, moths,
roaches, bed bugs, etc. It lasts
three months.

A business gain of 43 percent
for the first six months of 1946
for Southwestern Life Insurance
company is indicated in informa-
tion received here from C. F.

Dallas, by
Belle Rose Black, local represen-
tative. Total paid In business for
the period mounted to $44,505,-00-0.

A 31 million gain In insur-
ance in force for the first half of

d the book before
movie without the

the year, was shown, largestIn the
sametime In company history.

'
.Tn rirnd. Biff Soring. In Chi

cago for the furniture market, got
to air his troubles over tne ureas-fas-t.

Club this past week. Wind
Mpw off his wife's hat and as he
nhncpri it a hus overtook and
slightly flattened the
In the interview by Don McNeill,
Joe got i. to tell about Big spring
He Is buying stocks for Elrod Fur-

niture while In Chicago.
i .

The Texas and Paflflc through
trains tit New York City got a big
send off recently when they
nnilPd out of Ft Worth and Dal
lag on Ihe first run. Initial suc
cessof this service,which permits
Big Spring people to go all the
way to Washington or New York
without a train change, is grati-
fying totho T&P.

An Infantry division normally
comprises about 15,000 men, an

division 10,00,0 and alr--

oorne o.uuu.

j s P Off. -- . .--

; iU sj i MW s

MM mi lsSa

.

Big Spring,Texas yiM A.fW NV Bfft
D. L. Burnette Mm xr5, GONE

MERCURY

Exchange $105.50

Exchange .$118.50

Accessories

INSTALLED JUST ONE DAY

Spring

BREGER

jfhctM nmtntifgjj
available!

practically

Sherwin-Willia-

mosquitoes,

president,

headpiece.

armored)

ifilwl.M JflfSPlI

WWSMamm

Insu ating Co. NK,Svyg:i.

MOTORS

Big Motor Co.

MES
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BUY PDBINA FLY SPRAY FROM THESE STORES:

CarterGroc. & Market Morris System Grocery
Fnrr Pood Hill Top4 Grocery

Packing HouseGrocery & Market

J. F. NEEL FEED.& SUPPLY, Distributor
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if SvdiliA DISASTER! tidal vavei smoothly W
m MsM&Ci 1 IAND1N& FIELD SHATTEREDl THEIR PLANE BEING I I

S. C I CRUSHED KTWEEN HEAVING OF ICE. I
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5& "PSOMETIMEAGO
K f I MEGOTIATED A LOAM C"

I FROM KIMS C0RHY, RULER OF )
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BLEEK TO JHFf NO SCNAL
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JUST GOT A CABLEGRAM

THEY WANNA KNOW. HOW
TH' PfR5IRN RUG U&

ifi
I2aA1

S MRKIN5 OL7T

ARE GONNA STAfff A
FARM LIVE

IT LOOKS AWFUL
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Stetson
Panama

As pictured above,
. aiin.- - uycu.
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$7.50
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e

$5.60 r '--
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$10.00
."Dobbs
Panama

aspictured above. light
weight

Saleprice $7.50

With 67 ballots al-

ready on file with the county
cleric's office, all point
to record Howard county absen-
tee vote for the

election July 27.
Almost half of the formes were

returned to 'County Clerk Lee
Porter Porter retains
them until threedays prior to the
erection, then turns them over to
the Judges of the vot-
ing

Persons can obtain the ballots
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Blnvoms$&tv
AbsenteeVoting May Set Record

completed,

Indications

democratic prl-"ma- ry

Saturday.

presiding
precincts.

OF

either by calling at the clerk's
office with proper or
by writing for them. Affidavits
proving physical or ill-

ness should the re-
quests made by mall. Poll tax
receipts are to be in all
instances.

Bulk of the absenteevoting hi
ihe coming week.

The common that
person toads will get

warts on his hands is untrue.

ANNOUNCEMENT

After efferiagye prewar price duriag the war yean, wj are
Hew fereed to raise some of ew price due to recentincrtwies

Sec erecamix items wed in raaklnronr

Ice creasr. Our new price effective Jaly
IS, wfflbet

let . . . . 50c

25c 20c

To eta always be awe of price,aad quality ice

'111 E. 2ad St.
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About 25 pairs all
solid $4.95

MEN!S WEAR CHARACTER

certification

disability
accompany

expected

superstition
handling

kesMssade Monday,

Crtam-Pin-ts .25c Quarts
Thick Malted Milk Milk Shake

reasonable

Cason's Ice Cream Store

Johnson

Straw Hats

?ffsJuly15thh'
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$2.95 $3.75

;$TZ50 Hats $9.35 Hats 1.25

presented

$20.00Hats 1 5.00

SANDALS! SPECIAL!
t

machine stamped sandals,
leather. Regular

Priced $2.95
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HERE MONDAY Price Dan--
lei, candidate for the demo--1
cratio nomination as attorney
general, will be here Monday
evening, he has announced.
Daniel will come here from,
Lubbock and Lamesa and is
scheduled to make a radio ad-

dress over the Texas Quality;
Network from Big Spring. Dan--
iel has been a practicing attor-
ney since 1932, served six years
la the legislature from Liberty1
and Hardin counties and was
speaker of the house for the;
48th legislature before entering"
the: army.

SUSPECT HELD
HOUSTON, July 13 UP A

man was held here late
today by Houston police for
Ifueces county authorities .for
questioning in an alleged $15,000
swindle involving the Aransas
Pass school district

McDonald Motor Co.
Phont2074 ;

W WantYour Automobile Work

. We Must KeepYour PatronageTo Stay In

We Must SatisfyYou To Keep Your Business -

WE GUARANTEE OUR REPAIR WORK 100 ONANY
V MAKE OR CAR f

Fully Equipped Shop Mechanics

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE

5.00 Hats

$15.00

EXTRA

sandal-S-ale

Repair

Business

MODEL

Trained

t

Week's Business

BusinessPaced

By StockTrades,

Building Is Off
.Livestock sales hit a new peak

for the year during the week, with
regular auction salesat bd'th local
commission barns equalling the
record establishedJune 10-1-5, and
other sales conducted at ranches
adding several hundred to the to-

tal. About 4,000 animals were
involved in the week's activities.
The West Texas Livestock Auc
tion company tabbed receipts
Tuesdayat more than 2,000 cattle
and a .few hogs, which duplicated
the heavy run of the. firm's offi-

cial opening a month ago. In
addition the'West Texascompany
sold approximately 500 at ranches
in the area.

The Big Spring Livestock Auc
tion company-- recorded sales of
more than 1,350 head of cattle
Wednesday,as the market con-
tinued brisk, despite heavy sell-
ing by ranchers in. the area.Prices
here are expected to hold steady
for some time, regardless. Most
of the animals . are being pur-
chased for butchering purposes,
and until fresh meat supplies are
fully replenished in other sections
of, the country where "meat fam-
ines" have plagued butchers and
housewives,the demand probably
will' keep ahead of supply.

Local building languished in a
mid-summ- er stalemate during the
past week, with only $3,245 re-

corded, a new low for the year.
The current total for July is $32,--
785, and" for the year, $844,776.

Warranty deeds also slumped,
with only $21,360 for the week.
Total for the year to date is

- .

KounfzesPurchase
Local Supply Firm

Announcement of the purchase"
of the Great West Supply com-
pany from M. E. Ooley was made
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. R. P,
Kountz and J. H. Kountz, Jr., and
the firm henceforth will operate
as the Kountz-Carte-r' Supply com
pany.

Location Is on highway 80 just
cast of the city, and the company
will handle a general line of oil
and gas well supplies, both new
and used. In addition, it will
have servicing facilities for rotary
and cable drilling tools, and gen-

eral production and refining
equipment.

CandidatesChartCourseOn

Findings Of The Texas Poll
By PAUL BOLTON

AUSTIN, July 13. The candi
dates who are low in the Texas
Poll, operated by Joe Belden, are
likely to look down their noses
at its findings early in. the cam-
paign, but it is apparent from
their campaign strategy that they
follow the advice it contains for
them.

These examplesare noteworthy:
The July 1 Belden Poll (as it is

usually called; its right name is
The Texas Poll), showed that Ho
mer Rainey had gained 4 percent
of the voters, and that Jerry Sad'
Ier had lost 4 percent. The, re-

sult: Sadler began to campaign
openly againstRainey, building up
his blast that Rainey should be
president of the new university
for negroes.

The July 1 poll showed that
Grover Sellers wasn't gaining an
inch, but that Bcauford Jesterhad
gained 3 percent during the pre-
vious month, 2 percent of them
JohnLee Smith's.SinceSellersand
Jesterare both competing for the
middle-of-the-ro-ad votes, Sellers
openeda series ofspeechesaimed
at Jester and his position as a
railroad commissioner with the
power of economic life or death
over the oil, truck and gas indus
tries.

Sellers charges that, with four
years still to serve'on the railroad
commission,Jesterhas thepeople
in those industries it supervises
"over a barrel," forced to support
him or keep very quiet.

At the same time, Jcslor has
been concentrating his firo on
Rainey, labelling him as the
candidate ofthe CIO, in an effort
to divert a'shareof the 31 percent
Belden finds "undecided" from
Rainey to himself.

This tremendous percentage of
"undecided" Is the puzzle of this
gubernatorial race. And it ac-
counts,of course,for the fact that
the candidates keep enlarging
their platforms as they go along.
In ordinary years, platform's are
set up early, and followed with
little change throughout the cam-
paign.

WhUe the Belden Poll has
shown in its past experience that
voters can be changedright up to
the last minute, it is more proba

to

i

ble that the 31 percent of the
folks who hadn't made up their
minds on July 1 will be divided
among the candidatesin much thr
same proportion as the folks who
had made up their minds. If this
should happen, It would Rain-
ey and Sadler in the run-of- f, al-

though Jester's Increase during
June, if continued, would put him
in the run-o- ff instead of Sadler.
The smart money in Austin Is
betting that it will be Rainey and
JesterIn the run-of- f.

&
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summer chambrays,
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Youth Revival Is
SlatedAt Midland '

Youth groups from several cit
ies in this area will take part in
the youth revival scheduled at
the First Baptist church in Mid-

land July 19-2-1.

. Charles wellborn,
woh laid to being an atheist
before hisconversion,will head a
group or World War II service-
men leading the revival. Wellborn
is a political science instructor at
Baylor University, where he grad-
uated and recently was on the
staff at the student re-
treat at Ridgecrest,N. C. Bill Wil-
liams, Sweetwater. Hardin - Sim-
mons student, will direct music.

.
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and Ted will be pi
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by young from EI Pasi

s
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YOUR HOME
And1 Better Your Living

AT ELROD'S

Faeae 1

We have,scarceitems coming in every day, and in many casesthe quantityof
one item is too limited to advertise.You are to come in and look

at time whether you phin' or We havea full of furni-

ture for you to selectfrom.

JUST RECEIVED

NEW PLASTIC COFFEE TABLES

SeeOur Selection of

NEW HASSOCKS

to

of

to

Rule,
Special

Abilene, Sweetwater,
cities.

For Home

Automobile

Agcy.

aay
cordially invited

around buying" not. house

ELROD FURNITURE
110 Runnels "Out Of The High Phone1635

FURTHERREDUCTIONS
On LadiesDresses Playsuits

We have regroupedour SummerDressesand as listed below As manu-

facturersare 30 daysbehind in deliveries manyof thesegarmentshavejust beenun-

packed So put Anthony's first on your list And be early morn-

ing for better

GROUr
Included this many

sheers, wash

styles and

$5.96.

$2.44
and

HATS

CHOICE

)

STORE

Days

8:30 5:30

claim

BETTER

any

ONE GROUP OF
BETTER DRESSES

Navy and black sheers

embroidery many original

Values $16.75.

$

Gladewater

Southwide

Rent

eyelet

styles.

10.44
GROUP III

Many these dressesjust arriv-

ed. Some national advertised lines

included. Out they go! Values

$8.95.

43.44
BUY YOUR FUR COAT

NOW -- $3,000 WORTH

TO CHOOSE FR0-M-

UP TO 33i

Use Our Layaway Plan

KmmiM

For the the
12 to

this to

924.75.

$

MS

.TBMfc

Smith,

people
Midland,

FIRE

Reagan

District"

SAVE

ONE GROUP
DRESSES

lady who wants best.

Assorted sizes, 24. Choose

from select greap. Valses

irTvaal

broug

12.44

111

V.

INSURANCE

Children's
SUMMER

DRESSES

Many ideal for
P earlv school wear.

GROUP II

price

815

This group Includes about 50

piaystdts. Ideal for hot weather
wear. Choose now. Values t
$10.95.

$4.44

STORE HOURS

Saturdays

8:30 to 8:30

--11



Doris Tompkins, Terry Lowrey Wed
tn Double Ring CeremonyIn First

Baptist Church Parlor Friday Evening
Dr. P. D. O'Brien
Read Vows Before
Flower Decked Altar

Lattice work covered with
fern and., flanked by "baskets
of pink and white gladioli
formed the background for
the cerem'ony in which Doris
Nell Tompkins, daughterof
Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Tompkins,
was. married Friday in the
First Baptistchurchparlor to
Terry Lowrey of Henderson.

"br. P D. O'Brien read the dou-

ble ring ceremony by the light of
cathedral tapers placed in tall
candelabra. Patsy Sue McDaniel,
wearing a frock of pink crepe and
z corsageof white gladioli", light-

ed the candles.
Helon Blount sang "Because,"

and MWalt and See," accompanied
by Mrs. Wiley Curry, who a50
played the nuptial musicand wed-

dingmarches.Miss-- Blount was at-

tired in a white waffle pique dress
with a corsageof red carnations.
Mrs. Curry wore a floral print of
purple and white with a white
carnation corsage.

Given in marriage by b"er fath-,e- r

the bride chosefor her wedding
an all white costume with
a street - Jengin itock 01 wmic
linen with eyelet trim. It was fash-

ioned with a round neckline, cap
sleevesand a full skirt which fea-

tured an .apron joutlinc effect in
the eyelet trim. She wore a small
trhii Ktraw-Doke-tv- bat with a
fresh,flower trim and white shoul
der-leng- th veiling. All other ac-

cessorieswere white.
The bridal bouquet, arranged

on a white Bible, was a cluster oi
"white gladioli blossoms, centered

trlth a nurole orchid. Something
old and blue was a handkerchief
belonging to the bride's sister,
something new was a string of
pearls, a gift from the bride-
groom, and the Bible was borrow-
ed from Mrs. Charles Tompkins.
Shewore a penny in her shoe.

Patsv Ann Tomnkins. sister of
the bride,-wa- s maid of honor, and
wore a chartruese raw siik aress
with and short sleeves
She carried a small arrangement
of red gladioli. .

Charles Tompkins was .best
man. '

Mrs. Tompkins, mother of the

FILL SIZE PACKAGE OF

Fresh
deuciovs emus fiavoks

Foe noktns rtfrahim drink at
boo crancclnaoaorlime! Yet there's

tree package for yoo to you can try
thenrtjbl away! Makethemost ddickxa
dhaks'roaever tatted at a fraction o(
thecoat andno"aqoeexini no bother
with bottles! Each package makes two
Qoarts 10 bit claaes! And it's yours
free postpaid-f-or theatkinr. Justsend
same and addressto FRESHIE.
r. O. Box SO. Chicago , Illinois.
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MRS. TERRY LOWREY
(Southland Photo)

bride, black white
crepe corsage

Following ceremony wed-
ding reception
home bride's parents. Some

guests registered
Travis Carlton.

table Ivory
linen cloth Imported from Ger-
many decorated

summer blossoms.
appointments crystal,
white candles

crystal candelabra.
Wheat served punch'fromthe
crystal service,

Charles Tompkins served
tiered" wedding which

miniature bridal couple.
thrown bridal bouquet

caught Mary Cook.
After reception couple

wedding which
them Worth

ntiinHv nolnts
Coast traveling attire

KPlppterl tailored
linen, styled with cardigan

type neckline bracelet lengtn
accent color

brown blouse
combined, white
cessories. orchid

bouquet
bride graduated from

Spring school,where
member

Slipper club. employed

prior marriage em-

ployed Radford company,
Lowrev.

Frank Lowrey "Henderson,
graduated Henderson nign
school. attended Kilgore

college received
University Texas.
Army Corps

years
overseas ground forces

IN

Eojy epply, quick slow of?,

wonderful Velva makei legs onUet
lovelier before. Smart ony costume,

sportswear.
Beige,light Bronze,medium Copper, dark.

Velva Film, 2.00
Buffer,

punch

sleeves.

in the South Pacific. He was a
lieutenant at the time of his dis-

charge. He Is now an employe of
the state government

Day Camp Of Y

To Begin July 1 8
On Thursday. Julv 18. Arab

Phillips, will begin direction of a
YMCA day camp to be hem
throughout .the summer each
Thursday, Miss Phillips ehas an-

nounced.
The camp will begin at the city

park at 9:30 a. m. and will, close
at 2 p. m. Parentsmust assume
responsibility of transportation to
and from the campsite in the city
park, each child will bring a nose-

bag lunch for the noon hour.
The chief theme of the camp

will be on nature study, to be di-

rected by Miss Phillips. For fur-
ther 'information concerning the
camp Miss Phillips can be con
tacted at 1192.

Kenny House Has

Second Birthday
Kenny House was honored on

h! second birthday Saturday Af

ternoon with a party given lor
him by his grandparents,Mr. ana
Mrs. Varvln House, Sr., in their
home.

Kennv and his mother. Mrs
Marvin House Jr., traveled from
Fnrr Worth for the Dartv.

The decorated birthday cake
was cut by the honoree after
birthday 'wishes were made. Pic-

ture bookswere favors,
The guest list included Vance

Lebkowsky, Robbie Jean Colquitt,
Mike Grafa, Carol Kay Cunning-

ham, Mikey Boynton, .Karen Ko-ge- r,

Linda and Richard Weiner,
June Harrington, Jimmy Burke,
Toby "Watt, Raymond and Charles
Seale,Dean Mansfield, Billy Mor-

rison, Dick Morrison and Gary
Morrison of Sweetwater, and
Sharon Shclton of Abilene.

Miss Frazier Returns
From Sorority Meet

Cornelia Frazier has returned
from a three-wee-ks

--trip which
took her to the KappaKappa, Gam-

ma sorority convention at Macki-

nac Island, Mich. Miss Frailer
participated in the opening and
closing programs of the conven-
tion with songs.

She, accompaniedby Ann Ly-di- ck

of Fort Worth, Gloria Taylor
nf T.nmnnin. and Chahcle Deaton
of Wichita Falls, motored to and
from, the convention. They stop-

ped' off for two days In Chicago.
Miss Frailer will he in nig

Snrlnir until Thursday, and after
that she will leave for Camp Mys-

tic as a counselor for the remain
der of the. summer.

HD Clubs Name

DelegatesFor

StateMeeting
Delegates to the Texas Home

Demonstration association con
vention to be held In Araarillo
August ,14, 15 and 16, were chos-

en at the meeting of the Howard
county HD Club council Saturday

afternoon in County Agent Mar-

garet Christie's office.
The delegates will be Mrs. J.

M. Craig, Forsan; Mrs. O. R.

Smith, Knott; Mrs. "W. H. .Ward,
Fairview; and alternates, Mrs. .J.
Albaugh, Sam Arm-
strong, Coahoma; and Mrs. Don
Rasberry, Hi-Wa- y.

Discussionwas heard for an en-

campment to be held in the city
park 8 and 9, for all
clubs in Howard county. As
guests clubs In Mitchell and Mar-

tin u?ountv will be Invited. Each
club will give a pro-

gram. A committee, appointed to
see to looo. lor me. camp mpiuucs
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Don Ras-
berry" and Mrs. Wayman Atchison.

Attending the session Saturday
were "from Coahoma, Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, Mrs. A. J. Wirth and
Mrs. Ray Swan; Hl-Wa- y, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Don Rasber-
ry and Mrs. J. E. Brown; Knott,
Mrs.: Hershell Smith, Mrs. L. C.
Matthles and Mrs. Oscar Smith;
R-B- ar, Mrs. J. Albaugh, Mrs. W.
F. Heckler, Mrs. Earl Hull; Lo-ma- x,

Mrs. Wayman Atchison;
Overton, Mrs. E. G. Overton; For-
san,' Mrs. J. M. Craig; Fairview,
Mrs. W. H. Ward; and Margaret
Christie, HD agent.

Mrs. McDonald

Has Rook Club

The Cecil McDonald home was
the scene of the Rook club party
with Mrs., W. D. McDonald as
hostess.

The house was decorated with
arrangements of pastel roses and
sweet peas. An ice course was

'served. "

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. E. H. Hap--
pel, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mrs. J. M. Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. C. T. Talbot Mrs. N.
A. Underwood,Mrs.. PeteJohnson,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson and Mrs.

'Cecil McDonald.
Members presentfor the affair

were ' Mrs. P. M. Simms. Mrs.
Arthur Pickle. Mrs. W. H. Power,
Mrs. A. C, Bass, Mrs. S. T. Eason,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. 5. P.
Jones and Mrs. McDonald.

District Six County

AgentsTo Meet
' All home demonstration and
agricultural county agents from
District Six will meet .In Big
Spring next Tuesday for a regu-

lar meeting to be followed on
Wednesday by a frozen foods
school.

W. I. Marshall and Mrs, Myrtle
Neby, district agents, will direct
the meetings which will involve
discussions of late summer and
fall gardens by C. R. Heaton,
horticulturist During "the after-
noon- separate discussionswill be
held for home demonstration and
agricultural agents with C. A.
KIn,.Jr., and G. W. Barnes speak
ing to each group respectively.

On Wednesday freezer locker
managers have been lnvitea to
join the county agents In a ses-

sion of freezing and handling of
foods. .

Baptist Churches
Collect Money For
MissionaryWork

Baptist churches in the south
are raising three ana a nan mil-
lion dollars to be used in mis-

sionary work in the war devastated
areas, and local churches are par-

ticipating by taking collections for
that purpose. ,

No definite quota,has beenset,
but'First Baptist church has setas
its contribution goal an average
nt one dollar from each of its 1.--
600 members.. East Fourth Street
church has not yet completed ar-

rangements "for making collec
tions. .

Funds will be used not only by
missionariesof the Baptist church,
but bv those of other denomina
tions in placeswhere thereare no
Baptist representatives.

The drive will continue inrougn
July. .

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location. 407 Run
nels. . . .Adv.

You'll Want
To Look Your

. Best This
' Summer.

, . . And your hair Is where
you should start From the

-- cutting and.styling, the base
permanent, the shampooand
set to the weekly appoint-
ments with beauty,our train-c- d

operators can keep your
hair looking lovely.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles.Hotel Ina McGowan, Proprietor Phone42

Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY

Club Girls
Camp Ends
Saturday

The Howard County 4-- H girls
camp came to a close Saturday
afternoon after an over-nig- ht en
campmentin the city park, attend'
ed by some 20 club girls from
four units within the county.

Clubs represented at the en-

campment were Knott, Center--

point, Forsan and Elbow. Three.
adult counselorswere present

The girls registered Friday af-

ternoon at 2 p. m., followed by a
recreational program and assem
bly. Following supper the group
attended the amphitheatre show.

Saturday's activities included
dividing of the group into two
tribes, the Osage and the Tejas,
and electing of officers for each.
JaneHarper of Knott was named
Chief Redbird of the. Osage tribe,
and other officers were Marie
Petty, Elbow, song-leade-

r; Peggy
Crow from Centerpolnt, reporter.
In the Tejas clan Mona Lue Walk-,e-r

of Centerpolnt was selected
'Chief Redwing; Shiriene Walker
of Centerpolnt was song leader;
and Billle JeanWalker of Center-pon- lt

was reporter.
Swimming was provided for the

girls, and during handicraft peri-

ods headbandswere made of felt
with sequin embroidery designs.

The camp was dismissed Satur-
day afternoon at three o'clock.

Mrs. H. Morris

FetesAuxiliary
Mrs. Herman Morris was hos-

tesswhen the City Firemen's Aux-

iliary met Friday afternoon with a
gift shower honoring Mrs. Her-

bert Moore.
Sewing was entertainment for

the afternoon, after which re-

freshments were served.
Attending were Mrs. Noble

Kennemur, Mrs. Jeff D. Jenkins,
Mrs.-R- . R. Fields, Mrs. A. D. Mea-do-r,

Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker,. Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
Morris.

Mrs. Meador will be 'hostessat
the next meeting.

REV. HAWKINS SPEAKS
Rev. Milton Hawkins, superin-

tendent of the Presbyterian or-

phans home at Itasca, will be the
speaker at the. First Presbyterian
church here this morning.

Ask to seeour
many styles of
matching
bags

Order By
Mail

We PayThe
Postage
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Mrs. Gary Tate Honored At Bridal

Gift Tea In Earl Brownrigg Home

Mrs. Gary Tate, the former
Connie Drake of Colorado City,
was honored at a gift shower in
the home of Mrs. Earl Brownrigg
Thursday evening with Mrs. J. C.
Rogers, Mrs. Johnny Lane and
Mrs. Earl Plew as hostesses.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Alvah Tate, the honoreeand Mrs.
Drake. For the party the hon-

oree was attired In a street-lengt- h

dress of white eyelet embroidery
cotton, with a corsage of salmon
colored gladioli, centered with
cornflowers.

Guests were registered in the
bride's book by LaRue Tate.

The refreshment table was laid
with a hand-mad- e lace cloth and
centered with pastel sweet peas
In a crystal, bowl. All table ap-

pointments were in crystal and
Rebecca Rogers presided at the
punch service. Marie Brownrigg
served cake.

EvangelistGlen Norman Begin

Youth Revival Bast Fourth Church

This morning's service will
be the first of a week's Youth Re
vival at the East Fourth "Street
Baptist church, to be conducted
by Glen Norman, evangelist from
Seminary Hill, Tex.

George McLellan, church music
director, will conduct music for
all services daily. Lasting from
July 14 through July 21, morning
services will begin at 10 o'clock,
and at 8 p. m.- - other serviceswill
be held.

Four meetings of the commit-
tees, Including deacons, advertis-
ing, fellowship, special invitation,
special music, prayer meeting,
prospects and follow-u- p, decora-
tion, entertainment, social secrc-tar-v.

nianlst have been held. Mc
Lellan stated that good attendance
at such meetings indicated enthus-
iasm of the group of young peo-

ple for the program to follow.
"Praver ChanEes Things." a

continuous program chain, will be'
in progress throughout the meet-
ing. The young people have
pledged themselves by placing
their names on two miniature
clocks for prayer per-

iods, consecutively throughout the
meeting.

Every phaseof the meeting will
be conductedby the youth, includ-
ing special music and choir selec-

tions. Leslie Cathie will sing at
the Sunday morning service, and
Toka Williams will give a vocal

Summed flowers were used
throughout th house in decora-
tions.

Mrs. Plew and Alyene Brown-
rigg displayed girts.

Those attending were Mrs C
E. Prather,Mrs. E. L. Plew, Mrs.
J. W. Elrod, Mrs. Sarah Gibbs,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. M. E.
Kellcy, Mrs. Glen Cagle. Mrs.
Harlcy Long, Mrs. Arlln Grlfford.
Mrs. Durward Lewtcr, Mrs. J. B.

Collins, Mrs. .Dan Conley, Mrs. S.
E. Smith, Mrs. J. C. Dcugherty,
Mrs. S. E. Peurifoy, Mrs.' Ida
Collins, Mrs. R. B. Hood, Mrs. R.
E. Porter, Mrs. Avery Faulkner,
Mrs: T. B. McGinnls, Mrs. E. C.
Casey,Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Ray
Brawn, Mrs. Flossy R. Low,
Edythe Wilson, Pat Wilson, Mrs.
J. C. Rogers, RebeccaRogers, La-R- ue

Tate, June Marie Brownrigg,
Mrs. Earl Brownrigg and Alyene
Brownrigg.

To

At
selection In the Sunday evening
service.

Preston Dunbar and Betty
Rice, general chairmen of the re-

vival invited the public to attend
all services.

LIONESSES TO MEET

Lions Auxiliary will have its
regular meeting Wednesdaywith
luncheon at noon in the. Settles.
All members were urged to be
nnvspnt. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
Choc "Jones, Mrs. Jimmle Greene

T--
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Girl ScoutsEligible

For Abilene Camp

Beginning July 22
This summer, for the first time

members of the Big Spring Girl
Scout association are eligible to
attend the Abilene Girl Scout
camp, Camp Tonkawa near the
State Park.

The second period begins on
July 22 to 27, and all registered
nine year olds. Intermediate and
Senior Girl Scouts arc eligible to
attend. However only the first 50
girls can be accomodated.

The girls camp in tents, four to
tent four tents to a unit Activ-

ities will Include swimming: in the
new Boy Scout pool with Instruc--.

tion by Janice Roberson, water-
front staff chairman. Cook-out-s

will be held and nature lore
taught There will he singing, folk
dancing and campflre programs.

Each unit will have two coun-
selors, and unit leaders are Mrs.
C B. Oates, Mrs. Floyd Gentry
and Mrs. T. E. McMahon. Mrs.
Walter Fwlmekc will be director
of the camp.

Local Girl Scouts interested In
the camp may contact Mrs. H. W.
Smith, local camping chairman,
for further details and registra-
tion blanks.

Frank M. Deasons
ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Deason
are parents of a son born shortly
before midnight Friday in a Yu-

ma, Ariz., hospltaL He weighed
seven and three-quarte-rs pounds
and has been named Lawrence
Lynnwood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deason are
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. ' paternal grandparents.

NEW BOOKS . .
'

--STATIONERY

BRIDGE SETS

PLAYING CARDS
Congressand Poker

LARGE ASSORTMENT
Initial or Name
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The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby
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Big

"ScarletStreet
Thriller At Ritz

MIK W T t ' 1?r

Spring (Texas)

IN ANOTHER SMASH HIT Joan Bennett and Edward G. Rob--
iBsea In a scenefrom their new adventure;"ScarletStreet." With
Dan Darrea, the pictare, openlnr at the Rltx Theatre, bt
lair to be as snspensefnl"and dramatic as their previous success,
"Woman In The Wiadow."--

Every once in a while Holly--wo- od

conies through with a sur-

prise picture which has audiences la
.clutching at the dge of theatre
tseatx.

Such a film is the Universal re-aea-se.

"Scarlet Street," which is
tshowing today and tomorrow at
he Ritz theatre.

; It shouldn't actually be called
mtre film, for it is an outstand-

ing cinema event in every respect,
including the production-directio- n

'Cenhis of Fntx Lang.
" The canny Lang, impressed by
ftbe successof "The Womanin the
iWindow,' decided to search for a
3story in which he could again ex-

ploit the talents of the top trio in
that melodrama. They arc, of in
xourse, Edward G. Robinson,Joan
Bennett and Dan Duryea. He of

"Ifound it in the outspokenFrench

Orchestra Music

Every in

Tuesday& Friday as

Tex Johnson

and his

Arizona Cowboys

At The Cool, Comfortable

CASINO

CLUB
- t

Best Dance Floor in Town

For Reservations,Call

9581 or 9554
' i
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today

novel and play, "La Chienne,"
which was written by Georgesde

Fouchardiere and Mouezy-Eo-n.

Then he had Dudley Nichols write
the screenplay with Robinson,
Miss Bennett and Duryea In .mind.

The result justified all the hard
work which obviously went into
the picture. The parts" are tailor-
ed to the talents of 'the leading
players. The suspenseengender-
ed is right down Mr. Lang's alley.
You could have heard a pin drop
during many long minutes as the
film unwound for preview audi-

ences.
The story concerns a modest

cashier who has spent 20 years
with the same clothing company

New York. At home be paints
pictures to escape the bickering

his abusive wife. Inadvertent-J-y,

he meets lovely girl, falls In
love with her, and takes all his
paintings to her apartment He
doesn't realize that he is being ex-

ploited, that the girl Is actually
love with another man--

, who has
peddled the pictures for fabulous
prices, forging the girl's signature

the original artist However,
when the "little man" discovers
how she has been deceiving and
swindling him, things begin to
happen that make chills chase
each other up and. down your
pine. The explosive climax, too

amazing to be revealed, had the
ticket-buyer- s gasping.

"Scarlet Street," Incidentally, Is

the"first of the newly formed Di-

ana Productions and is presented
by Walter Wanger. If they main-

tain the pace set in this thriller,
they should not have to worry for
years to come.

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washing
Lubrication

Pheme 9544 16th &' Scarry
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EXTRA! Newsreel Shotsof Bikini Atom
Bomb Test!

Allyson, Grayson

Two SistersFrom

Boston At Lyric
Youth and beauty love and

laughs opera and swing all
combine Into one glorious musi
cal for "Two Sisters From-Bosto-n,"

with Kathryn Grayson,June
JUlyson, Laurltz Melchior, Jim-
my Durante and Peter Lawford
a quintet of atomic-- proportions.

Joe Pasternak and Henry Kos-te- r,

the team'responsible f6r the
screen's great stories with music,
were at the production and direct
tlonal helm of the new MGM
picture, which opens at the Lyric
theatre today.,

ortnrful settings and costumes
of the turn of the century bring
the nostalgic beauty of the eariy
1900s to life in the story of two
sistprs who forget the strait--

laced conventions of their Boston
background tor me aavemure &uu
excitement of New York.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
Run.Mon. "Scarlet Street,"

with Edward Robinson, Joan
Bennett

Tues.-We-d "Guest In The
House," with Anne Baxter, a

Ralph Bellamy.
Thure . "Rnwprv Bombshell."
Trl.-S-at "So Goes My Love,"

with Myrna Loy, Don Amecne.
LYRIC

Sun.-Mon-." "Two Sisters From
Boston," with K. Grayson,June
Allyson.

Tues.-We-d. 'Truth About Mur-

der," with Bonita Granville,
Morgan Conway; and "Spellr
bound," with Ingrld Bergman,
Clreaarv Peck. In

Thurs. "Smooth As Silk," with is
Kent Taylor, Virginia Grey.

FrL-S- at "Colorado Serenade,"
with Eddie Dean, Ro3coe Ates.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish Language Show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Big House For

Girls;" and "Boot Hill Bandits."
Wed.-Thu- rs. "Eagle'a Brood;"

and "My Name Is Julia."
Fri.-S- at "Gun Town," with

KIrby Grant, Fuay Knight
STATE

Sun.-Mo- n. "They Were
with Robert MonU

gomery,JohnWayne; and "Sen-ori- ta

from the West," with Bon-

ita Granville and Allan Jones.
Tues.-We-d. "Yolanda and the

Thief," with Fred Astalre, Lu-

cille Bremer; and "The True
Glory," Government Document-
ary. ,

Thur. ."Zombies On Broadway,"
, with Wally Brown, Alan Car

ney.
Fri.-S- at "Firebrands Of Ari-

zona." with Smiley Burnett,
Sunset Carson; and "The Spi-

der," with Richard Contc, Kurt
JKreuger.

is
Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment JH

Arcnery aets
Musical Instruments

Piano and SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

Visit Th

PARK INN
BUI Wade, Owner

OppositePark Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M.

j ' NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Highway 80) IOPEN 1 P. M.

Cesples Only After 5 F. M.

JIMMY KING AND'RIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

SUNDAY and
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Heroic Story Of P--T

Boats And
At

HOP :4' H

LAST DAYS OE BATAAN John W.ayne, Donna Reed andRobert
Moatreaery discuw their next move in this scene from "They
Were Expendable,"dramatic war
day and temerrow.

"They Were Expendable," the
picture made from the William L.
White best-selle-r. Is a magnifi-

cently produced transcript of the
book from" paper to film, and in
the same sense and degree that
the book was a war book, this is

war picture. t "will show today
and tomorrow "at the State Thea-

tre.
All abou the action of the P--T

Boats In and around Baiaan and
Corregidor between Dec. 7, 1941,
and the evacuation of General
MacArthur to Australia, thenovel
was one of the first outstanding
nrinted recordings of events of
World War II. The show Is even
more it has' thepresence or
John Wayne and Robert Mont-
gomery as stimulants to interest

the segment of the war which
presented. This, plus the fact

that the Naw furlouehed John
Ford to produce and direct the
picture and suppueaan oui co

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK. In a trade whose
emphasisis as much on gab as on
scissorsand comb, a barbershop
on West 33d st certainly is most
unusuaL ... Its window signs
announce: "The perfect haircut
no shaves,no tonics, no shines,
no tipping, no talk," and a shin-

gle inside where a customerhangs
his --hat Informs that there is "no
charge for checking."

Lindy" famous Broadway res-

taurant,"the same one chronicled
so wonderfully" In Damon Run-yon- 's

stories as "Mlndy's," also
has a sign at its checkroomwhich
warns the customer not to tip the
"checkroom boy." . . . Whether or
rmf m in hecause there are no
boys now working In Llndy's
checkroom,the fact oi tne matter

that tipping not only Is encour-
aged but. is expected. . . .

This sign does not keep Llndy's
checkroom from being the most
profitable such operation In town,
according to Leo's envious comJ
petltors. . . . For this necking con-

cession,Clifford Wolf, big Broad-
way concessionaire,pays Leo an
estimated $50,000 a year . . . per-

haps more.
Every since Salvador Dall went

to work briefly for one of the
Fifth Ave. .stores, designing some
weird window displays, nothing
has been too fantastic for the
window dressers.... I must ad-

mit, however hardened I may
have becometo the strange whims
of such - showcase Rembrandts,
that I wasn't quite prepared for
the sight which stopped me short
as I' strolled up Fifth the other
evening. ,

In a window devoted to "Carou-
sel Cottons," I suddenly found
myself staring a$ what seemedto
be a horse springing through the
glass. . . . The rear half was In-

side and the front half outside, to
simulate a horse flying through
spaceand the window. . . .

Riding, down the Sixth Ave.
subway escalator the other day,

noted the shiny - smooth stain-
less steel metal part between the
ascending and descending sec-

tions and decided It might very
well be the biggest single frustra-
tion to all New York kids under
12 years of age . . . and a 'good
many grownups in their bibulous
adolescent states. . . .

The shiny portions would have

MONDAY
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JUKE ALLYSON
ISA'U r i tz MELCHI01I

jmMiM'YiDUlANTE
PETERILAWFORD

Jt. HERAT roeTERj
PRODUCTION
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Plus "For Better or Nurse" and "PatheNews"

Navy Men
Featured State

JHnuv

Manhattan
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story due at the State Theatre to

operation throughout Its produc-
tion. Theshowopensin Manila, the
Hsu htafn-r- tht npw nhoilt Pearl
Harbor is received, with Mont
gomery and Wayne arriving on
the scene with Torpedo Squad-
ron 3, composed of P--T boats
which are held in light esteemby
the Navy at large. Gradually as
disaster follows disasfef, the
light swift craft are called upon
for more and more important du-

ty, finally to perform the hazard-
ous Job of taking MacArthur to
Mindinao and the takeoff for Aus-

tralia.
There's an incidental romance,

between Wayne, and Donna Reed,
who plays a nurse, but in, the
main, the story is about the boats
and the men who man them. It is
the vital, heroic story now writ-
ten imperishably Into the .history
books, and it is told here with
manifest fidelity yet with vigor
and dramatic impact which give it
often the effect of freshness.

Miscellany
made a wonderful long slide . . .
except for the fact that the city
AnAAIam catir fit in ottaph rrnss--
piecesof metal every few feet. . . .

Seems after the subway opened
the youngsters discovered it was
just what they wanted and turned
it into a subterranean Coney Is-

land ... but only for a few
.days ... the shiny expanseof me
tallic gaietywas promptly ruined
as aplayground. . . . But this un-
doubtedly saved a few busted
limbs . . . and causeda few hun-
dred thousand frustrated young-
sters to heap adolescent oppro-

brium on the Board of Transpor-
tation, Department of Subway
Slides.

Atobomb Explosion
Shown In Newsreel
At Ritz Theatre

Spectacular scenesfrom the Bi-

kini bomb test will be shown on
the screen at the Ritz theatre to-

day and tomorrow in a newsreel
put out by

The test, which severely dam-
aged most of the guinea pig fleet
and sankfive ships,was conducted
two weeks ago as an outstanding
neWs event of the summer. Now
audiences will have a chance to
see for themselves the action of
the most talked-abo- ut weapon in
modern times.

The reel is in addition to the
regular feature, "Scarlet Street"

VKflltsiHftAiS

NEWS
RECORDS

267 "Tho I Tried I Can't Forget
You" "
"When You Cry, You Cry
Alone"

Weslev Tuttle

3002 "PaperHeart"
"You Don't Want Me
Anymore"

Terry Fill
521 "Bless Your Heart Littla

Girl"
"If You'd Only Be True". ,

522 "HeyJ Bartender"
"My ConscienceNever
Bothers Me"

Curt Barrett

104A "That's What I Like About
The South"
"Brazen Little Ralsen"

Phil Harris

151"Tess'sTorch SonK"
"Milkman Keep Those
Bottles Quiet"

Ella Mae Morse

152 "Irresistible You"
"Spring Will Be A Little
Late This Year"

Johnie Johnston

138 "ComInr Through The. Rye"
"Moondreams"

Martha Tllton

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

-- Radio
Program

Sunday Morning
7:00 News Summary.
7:15 Tom Graser's Ballad Box
7:30 Coffee Concert
8:00 Baxter Quartet
8:15 Church of God.
8:30 Coast to Coaston a Bus.
9:00 SundayChurch Reporter.
9:30 Southernaires.

10:00 Sunday Hit Parade.
10:30 News.
10:45 Supday Serenade.
11:00 First Methodist Church.

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 News.
12:15 Orson Welles.
12:30 Trinity Baptist
12:45 Musical Grab Bag.
12:55 Record Show.
1:00 Elmer Davis.

'1:15 Hop Halsey.
1:30 Freddy Martin Orch.
1:45 Sam Pettengill News.
2:00 Stump the Authors. .
2:30 True 'Detective Mysteries.
3:00 Darts for Dough.
3:30 Counterspy.
4:00 . Those Websters.-
4:30 .Sunday Evening Party.
a:oo Drew Pearson.
5:15 Don Gardiner.
5:30 Vaughn Monroe.

SundayEvealnr
6:00 Washington Inside Out
6:15 Gems of Melody.
6:30 Special Investigator.
6:45 Gabriel Heatter. v
7:00 Walter Winchell.
7:15 Lu'ella Parsons.
7:30 Jimmy FIdler.
7:45 Policewoman.
8:00 Hour of Mystery.
9:00 News. -

9:15 Vera Massey.
9:30 Warriors of Peace.

10:00 Old FashionedRevival.
11:00 Sign Off.

MondayMorning
6:00 Sign On.
6:30 Band Wagon.
6:55 Westward Ho.- -

7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 GeorgeMahon.
7:45 Sons of Pioneers.
8:00 Recordings.
8:10 Miracles of Faith.
8:15 Beauford Jester.
8:30 Serenade In. Swingtlme.

. 9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30" 'Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 To Be Announced.

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.
11:55 News.

MondayAfternoon
12:00 Man on Street.
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12:45 Recbrd Shop.

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Luncheon Serenade.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Coke Club.
2:15 Al Pearce Show.
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Cugat Time.
3:15 Bride and Groom.
3:45 Russell Bennett Or.
4:00 Band Wagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
5:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix.

Nix To Play

For Mahon Rally
Special music of the type-- popu

lar with West Texans will round
out the program for the George
Mahon rally here on Thursday
evening of this week, It was an-

nounced Saturday byR. L. Cook,
chairman of the Howard County
Mahon Club.

Hoyle Nix and his West Texas
Cowboys, musical aggregationthat
has played for many programs in
this area, will be on the program,
which will be held at the city park
amphitheatre beginning' at 8
o'clock.

In addition, there will be a
number of selectionsby a Stamps--
Baxter quartet from Dallas. The
Stamps-Baxt-er groups are widely
known for appearancesat singing
conventionsthroughout the South-
west.

Cook said the program for Ma-

hon is being extensively adver-
tised, and the Mahon Club Is con-

fident of a big crowd. The con-

gressmanwill deliver a report on
his work In the. national house of
representatives.

Mahon is expected to be here
through most of the day Thursday,
working in behalf of his campaign
for reelection, and is scheduled
to make a radio talk over KBST at
6:15 pv m.

SharpEyes Pay Off
HUMMELSTOWN. Pa. The

ancient salt cellar appeared rath-
er battered, so the auctioneer let
David B. RIegel, a painter, havej
it for $3.75. !

He said neither the auctioneer
nor the crowd noticed thatthe salt 1

tmwvn

Xhe American people are ir-

revocably dedicated to world
peace. It is the policy of this

Governmentto takearesponsi-

ble part in world affairsandto
- put aside isolationism.

An efficient, well-equipp- ed

- RegularArmy is one of the in-

strumentswith'whichthisnation
wS back up its foreign policy
Today our Army outposts

'stretch from Guam to Berlin,

Alaska to Africa-tb- ese arethe
outpostsol our new frontiers.

And the skilled, well-traine- d

young men of America who
' constitute our Army cue th

new frontiersmen.

This new Regular Army

needs and is getting many;

of America'sfinest young men,

This MessageSponsoredby

First
National Bank
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cellar had been madeby the Iaty
Baron Siegcl of Manheim, Pa.,
giving particular value.

DR. DICK R.

LANE
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Knott New-s-

Baptist Brotherhood

Church Has Program
KNOTT, "July 14. (Spl) Bap--tl-st

Brotherhood met at the Mis-

sionary Baptist church Monday

night lor a program on "What's

the Idea of theBrotherhood." Pre-

sent were E. L. Roman, O. R.

Smith, d Brown, Lee Burrow, J-T-.

Grow, J. C. Spaulding and

Rev. Bristow.

Mr. and Mr. C. L. Jones and
lamily visited recently with rel-

atives In Odessa.Their daughter,
Doris, works there.

Women's Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon for a mls-tlo- n

program on "Missionary Edu-Mfi- on

a Christian Imoeratlve."
Presentwere Mrs. Henry Bristow,
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. u.
Smith, Mrs. Hershel Smith and
Mrs. J. T. Bross. '

x T. Brown entertained his
Sundayschool elassof Junior boys

Mrs. Gaylor Feted

At Luncheon Party
Mrs. Joe Hamby was luncheon

hostessThursday for a party hon-

oring Mrs. . C. Gaylor.
The affair was held on the pa-

tio of the Hamby ranch home.The
luncheon table was laid with a

lace cloth, and floral decorations
were used throughout the house.

Attending were the honoree,
Mrs. C A. Self, Mrs. RoseAtkins,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Melvin
GUI, Mrs. Gene King, Mrs. Angle
Cook, France Sbeppard, Maxlne
Whlte, Mina Lee Penton, Doro-
thy Taye Krwppe and.the hostess.

Far AB Type o

INSURANCE

, St11m

E. P. Driver Int.
Agency

mm Ob City Property
If, Tlrsi Natl Baak Bite.
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Missionary

Unit's Meaning

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Rigkt'i Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

tf ExeawWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

It's simple. It's amailngv how
qnickrr eee may loss pounds .of
iulky, sasifhtly ft right In your
own home. Mais this recipeyour-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-f- ef

harafuLJustjojo your drug-
gist and aik for four ounces of
liquid BareentraU (fcratrly called
Barcel Concentrate).Four this into
apfetbottleandaddenough grape-

fruit jfce io fill the bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. That's all there Is to it.
If thevery first bottle doesn'tsnow
you. the simple, easy way to lose
balky 1st and hlp regain slender,
aaara graceful curves; if reducible
pesnds and inches of excess fat
don't jsstieerato disappearalmost
:v. fmin ntr "tin arms.tim &.. m'! "? -- i

Wcf-- abdomen, hips, calves and
aakles, just-retar- the empty bot--

tii &sv var endorsed "by many I

)

MMMmMMMMM
MmMMMmT

Cloud's

Of .

On

with a, swimming party Wednes--

ho nftprnonn. Attending were
.Mr. Brown and Roger. Shorty Air
hart. Donald Rhea Gross, Jerry
ttnmnn. Walton Burchell and
visitor, John Allen Smith of Fort
Stockton, now visiting wun nis
mint Mr, s. T. Johnson, and
grandfather"; A. Petty,

Bpv r. F. PeoDerheld regular
Saturday night and Sunday ser
vices at the Mt. Joy Baptist
church.

Howard Smith and C. H. Riddle
left Monday to be Inducted lniC
the Army.

Marvelene Kemper has re-

turned home from visiting rela-
tives at Dallas.

nnnnlrf Allred has returned
tinmo fmm service in the
European theaterof war.

Weekend guests In the C. 0.
Jones home were his mother, Mrs.
if. H. Jones of Cisco, and his
nephew, Mervln Tennyson, Mrs.
Tennyson and family of'Laraesa.

Capt. and Mrs. Jlnt Rutledge of
Pyote spent the weekend wiw ner
narents. Mr and Mrs. E. L. Ro
man and family. Capt. Rutledge,
E. L. Roman and Fred Roman
fished.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Lock and
daughter of Abilene visited Wed-

nesdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Britton
Pounds. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
her nwther, Mrs. W. H. Hllburn
of Big Spring, attended services
at, the Missionary Baptist church
Sunday night

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Bristow
visited on July 4 with their
daughter,Mrs. M. L. Bentley, and
Mr. Bentley of Tahoka. Their
grandson, Dale Bentley accom
panled them home for the week-

end.
Fifteen attended prayer meet-

ing at the Missionary Baptist
church Wednesdaynight.
, Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Clanton and
daughter of Big Spring visited
Sundaywith her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Elgin Jones, and attended
church services.

C. O. Jones Is attending bus--'

lness at Cisco this week.
Home Demonstration club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. El
gin Jones.

Work has begun on the new
school building with the digging

I of form ditches.

who have tried this plan and help
brag back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note.how
quickly Dioac aisappeari nwr
much betteryou feel, More alive,
youthful appearing: ana active.
Perhapsyou are overweightdue to
over indulgence In food or tne
wrong kind of food. With the
Barcentrate nome recipe meiuuu.
you do not haveto atarveyourself
or"go hungry. Juse ioiiow me urn
pie instructions given on the label
andyou should get satisfactory re-

sults quickly. The very first pint
you mako up should show results.
Why not slim down your figure,
without a lot of fuss and bbtherT
Try the Barcentrate way. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully. Remember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesn$
show you the sensibleway to lose
weirfiL vour money will be re
funded. -

LAUNDRY &

DRY CLEANERS

d-- L

Collins Brothers andotherdruggists

QUALITY WOR-K-

--PROMPT SERVICE

Laundry andDry Cleaning

We Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 455

401 Runnels

I Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. J. L. Thomas has as her
guest Lettle Brown of Dallas.

Joyce Croft and Lee Ida Plnk-sto-n

are 'spending the weekend in
Dallas.

Ray Godfrey and Ray Nell left
Saturday by plane for a visit In
California.

EureueJose left Saturday for
Lawton, Okla., where he will visit
with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Carrie will
leave Tuesday for Arlington, Wis.,
for a vacation trip.

Jaek Reed and Carroll Reed
have just returned from a vaca-

tion trip to Mason.
Mr. aadj Mrs. Mort Denton and

family art spending the weekend
on the Red River.

. Mr. Charlie Mae, JCyser of
Brownwod I a guest ef her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. C. Pierce.
Mrs. Ella Farrar at Ablleae la

visiting with her sister, Mrs. Da-

vis Anderson, and family.
Mrs. Mary J. Edwarda has gone

to Mineral Wells for a visit with
lier daughter, Mrs. Roy Rlckner.

Mr. aadMrs. J. W. Wootea and
family left this morning for Colo-

rado where they will vhit rela-
tive.

Mr. "Troy Newtea, Margaret
Jean and Tommy are vacationing
with her parents .in ,Ardmore,
Okla.

mr. ana nn. iio ,jiwiiui
Judy ami Babs are spending their
summer vacation vuiung pouiu m
Colorado.

Betty Pool and Sam Snyder,
both of TarrantField. Fort Worth.
arrived Saturday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Pool.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sonny Edwards
tiav cone on a month's trio
through Salt.Lake City, Cheyenne,
Pueblo, Denver ana oroer points
In the western states. x

Mr. and Mr. Ramsey Balch
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Hadley and
Boobie Nell have been visiting
Roy Balch who is ill In tHe Vet-

eran's hospital In Waco.

Mrc Marvia House. Jr.," aad
son. Kenney, of Fort Worth, are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Ttmiio. Sr Marvin House. Jr.
Will be here this week for a brief
visit.
'

Gleam SsaOh, bob of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Smith, is visiting his
parents over the weekend, be-

tween terms at North Texas State
college in Denton. He will re
turn for the second nau oi me
summer session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper
and son, accompanied by Mrs. C.
0. Ballard and daughter of San
Antonio, returnedFriday from an
automobile trip to Atlanta, Ga.,
where they visited the. Culpep-per-'s

son, Carter Culpepper.

Herald Employes

Have Picnic, Party.
Employes of The Herald were

entertained Friday evening with
a party on Scenic Pavilion.

A picnic lunch was served.
Hosts for the affair were Mrs. W.
D. Caldwell, T. J. Dunlap and L--

Bookman.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Ray McMahen, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Loving, Mr. and Mrs. Bob, Whip-ke- y,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Li Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pendleton
and Buddy, Catherine Bedding,
Sue Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.

House Sr., Mrs. Marvin HouseJr.,
and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Book-

man, Paula Bookman, LaVerne
Klnman, Mr. and Mrs. JoePickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wadi McNalr, Gran-vlll- e

Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-la- p,

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell, Jimmy
Wilkes, Leatrlce Ross, Joan O'-

Brien and tBetty Jo. Glenn. A
visitor was Mrs. O. L. McLendon
of Fort Worth.

High School Boy
Turns Silk Culturisr

CRANSTON, R. h, OP) John
E. Casey, Jr., Cranston .high
school student, says he-- has de-

vised a hand method of extracting
silk from the cocoon of the tent
caterpillar, which early feeds on
orchard foliage and later becomes
that household pest the moth.

"The caterpillar thread could
be used for silk- - stockings," the
youth said, "but only If someone
would invent a machine for mass
production of the silk."

Beauty Shop

BeautyShop

Crawford BeautyShop '

Vanity BeautyShop

Gladys Carpenter'sBeauty:

Shop

Beauty Shop
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BLOOMER GIRL . . . Wool flannel drape like cotton In thb
chamois-colore-d bloomer swim suit with surplice halter bodice.

by Claire McCardell.

Todays Pattern

L

9172
SIZES

11--

He'll call you "glamour girl"
when you wear this! Pattern9172
is keyed for Jr. Miss sewing with

'and a swirling
dirndl skirt. Definitely datable!

Pattern 9172 comes in Jr. Miss
sizes 11, 13, 15,-- 17. Size 13 takes
2Vt, yards 39-ln- fabric.

Send twenty cents in coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plain-
ly -- size, name, address,style num-

ber.
NOW ready the Marian Martin

new summer 1946 Pattern Book!
Fifteen cents more brings you
cool. new. easy-to-ma- ke fashions
for all. . . . And, printed right in
the book: free pattern for ballet
slippers for home and beachwear!

Of all the foods with just claim
for nutritional fame, few have
crammedinto them the variety of
vital nutrients that peanuts do.
Combine peanuts with meat and
vegetable dishes. Use them in
cookies, cakesand fro'stlrrgs.

Lee

Desirned

Ruth

ContinentalTo

ChangeFlights
Effective Tuesday, schedules

for all Continental Airlines pas-

senger and mall .flights through
Big Spring will undergo slight
changes,Marshall.Poth, local Con-

tinental manager, has announced.
The northbound flight currently

departing at 9:06 a. m. will leave
10 minutes later, and the present
5:40 p. m. northbound schedule
will be changedJo 6:06 p. m.
Southbound departures will be
changed from 12 noon to 11:46
a .m, .and from 4:33 p. m. to 8:46
p. m. ,

The 9:16 a. m. northbound
flight gives service to Denver via
Hobbs and Carlsbad,New Mexico,

and the 6:06 p. m. schedulereach-
es Denver via El Paso and Albu-

querque. Both southbound flights
to San Antonio give good connec-

tions to Houston and to Browns-
ville, Poth said.

The new scheduleswere drawn
up after an extensive analysis of

Continental's entire system dur-

ing which it was learned that the
changeswould serve most points
on the line better.

The changes will Increase sta
tion hours for the Big Spring Con--

Hnontnl nfflro. Poth Said. . With
closing time changedfrom 6 p. m.

to u:ou p. m.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. Adv.

TEXACO
PRODUCTS
Wash,
Lubrication and
Vacuum

$2.00
&

SERVICE STATION
300 E. 3rd St.

Jarrell & Harrell

JJ

Blg Spring Beauticians

iA Charge Will Be Made for Appointments Not

Ktpt or Not Cancelled 3 Hours in Advance.

Settles

Youth

Bonnie

JONES JONES

Art BeautySalon

LaDona Beauty

.Nabors Beauty .

Dixie BeautyShop

0 Colonial BeautyShop

Bungalow BeautyShop

Dyer's BeautyShop

Clean

Shop

Shop

Cosden Chatter- -

Refinery Highlights

Include Vacation

Trips, Meetings .'

By PERSONNEL DEPT.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith left

this week to represent the Big
Spring Lions club at the Interna-
tional Lions convention being, held
in Philadelphia, Pa., starting to-

morrow. Their plans are to spend
a few days In Washington, D. C,
and New York while In that part
of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Raney left
Friday night for a two weeks va-cati-

In Houston, Galveston and
other points In South Texas.

H. C. Stlpp and family are
spending the weekendat our com-
pany camp at Possum Kingdom
nearGraham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Denton are
starting their vacation this week,
part of which they plan to spend
In Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. King left
Thursday for Philadelphia, Pa.,'
where" they will attend the Inter
national Lions convention.
- A group of the girls from the
office met at the Wagon Wheel
for a luncheon yesterday In hon-
or of Mrs. Bertha Price who has
resigned her position with Cosden'
as she Is moving to Abilene.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended to Louise Hallmark,
stenographer in the traffic de-
partment, who is leaving our em-

ployment to becomethe bride of
T. C. Walker on July 20 Mr. and
Mrs. Walker will reside In Cali-
fornia.

Betty Penn will replace Miss
Hallmark as traffic stenographer
following a transfer from the
credit department.

Florence Moselcy has been in
the hospital since her sudden Ill-

ness Tuesday night.
The CosdenSoftball team drop-

ped a game Friday night to Doc's
Red Caps.

Mrs. Beth Kay received a let-
ter from Mrs. Felton Underwood
of Ballinger yesterday. Mr. and
Mrs. Underwood are former Cos-'de-n

employees. She stated that
she was now employed by the
Lone Star Gas Co. Mr. Under-
wood Is a CosdenJobber in Bal-

linger.
The following refinery em-

ployes are on their vacations: C.
M. Trollnder, W. A. Henderson,
J. K. Watts, H. O. Hudglns, Frank
Barton, A. R. Roberts, B. T.
Bridges, A. D. Barton, F. R. Llles
and R. J. Barton.

The annual meeting of stock?
holders of the company will be
held at thecompany offices Mon-
day, July 15. All of the out-of-to-

directors and some out-of-to-

stockholders are expectedto
be present.

M. M. Miller was In the San
Angelo trade territory this week
visiting marketing properties.

HousewivesSearch

Grown ProduceFor
Despite a general shortage of

locally grown vegetablesand oth-

er items, Howard countians are
preserving some foodstuffs this
season.

The drouth conditions, which
have virtually cut off vegetables
and other farm produce has kept
home canning to a minimum,
Home Demonstration Agent Mar
garet Christie reports, but many
are canning fruits and will con-

tinue to do so through the peach
season,Home demonstration club
women In the county may pur-
chase peachescooperatively. Miss
Christie said, as the popular can-
ning varieties are almost ready
for harvest Peach crops, Inci-

dentally, are reported bountiful,
with fruit of good quality.

Fruits, meats and a few vege-

tables are being stored by citizens
at the Big Spring Locker com-
pany, with the fruit volume in-

creasing sharply during rcsv
days. Meats Include what is re
garded as a normal amount of

HomemakersClass

Has Monthly Party

Af Church Friday
For their monthly meeting

membersof the Homemakersclass
of the First Baptist church met
Friday in church with Mrs. C. E.
Richardson,Mrs. Grover Potts and
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar as hostesses.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes, president,
was in charge of .the program
which opened with prayer by
Mrs. C. E. Richardson.Mrs. C. G.
Varnell presented the devotional
on the "Three Gardens"followed
by a Bible Quiz conducted by
Mrs. Haynes.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and carried out
the class colors .of green and
white with shastadaisies arranged
around the crystal punch service

Attending were Miss Minnie
Moore, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. J
L. Haynes, Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. R. D Ulrey, Mrs. V. W. Fug-

laar, Mrs. Ray H. Snyder, Mrs.
Grover Potts, Mrs. Jess Andrews,
Mrs. George Melear and the hos-

tesses

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY
568 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAI' SERVICE
' BOUGH DRY

Finish Work
We Pick rrp ana Deliver

Open 5:30 Monday
Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

ON THE CORNER

Out ScarceLocally

Preservation
beef, a good volume of ehickeat
and large numbers of hogs.

People who usually keep thir
hogs and feed them until winter
are slaughtering heavily, thl anm-me- r,

the managementreports. A
shortage"of lard and vegetable
shortening on the retail marketis
believed responsiblefor the trend,
along with a continued shortage
of feed. As In home canning
fruits are expected to continue
popular as a major locker storage
item until end of the peach luu
vest.

FOR FLOWER--
FRESH FACES

Don't leadyour faceateae
ment-lifeofdi-rt andsqualor!
Give it a counrxy-frecho-m

and wind-and-ssa.daa-

new! How?
Keep it faTunacuktewtk

Lentkrics "Soft-Foc- us

CUoatingCreamwed rwiot
a day. It's gentle, bt efc,

how thorough! Then,folow
with "Soft Focux"4Ftdd
Lotion for that freahTalart
feeling that setsyou Uh
anythkigl

CleansingCreasa
91.00and925.

Fadal LtXkxy-4l- M

AM.pkutmr
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Look Ahead--It Look Good
In dry years, West Texans have ample oppor-

tunity to he discouraged. At the moment we face

the problem of drouth, with all its ramifications,

and yet we believe that regarded properly, the out-

look for our community is exceedingly good.

The agricultural ouUook is not good at the

present time. Rain too long delayed may have a

very bad effect on income from this source, and

It will hurt Yet, those who have been in this

country do not play the game, on a year-to-ye-ar

basis. They play the average.
Despite this faetor, there are others which give,

cause to anticipate a sound, orderly development

A news Item this week told of the-- selection of an
architect-engine-er for the veterans hospital to be

erected In Big Spring. The cost figure announced

was $4,360,000, a good two million dollars more

than originally anticipated to compensatefor th-

ing costs. While this is not of sufficient proportion

to createa boom,.it is possiblethat too many under-

estimate the stimulus that it will be to other ac-

tivity. ' "

Durinfl the first half of the year our construc-

tion has been little under a million dollars. Com-

pared with some other places, and with some of

our neighbors In particular, this does not set the
woods on-fir-e. On the other hand, it is the great-

est amount of building in the samespaceof time

that our city has-- ever experienced. On the whole,
activity has been about as great as our ability to

take care of the situation.
Although not always'in the public eye, there

has been a steady broadeningoh the businessfront
A number of new businesseshave been opened.

Several small industries have been started and oth-

ers are contemplated. Our retail sales,figures,

aed on population, are outstanding In West Tex

The GreatestShow On Earth
By FRANK CRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Ax an Interesting-cross-sectio- n of Life as She

Is Lived in These.Here United States, Editor &

Publisher presented the log for June 30 of the

telephoto machine In the Cleveland office of Acme
Newsplctures Here in sequenceand verbatim is

a list of, Telephoto's world:shaklng events for Sun-da-y,

June.30.

3:58 pm Atomic Bomb plane take-of- f.

7:32 pm Jacobs ready to ascendflagpole.

7:41 pm Flagpole sitter cuts wedding cake.
8:13 pm Atomic Bomb blast -

8:47 pm Close-u-p of Atomic explosion.

"We have," wrote Emerson, ''the newspaper,

which does its best to make every square acre of

land and seagive an accountof Itself at your break-

fast table."
And a poet wrote: "The sews! Our morning,

noon and evening cry; day unto day repeats it till
we die." .f

In Don Juan, Lord Byron wrote a line which

fits the newspaper's ambition like a glove: "We
sketch.your world exactly as it goesr

The two billion people who live and breatho

aad have their being on the earth pooled their
several ambitions ,and skills and produced the odd

mixture shown on the telephoto log the marriage

of a flagpole sitter, and the fourth atomic, blast

in history.
At that the flagpole sitter was three up on.

the atomic scientists, for it was the first marriage

ever performed -- on top of a flag pole. If Mr.

Jacobs' dirty avocation seems trivial, remember

that the man who ate the first oyster founded a
great industry and becamebenefactor to mankind.

Scoff not at the flagpole sitter, scorn not his
almple ambition. Did not St Simeon Stylltcs be-

come famous in the ancient world by sitting on

Ms pillar fpr 30 years, thinking much and saying

little? Other philosophers were i still sitting on

pillars, contemplating their souls, for a thousand
years after the good Simeon popularized that meth-

od for mortifying the flesh to the improvement of

The Nation today --JamesMarlow

Labor Has Gained Most Since 1930
(Editor's Note: This b the

fifth of bc stories explalnlm
th history ef organized labor
asd how, after a yearof strikes,
it enexxes almost untouched by
restrictive legislation.)

WASHINGTON, (P) Organized

labor has inched along for more
tbn 150 years but Its most solid
"benefits have been--received since
1930.

Here are three of the main
benefits granted unions by con-

gress:
L The national labor relations,

act (the Wagner, act), passed in
1835. ,

This law gives workers the right
to form unions.; it gives unions

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AD Types

Electric & Gas Appliances

, Dealer

ButaneGas
212 Wert Sri Phase1621

267 Goliad

contract.

Tims Carter, Service

as. Gradually certain civic improvements are be-

ing made. Although it falls considerably short of
needs, some paving is getting underway. The city
park has been transformed to its former beauty.
Other park plans are in the making. The Salva-

tion Army is leading in development of a -- new
playground area,and possibly from this others will
take form. The YMCA Is doing a creditable work
in' meeting recreational and' cultural needs for the
younger set Various clyic and service organiza-

tions are functioning with renewed vigor. Salary,

levels have been improved for schoolsand progres-

sive Improvement of our facilities is in prospect
We have a junior college awaiting only a home to
go into action. A veterans school has been or-

ganized. Churches are alert to needs with plana

for expansion.
Certainly our community has an unusual trans-

portation set up. Opening of newTilghways and
progress of the ajr transport industry offer new

possibilities together with extensive additions to

rail facilities. Industrially the picture is good. In
CosdenPetroleum Corp. and the Texas and Pacific
Hallway company we have two backbone institu-

tions. There are scores of others of lesser size

which cpntribute much to economic stability.
We have ample water for present needs and

there Is under consideration a five-dt- y project
which might treble supplies. Regardless of this,

the city will be expected to press its search for
additional supply so that we will not be retarded
on this score. Industrially or civically.

All in all, It, seemsto Us that the general out-

look is good. We may be obliged to take the-- drouth

as one of those things and look ahead to another

year. In any event,.looking ahead,is the thing that
counts.

the soul. The same theory apparently survives to

this for do not the modern churchesvie with
each other in devising body-wracki- ng pews for the
same purpose?

Yes, the newspaperssketch your world exact-

ly as it goes not becausepublishers necessarily

want it that way, but becauseof public demand.
One reader'smeat Is another reader's,pohon. The
generally recognized cleanest and studiously

put1 together newspaperin the world, the Christian

ScienceMonitor, has a circulation of 155,000; while

the New York T)aily News, the most blatant and
bumptidus'of them all, has a following of 4,000,000

for its SabbathiDay edition.
Jacobs arid his flagpole wedding, the scientists

and their borm), the comic artist and his inane;

didoes, the wrestlings of statesmen, the quarrels

of lovers, Uic'jolning of hearts and bands In holy

"death of 15.000,000 starving. Chinese,the antics of
death of 15,000,000 starving Shlnese, the antics of

the human herd singly and en masse,the partiality

of politicians for their own interests, the greed,of

usurers and cheaters, the inhumanity of man to

man, the innocenceof infancy and. the wisdom of
age, the intermingled Joys and sorrows of dally

living, the fears of the strong and the strength

of the humble all these are grist to the newspaper

- Never was such a show devised for the delec-

tation, profit and Instruction of human-kin-d. If
one item bores you, turn to another. If heavy

stuff like international relations or atomic re-

search puzzle or affright you, turn to the comics

or the crossword puzzle. If you want a taste-0- 6

down-to-eart-h, everyday reality, search the classi-

fied section, that repository of hopes, ambitions

and modest dreams. Pick your own time no in-

sistent singing commercial will make the hours,

half hours and quarterhours hideous to your ears.

If the day's fare displeasesyou entirely, .chuck the
thing in the trashbarrel, for it cost you only a few

cents, and tomorrow will bring ahother day and

another edition.
Your dally paper is The Greatest Show on

Earth.

the right to bargain with employ-

ers; it compels employers to bar-

gain with unions; it forbids em-

ployers to Interfere with the for-

mation of unions.
And It also established the na-

tional labor relations board to see
that an employer does not in
the board's view do anything un-

fair to his employers becauseof
their union activities.

2. The Nonis-LaGuard-la act,
passedIn 1932. This put a sharp
damper on the use of injunctions
(court orders) to stop union ac-

tivities like strikes, picketing and
boycotts.

This' act also outlawed the yel--
inuvflnc

day;

most

A yellow-do-g contract simply
meant: A boss coma compel a
worker, before 'giving him a job,
to sign an agreementsaying he.
would not Join a union. That
can't be done now.

3. The fair labor standardsact
passed in 1038. This made the
40-ho- ur week compulsory for
firms doing businessin interstate
commerce. (States have various
laws'of their own affecting firms
doing business within .a state.)

The fair labor standards act
also establisheda minimum wage
of 30 cents an hour for firms in
interstate commerce.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES -S- ERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, .Washing, Greasing. Motor and

Chassis.Steam Cleaning. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Farts.

When Your Car Is Sick -r-- See Us.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Mgr. Fhoae 59

VENETIAN BLINDS
custom made

wood or metal
for home or office

we measure and install
correct fit guaranteed

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phone519--J ' - Box 524

Midland, Texas

The 30-ce- nt minimum wage au-

tomatically became 40 cents an
hour in 1945. The senate recent-
ly passeda bill to make' the mini-

mum wage 65 cents anhour. The
bill now is In the house, awaiting
action there.

Under the social security act,
the unemployment compensation
system was established through-
out the states.

This gives workers covered by
the law not all are a certain
amount of pay, varying hy states,
for a limited time when they're
thrown out of Jobs through no
fault of their own. Yet, in some
states strikers can get it

Anri nnw everv state except
Mississippi has a compensation
law to pay workmen for Injuries
received on the job.

Through the years there have
been Jaws governing the employ-
ment of-- women and children.
These,with one exception, are all
state laws. They're sketchy, spot-

ty, uneven.
(The exception is a fede'ral law

forbidding the employment of
children on products shipped in
Interstate commerce.)

Mark Wente Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. . Adv.
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USWivesCleanHouse
BERLIN, (P) Living in a

bomb-damage- d German house un-

der repair Is a real adventure in
babel.

American wives waiting to come
to Berlin have no idea what an
agony of Katzenjammer house-cleani-ng

their husbands are en-

during to ready some kind of a
home for them.

At present I am dwelling in a
home in surbur'ban Zehlendorf
which Dick Kasischke, an Asso-

ciated Presscorrespondent,is hav-

ing fixed up for his wife and
daughter.

It wasn't a bad foxhole at all
when we moved in. The plumbing

ron opposite sides of the house
worked on alternatedays, the roof
was okay and, although there
weren't any window" panes left in
my room, the bed .was comfortable
and the rain didn't blow' in very
far.

Downstairs the dining room did
look a little as if it had been
used for a chicken coop, but this
didn't matter because we were
eating out anyway at an Army
mess.Besides, the icebox worked
well enough to. keep the beer cool
and the sraqd piano wasn't miss-

ing any important keys.
We are very comfortable. It was

a nice house.I liked it becauseit
was the only house I ever saw in
Germany that didn't have a pic-ture- of

Blsmark on the wall. All
we had was a statue of the first"
Kaiser Wllhelm.

Then the German housekeeper
and the two elderly maids learned
that""th American housfrau"
Mrs. Kasischke would soon be
here from Detroit The storm
struck.

"Zlss house no American
woman live in it," said the house-
keeper..

Since then we have been en-

veloped in a 'domestic whirlwind
of dust; mops--

, pails, paint, cement,
floor shaving and Teutonic argu-

ments between the housekeeper
and the'battalion of German glaz-

iers, plasterers, painters, garden

ACROSS St.
1. Hedgelaurel 35
7. Chords ol three '"tone

IS. Biblical T.
mountain .

It Inside . 39.
15. Artificial ?

language 41.
11. Corrode J.
17. Hard water
1J. Left-han-d ..

page: abbr. 45.
1. Article 48.

n Nni n lartre 49.
22. Public notice 51..

.23. Pronoun
25. Ancient Nome,52.

minstrel
28. Urge ' ,M.
27. Type measure EL
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to him So,
SO. Winglike
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Having wlnga
Draws forth
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Yellow ccher
Near
On this tide:

prefix
Cover with dots
Understand
Negative'prefix
Oceanic
Metric land

measure

exclamation
Era
American

Indian
Symbol for

tantalum
Locking vital

energy

ers, woodworkers, and plumbers
supplied by the Army for "opera-
tion makeready."

We wake up sneezingand go to
bed coughing and the place
smells like a hardware store. It
looks like a cross between a car-

penter's ball anda circus ground
with the big tent Just going up.

Each morning I awake to see
half a dozen Kraut workmen leer-
ing through the bedroonvdoor. I
can't get Into, the bathroom ecause

two plumbers are banging
on the pipes.They tear out a pipe
and cuss the Versailles. Treaty.
They put the pipe back and com-

plain about the Four-Pow- er occu-

pation.
They carefully scrape the floor

clean. The plasterers arrive and
work on the celling. That means
the floor has to be done again.

The glazier says he has done a
good job of restoring the glass In
a big hinged window on the sun
porch. The Housekeepersays he
hasn'tput in enoughwoodencross
supports.

"Verdammt," says the old glaz?
ler. He triumphantly lifts up the
window and the whole pane
falls out and showers around his
ears in broken fragments. That
settles that argument

Every time a rose blooms out-

side,one.of the gardeners comes
steaming In to report like the an-

chor man on a mile relay. He
brings in half the garden on the
shoes, and one of the maids takes
a look at the rugs. And tells him
what she would like to do to hfm.

After two weeks of steady saw-

ing and hammering and brush-slappi- ng

the old homesteadIs be-

ginning to glisten like an ad in
a homeowner'smagazine, but Kas-

ischke is still wearing that haunt-
ed look comrrion to husbands at
housecleaning time.

"I am afraid," he says, looking
around doubtfully, "my. wife will
still want one or two- - changes
made."

That, I guess, Is my signal to
change foxholes.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drtw Pearson

NaziLinksWith USStatesmenShown
(Editor's Note This Is the

second of Drew Pearson's col-

umns on how the Nazi propa-
ganda machine functioned In
the USA).

WASHINGTON. The cross-examinati-on

of Nazi diplomats by
the US Army In Germany throws
significant light on the Justice
Department's, efforts to convict
Various American citizens charged
with spreading enemy propaganda
.against their country and Indict-
ed for sedition.

This trial has been held In sus-
pense for two years, but some of
the confidential evidence now
gathered In Germany,may

Below follow excerpts from this
hitherto unpublished testimony,
taken by Capt Sam Harris from
the former first secretary of the
German embassy in Washington,
Dr. Herlbert von Strempel. Pre-
viously, the Washington Merry-Go-Rou-nd

had told how George
Sylvester-Viereck-

, nephew of the
Kaiser, had used the late Senator
ErnestLundeen of Minnesota,

Hamilton Fish,
Stephen Day of Il-

linois to disseminate Nazi propa-

ganda. These revelations brought
vigorous denials.

However,, here is the official
testimony:

Captain Harris: Did Viereck
ever mention the name of .Senator
Lundeen to you?

Von Strempel: Yes. He told me
that he was an old friend of his
and that when the president of
the German Red Cross came to
the United States Viereck claimed
to have arranged that Senator
Lundeen pronounce the after-dinn- er

welcome speech.
Q. Did Viereck ever mention

that he had written some of Sena-

tor Lundeen's speeches?
A. Yes. He told me on a num-

ber of occasionsthat he had, writ-

ten down, highlights to be used
by Senator Lundeen In his speec-

hes.
Q. Did Viereck state to you that

he had written speechesfor "any
other senators or congressmen,or
contribute ideas for their speech-
es?.

A. I don't remember all the de-

tails. Viereck tried to give me the
impression that he had good rela-

tions with a number of senators
and congressmen Lundeen,
Hamilton Fish, Senator Holt (W.
Va.), and Stephen Day (HI.)

and'maybe more, but I do not re-

member- all the names.

Father Coughlin
Q. Was Father Coughlin men-

tioned In any communicationsyou

received from Berlin?
A. I recall that Berlin may have

asked about the political Import
ance of Father Coughlin, his ra-

dio audienceand the like.
Q. What else?
A. I believe that the Pope ban-

ned Father Coughlin, and Berlin
asked what would be our sugges-

tion to lift that ban. We replied
that the Germany embassyIn the
United States could do nothing
about that

Q. Why were" the Berlin officials
interested in lifting the ban?

A. Becausehe was sucha strong
isolationist

Nazi Whispering
. Campaigns

Q. Who financed these whisper-
ing campaigns?

A. They were financed by mem-

bers of the party.
Q. The Nazi party In the United

States?
A. Yes.
Q. What was the nature of these

whispering campaigns?
A. Germany would win the war.
Q. What else?
A. Contradicting atrocity pro-

paganda against Germany.
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Q. What else?
A. Anti-Semit- ic propaganda.
Q. Did Viereck ever mention

William Griffin to you?
A. Yes.
Q. Was he the editor or publish-

er of the New York Inquirer?
A. Griffin several times took

'up advertising in his dally news-
paper in which he dealt with the
Flanders Hall publications

them. Griffin was much
against England. I believe he had
sued Churchill. He hated England.

Q: Why did Viereck place such
large advertisementswltrrGrlffin?

A. Griffin helped Viereck dis-

tribute his books. The other news-
papers did not do that. Viereck
and Griffin were working how
do you say it? hand In glove.

Lawrence Dennis
Approached

Q. Do yotf know Lawrence Den-

nis? (One of thoseIndicted for se-

dition.)
A. Yes.
Q. When did you first meet

him?
A. I met Lawrence Dennis In

the period 1940-4- 1 and I think I
met him, as far as I remember, in
one of the South American, lega-

tions.
Q. Was he publishing his

"Weekly Foreign Letter" at that
time?

A. If he already did so at that
time or later, I do not know. But
later I received the "Weekly For-
eign Letter" in which be wrote
about domestic and International
politics as well as economic af-

fairs.
Q. Do you recall that you were

advised by someone that he was
in need of funds?

A. Yes, I knew that he was not
doing too well.

Q. Did you ever give him any
funds?

A. No, not directly as far as I
remember.

Q. Have you ever heard of his
book. "The Dynamics of War and
Revolution"?

A. Yes, I received a copy of this
Dennis book and I glanced
through It. It seemedlike an In-

teresting book.
Q. Did you know that 1,500 cop-

ies of this book were distributed
free of charge to the collegesand
universities throughout the Unit-

ed States?
A. I did not know that.
Q. Did you ever discuss a

scheme to publish European edi-

tions of Dennis' book?
A. As far as I remember, Den-

nis was approachedwith the plan
that European editions of his
book should be Issued and it was
thought that this was a practical
way to give him indirect financial
help and to publicize his personal-
ity,

Q.-- What Is the source of your
Information?

A-- Either through Dennis or an-

other source, I had heard that

,
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Berlin had such a plan. Now M

could have been that it was men-
tioned"in an Instruction or com-
munication.

Q. Who would know about that?
A. Dennis. Or, therewere qultt

a number of Nazi agenciesthat oc-

cupied themselveswith propagan-
da in the United States.

Q. What were those Nazi agen-

cies?

German, Propaganda
Agencies

A. The German Railway Infor-
mation Service, the German-Americ- an

Chamber of Commerce,
Westermann book store, and the
VDA. They may sometimes have
suggestedto Berlin why don't
you sponsor Dennis' book.

Q. Did Viereck discuss Dennis
with you at any time?

A. Yes, several times. Berlin In-

sisted that, America being a
country of business affairs of
great Importance and their lead-

ers being politically Influential,
we should publish magazines
which deal with international
economic problems. This order
was passedon as usual to Vier-

eck who started to organize such
a magazine, either as a weekly or
fortnightly. As Dennis had had

in this type of work be-

cause he had published the
"Weekly Foreign Letter" or sim-

ilar publications, It was consider-
ed that he should be the one who
should organize or write for such
a magazine.

Q. Did you ever speakto Dennis
about this project?

A. Yes.
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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air Held For

:ormal Charges
Sheriff Bob Wolf, who returned

ymv from Abilene with Jack
Jdell Allen and Cla'udle Emerson
Sampler, said the pair would be
barged with kidnapping and hi--

laeldng. t
Abilene police swooped down

the two Thursday at a flu
ng station following a up given
y the attendant
The attendant had beenalerted

by Edgar Bassinger of Wcstbrook
after he put into the station be-

cause of motor trouble. Bassinger
said later he had been threatened
with a knife seven miles west of
Big Spring. A blilfold containing
$11 was taken from htm ana ne
was forced to drive eastward
through Big Spring.

Bassinger, who stated he had
stopped for two men as they were
hitrh-hikl- nc nnar Midland, told
police they hunted for rope to tie
him np but the search was fruit
less.

The pair are jconfined to the
county jail here pending a hear
ing before Walter Grice, Justice
of peace.
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By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll
(Copyright, 1946)

AUSTIN, July 13. Homer P.
Rainey continues to lead In the
governor's race. But Beauford Jes-

ter last week was emerging as the
man most likely to --be in the run-

off with the former University of.

Texas .president
Since late June,Jesterhas been

the only candidate for the Demo

cratic nomination who has made
significant" gains, gains large
enough to push Jerry Sadler out
of secondplace.

These are the results of sur-

vey completed five days ago by
The Texas Poll, compared with
three pther samplings previously
conducted on the gubernatorial
contest.(the percentagesdo not in- -
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Here are just three ways your smart-as-tomorro-

Gas kitchen releasesyou from
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It cuts out cooking chores... Your
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cooks a delicious by a simple
dock control! Makes everyfood taste bet-

ter, too . . . whetherit's a feather-ligh-t cake
from the oven a flame-roaste-d

ham from the smokelessbroiler
or a tasry stew from thrifty simmer top-burne-

For nothingelsebrings flavor
like the.flame.And nothingelseequalsthe
speed,easeand flexibility of flame-cookin- g

a new automatic Gas range built to CP
standards!
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A Cordial Welcome

To All
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C. H. Rainwater,

dude voters 'who failed to make
a choice):

Late Late
May Jane Now

Rainey 29 33
Jester 11 15 22
Sadler 24 19 17

Sellers 12 13 15
Smith 15 13 8
All others 9 6 5

An Important development re-

vealed by this latest poll is. that
durintr the lasttwo or threeweeks

rmanypeople who havebeen unde
cided have finally begun to cnoose
among the candidates. Only la
percent would not name a choice
in this survey, as compared to 31
percent in Juneand 29 percent in
May. This is the way the candi-

dates line up at this time when
the percentagesare computed In-

cluding the undecided group:

Rainey . .. 27.
Jester . . .18
Sadler ..--

Sellers 12
Smith 7
Undecided "18
Since the group has

ceased to be the largest single
of voters, the tabulations

without .the undecided assume
more importance than the onef in-

cluding the undecided. A compu-

tation that eliminates the voter
without opinion more nearly
represents how the candidates
would stand If the election were
held at this time; on election day
the undecided voter either makes
up his mind or castsno ballot

Now that The Texas Poll has
measured opinion three times
over a period of active campaign-
ing, it Is possible to note the

Farm RanchNews
By WACIL McNAIR

Farmers are beginning to woa
der If they will be able to plant
any major crop 'this seasonwitn
a reasonable chance of getting a
stand. The cotton situation is sta
tic, feed, where it is up, is making
no progress and even dying in
some and If combine maize
is to be raised for the grain it
must be planted within the next
few days. are wary of maize

Short to
new Kitchen

Freedom!

"BUFFET A SERIES OF "NEW FREEDOM SA8 DESIGNS

is it
on
all

out

on

34

an

f) ' cut ou "UK-kefln- monotony...y Your new economical, silent Gas
refrigerator is streamlined inside and
out! Arrangedto store morefoods (frozen
foods, too!) ...filled with constantcirculated
cold to keep them fresh longer. Best of all

therearenomoving partsin the freezing
systemto wear out!

It cuteout hatwatarhaarfaehas. .
Your newautomaticGaswater-heate- r

simply ends "run-cold- " worries! Givesyou
gallons of uniformly hot water 24 hoursa
day . . . replaces the supply to fast there's
plenty even for an automatic dishwasher
and laundry. Amazingly thrifty, too! Plan
for it now in your own"NewFreedomGas
Kitchen"! How about stoppingin, today?

Mgr.

cases,

Some

THE WONDER FLAME

THAT COOLS

AS WELL AS HEATS

EM PI RE CQ SOUTHERN
GAS

segment

t
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trends political sentiment,has tak
en:

First Dr. Rainey's block of
votes is solid. He has main-
tained a comfortable lead, has
held on to his support, although
he has been the chief target of
most of the other candidates.
He seemscertain to be one 61
the two leading, candidates In
the first primary.

Second Jesterhas achieved
a steady,climb, in which he has
doubled his support since May.
He has becomea serious threat
to Rainey, as he Is only 11 per-
centagepoints behind the lead-
er.- His gain-o- f 7 points since the
June"survey Is the largest that '
any candidate has registered so
far.
Third John Lee Smith's

campaign, based mostly on at-

tacks on the book, "USA," and
Dr. Rainey, Is undoubtedly roll-

ing backwards.
Of the nine minor candidatesIn

the race, Caso March and Walter
Scott McNutt are the only ones
receiving at least 1 per cent each.

From the results of the three"
surveys completed to date, it sp
pears hardly possible for any can-

didate to win with a majority in
the first primary.

Any gains or losses of less than
8 percentage points in the tabu-
lations above are not statistically
significant. In all surveys based
on the principles of sampling,
such as this one, a naturalmargin
nf error must be allowed. In the
caseof The TexasPoll, the sampH
ling error plus all other possime
deviations In five election predic-
tions has ranged from 1 to 3.8 per-
centage points.

And

cuts

nrnsnectsIf it is nlanted afterJuly
15, except for bundle feed onlyrj

R. E. Dickson, superintendent
of the Spur experiment station,
has done considerable research
and experimentation on range'
gains. He Is a firm believer (with
facts and logic to support him)
that the best feed at lowest cost
is grass. Among other things, he
developedproof that less cattle on
n ffiven raneewill nroduce more

htotal gain in poundsof meat. Now
he makes, another oDservauon:.
The best opportunity for profit-
able finishing results"on a great-
er proportion of range gains.

This, of course, Is basedon the
assumption that range gains are
by far the most economical.If this
is so, then it ordinarily would ber
come a matter of arithmetic since
one of the best hopes of profit in
feeding is based on the increase
of price on the original weight.
For Instancej.a-50-0 pound yearling
bought at 10 cents and sold at 16
would neVslx cents on 500 pounds,
or $30. If, however, the calf was
carried on grass until It reached
a weight of 800 pounds, -- before
feeding started, the spread would
be $48. Naturally, there is not al-

ways a six-ce- nt spread between
Blockers and finished stuff, and
the spread may be offset by some
other factors at times, nut that's
the idea. -

It all gets back to the original
assumptionthat grass is the most
economical feed. That being true,
it may be reiterated that over-
stocking of rangesJs folly.

Anyway Dickson's premise op-

ens up another avenueof possibil-
ities for profitable finishing oper-

ations in this section. Although
other feeds may not offer -- the
economy of gain that grass does,
we have them in abundance.We
have good climate. We have good
cattle. And we have something
we did not have before good
'markets.

The lush cattle market is a
bonanza to producers, due to a
combination of, circumstances. In
the first place OPA ceilings are
off and bidding is up. Coincident-all-y,

drouth continues and pro-

ducers are obliged to reduce
stocks. It should be remembered,
however, that currently It Is a
butchers market This is import
ant primarily In event of a change
in the weather situation. Should
ran?p receive a Cdod soaking.
the stocker,demand Would be re
vived. In this instance, the, pro-

ducer would be forced to bid
against the butcher, who is com-

peting with might and main to
meet the demand. Whether this
would affect the market level is
debatable, but certainly it would
change the complexion of It

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
now in new location, 407 Run-

nels. . Adv.

OFFICE 8UPPLYCO.1'

STATIONERY

Model Airplane

Equipment

Softball Equipment

Office Supplies

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

Cosden Completes

Pipeline Survey
Preliminary survey for con-

struction of a 225-mll- e, four-Inc-h

gasoline pipeline from its Big

Spring refinery to Weatherford
has beencompletedby the Cosden
Petroleum corporation. Distribu-

tion terminals are planned at in-

termediate points between Big

Spring and Weatherford.
Acquisition of pipe makes work

on the project a matter of conjec-

ture, Cosden officials said; al-

though the company Is hopeful of
early work to extend its market-
ing facilities into the East-Centr- al

Texas area. Direct routing of the
proposed pipeline east of Weath-
erford has not been determined.
The line will be laid in units, ex-

tending first to either Sweetwater
or Abilene,

Voters Come Through'
FORT FAIRFIELD, Me.

State Rep. Dwight Dorsey (R)

who asked voters to write his
name on their ballots becausehe
had filed his papers too late, got
the 'following fesponsp:

He won the renomination in
the primary and got four votes for
US senator, two votes for gover--

SANDING
MACHINES

For Bent

Seasonable

Big Spring Paint
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181
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TO IUY NOW AND USE FOR
MANY SEASONS TO COME

A bbnket.k "JUST-FOrt-NOW- !- JlVa
lifetime investment, aaliotkMto powtenon1

tYbull be proad to tarn back your bedapread

on this frothy white Iceland blanket wkb its
rich striped borier. It'a 72'lx 84", 4

ar moth damageguarantee! 1Q OQ

MY LITTLE-BY-LITT- LE -- ON LAY-AWA- Y!

LzvBaBaBSPBHMUBwSMrvPflPBaBaT:HHBLfBaBKP9ilflLBBaB
BawKiL ar99BjBJBHBftBa1Pvl I

LaEr laW WiiBaBaBBaBBHL3 'tma&ZZf I

S&fe
gin to store up warmth for winter

CLOISTER JACQUARD blankets,with woven-i- n pat-

terns.3 lbs. 50 rayon, 25 wool, 25 cotton. Pas-
tels. 72 x 90". 5.90

FINE CbTTON SHEET BLANKETS in white. Size
x 95". $1.32. Size 72x99" $1.97

PLAID PAIRS, each a huge blanket folded double
Mostly importedcotton warm wool added.Pink, blue.
72 x 90". 4.98

PAY LITTLE-BY-LITTL- E ON LAY-AWA- Y!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 14, 194(J f
nor, three for US representative,
two for state senator, nine for

courts
treasurer.

HOME FOLKS? YOU BET!

We're jwt HOME folks, dolnr businesswith HOME folks aai
proud When YOU need cash buy that ear, track,

tractor farm implements bsstaess equipmeat repair

your home, automobile store meet business family

emergencythat calls cash QUICK Just drive aremd

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410E.Third

CfWfWI M M M

not
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or to
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TO PAY FOR IT OH OUR

CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y PLAN

a CaBaBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaB 2&rM
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ALL WOOL BLANKETS

Five coded of warm. cocy. cold

protection in a eotorW,decorativejacqurd
weave! Soft pastel btanketa,72 x wMi

whipped ends to prevent ravefieg. They're

treated for moth resMteace toa with 5 yr.
imoA damagegwaraatoe! 1290

PAY UTUE-IY-Ltmi-- OH LAY-AWA- Y!

72" x 90" All Wool

POLAR STAR ,

BLANKETS

1475

This is our bestblanket
and we want you to
know all about iti About
its-- six big pounds of
glowing warmth, its
high, thick nap! Of
creamy 100
wool, dramatically
splashed top and bot-
tom "with wide multi-
color bands or scarlet
wtih black! Whipped
ends prevent fraying.
Guaranteed for 5 yrs.
againstmoth damage,

clerk and one-- eoua

AND PLENTY OF TIME

'BBLLBb

84.

white

DoableBed Size

INDIAN I PLAID
BLANKETS

S67
They're so good-lookin- g

and inexpensive you'll
want more than one!
Soft and sturdy single
cotton blankets. 72" x
84", in gay Red, Blue or
Green Indian and plaid'
designs! SweU NOW for
camping trips and

aBvEBaMaBaVB

Blanket ProtectioI

PLASTIC
BLANKET

BAGS

$179
Protect your preciou
blankets from dirt and
dust through summer
storage with this handy
translucentplastic bag!
In different sizes to fit
large or small blankets.
Secure snaj fasteners
won't allow the slightest
bit ,of dust to get
through!

--r
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City HasAd SpaceIn
National Magazine

Big Spring is represented in the
current issue of Manufacturers
Becord, a national trade publica-

tion which has devoted the July
edition to Texas. In the West
Texas section the Big Spring
chamber of commercehas an ad
vertisement displaying the area's
pool of raw materials, transporta--.
tion, institutional, recreational
and other facilities as the "Pret-

tiest Opportunity in West Texas."
Cosden also is represented and a
nptrnleum illustration is a train
load of Cosden fuel oil.
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From adjustlnr a
brush tp completely
overhauling it the
generator entrusted to
our hands receives the
best technical skill;
we know how to han-

dle it.
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Governors Of Texas- -

Hubbard, Biggest Governor Fights

Crime, FeudsAfter Reconstruction
(This is the fourteenth in a

series of articles based on the
lives of the governorsof Texas)

AUSTIN. x Richard B. Hub-bar- b,

Texas fourteenth governor,

may have been over-shadow-ed po-

litically other governors, but

he was certainly the BIGGEST
governor Texas ever had. He tip-

ped the scalesat over 400 pounds
and one exuberant news report-

er wrote, "he can be heard for
miles."

During Hubbard's administra-
tion, the troubles in Texas could
be heard for miles also.Dick Hub-hr- rt

u-fl-s lieutenant governor un--

at Hlrhard Coke from 1874 to
1876 and when Coke was reelect--a

Hnhhard sweut back Into the
lieutenant governor's chair on the
same ticket Coke didn't siay m

Texas long after his
He resigned his office in Decem-

ber of 1876 to becomea US sen-

ator. Hubbard became governor
and served the remainder of

During the Coke administration,
,.f r t9s' Reconstructionills

had been pretty well cured. What
--tu if TJuhharrt was a iiaic

L...I In nnln with civil Strife
Ty..wi. ... micht well be

ii h ra of feuds In Texas
There was the Harroll-Higge-ns

feud In Central Texas, the famous
Taylor-Sutto-n 'vendetta,which
menaced and terrorized South-

west Texas and the "Salt War" in
JhP El Paso area. There was talk
f T.va nrinallv declaring war

MavIpo because of the "Salt
War" and Hubbard authorized the
forming of volunteer companies

ASON ail ulummiwi
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WALL RACKETJYPE

Mil hk whh NO NO TASTE. 5I

dKHr.nl kwtdl. pIUof webl. yo l

Math Jk.r fhtr. for pfOfr lorn-to- g

clMrenctl HIb potlth.d I No point

to ckipl No pleto to woor of btetorl

1

by
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RICHARD B. HUBBARD

for use If needed. That would
have been another strange tale to
add to the sagaof Texas if a state
of the American Union should
suddenly declare war on its own
hook against.another nation. --But
it didn't come off.

Hubbard's crime problems mul-

tiplied. Ben Thompson was city
marshal of Austin and he ruled
with an iron and ruthless hand.
In Saa Antonio, King Fisher had
undisputed sway in the world of
banditry and high-hande- d- law-

lessness.On the Mexican border,
the bandit king Cortina was rais-

ing the devil as usual and the
border was no place for people
InnHnff for KBCUrltV.

WuhVinrH- - wan nlaeued with
irlmi and he Dlcadcd that the his
tory of Texas should not be fur-

ther stained by feudist blood.
Hubbard's Bangers worked day
and night and slowly whittled
away at the long list of criminals
roaming Texas.

Hubbard had political troubles
loo. The Farmers "Grange" be-

came a factor in Texas political
circles during his time.

Texas history saysthat Hubbard
came into office at a time when
the old order was giving way be-

fore the new and when new and
revolutionary elements In Texas
politics and soclaleformwere at-

tempting to regenerate the politi-

cal and social life of Texans.
There was nothing outstanding

ahmtt the administration of 400--

Hubbard. He was caught in
a crime wave following me -- ivu
War and Reconstruction and
pressed hard by the demand for
social and political reform.

Hubbard offered for a second
term in the Democratic State Con-

vention helcr In Austin In August
of 1878. The convention-- had a
tough time of it. In the running
for the gubernatorial nomination

He's Disgusted
Surplus Airports

CLEVELAND, o", July 13 UP)

George D. Anthony quit his job
as justice of peace at suburban
Bay Village today because, he
said, "t just catft stomach" evic-Uo- n

suits against tenants-- when
landlords "take vicious advantage
of the Interim cancellation of
OPA."

DROWNS IN LAKE

WICHITA FALLS, July 13 UP)

A. A. Franklin, 63, was drowned
in X,ake Wichita yesterday while
swimming during a fishing trip.
The body was recovered after an
hour's search.

AT WAITS '

yAlIOM STYIB

Here's the item everyoneb looking forrto ( rot S " JB m
combat the rre of summer sun! Sturdy. POIs ur 1 mi
attractive frames with perfectly jrround wiA Wv "

CA )
non-tlr- e lenses." Ideal for every outdoor - IHr L itirttt S
usfl Quantities are limited . . . hurry to V
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were Hubbard. J. W.
Throckmorton and Colonel W. W.
Liang, master oi uie xarmers
Grange. No candidate could get a
majority and, none would "come
over." For five days the conven-
tion wrangled, ballotted and suf-

fered in --Uie August heat It may
have been the heat that brought
about one of the ..most unusual
meansof choosing a nominee for
governor that; ever occurred in
Texas history.

A committee of 32, made up of
the friends of the three contest-
ants, were Instructed to meet and
cast their votes for their favorites
among the leading men of the
ctntf. On the fourth ballot, the
committee gaveJudge O. M. Rob-nr-te

a mnlorltv of 18 votes. Hub
bard and the other two hopefuls
gave in.

Hubbard left Texas in 1885
nhon President Cleveland ap
pointed him minister to Japan. He
served in that post until 1889.
During that time Hubbard nego-Uate-d

the first extradition treaty
between the US and Japanand a
treaty of amity and commerce.

Governor Hubbard died in Ty-

ler on July 12, 1901.
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I ChartersIssued

To Local7Firms
Charters have been issued to

new firms at Big Spring and La-mes-a,

according to the listings
announced by the secretary of
state Saturday.

.Included were the South Plains
Wholesale company,"Big Spring, a
concern which willr distribute beer
over this section of the state. Capi-

tal stock was listed at $100 and
incorporators arcG. L. Daugher-t-y,

M. N. Bush and Paul Bush.
The latter member Is In the north
and east now arranging for sup-
plies1, and when these are deliv-

ered the concern will begin opera-
tion.

Also on Jhe list was Minimax
Feed and Elevator company of
Lamesa with capital stock of
$252,000. J. Lanham Hieeinboth- -

am and others were listed as In--

0i tl 'k m 11 V VI -
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colors-- in cot-

tons and rayons. or

dress
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OVER-ZEALO- US

COLLECTORS
CHEYENNE, Wyo. Officials of

the Cheyenne chapter, American
Lesion, have discovered to their!
dismay that some over-zealo-us

patriots took about 75 per cent of
the legion's grave markers dur-

ing a recent Junk salvage drive.
The markers were made of

bronze, and legion officials ex-

pressedbelief they were taken and
melted down and sold for junk
during a salvage drive. Legion
members plan on ordering about
200 or 300 additional markers to
replace those missing.

corporators for the gin and mill
concern. The Higginbotham in-

terests already have a large grain
elevator at Lamesa and plan to
increase the size in addition to
developing feed mill facilities.

vezA

Minded
Cotton!

Cotton as you remem-
ber it . . fresh and cool
and oh so wearable.
Pereztailored thisdress
with all the wonderful
details that make his
casuals so outstanding.
It's Dan River oxford
wea;ve cotton in pink
and powder,blue.

Sizes 10- - 18

to

Plugs Drilled On .
Co.

Plugs were to be drilled dur-

ing the weekendjn the Dave Dun-

can No. 1 B. M. Newton, north-

west Howard county wildcat oil
test.

Seven-Inc- h string was set at 3,-0-

and shift made from rotary
to cable tools. Operators antici-

pated that if San Andres shows
are logged, as indicated in the
Bruce Clardy No. 1 O'Brien, two
miles to the west, the pay will be

now

now

now

.

One of this

'
to .

.9--

between 3.120 inc
3,150 during the
Location Is 330 icct out or ln

corner of section 8-- 3 1

2n, T&P.
In coun

ty. Shell No. 1 L. C. Clark, a deep
lest, was below 7,8781

feet in lime.

SAN SABA MAN DIES
san SABA- - Juiv 13 GP Fu

neral services were here
today for B. T. Rich, 65, San Saba
grain dealer and civic leaderwho
died at his home, here

HHHj7 TV'jv r

Regular

2,95,

4.00,

5.00

to

now

now

Invitation To Savings

MILLINERY CLEARANCE

i

in in

a

Were

encountered
sometime wcekJ

northeast

northeastern Glasscock

reported

planned

Thursday.

REDUCED

Similar

Sketch

OUR

DRESS STRAWS

25 Off

ALL

.2.21 6.50,

.3.00 now

.3.75

Threeoutstandinggroups including straws white and burnt, pastelsand dark colors;

also group of novelties.-- reducedfor quick clearance.

I

Blouses
White, stripes,

Tailored

"styles.

7-
-2 Price

'2

Sun

7.95

Values

Now

Howard Wildcat- -

Suits
group drastically

timely merchandise.

$12.95

now

mri

and

Bathing

$4

MEN'S

Price

..4.88

.750, ..5.62

10.00, ..7.50

felts

Now

$20.00

reduced

$3

Bags...

New styles in plastic, leather

and raffia. -

$3
.
and $5

Plus Federal Tax


